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. Tb';'s thesis is conc~rned with a desc'riP~i'~n of the h1stor;'~ Beoth~-k.
,) ~ - '.;, '. ~ " , , .
"~1 using both et~~ohi~toric and archaeolog!cal dilta"; A sUrmlary of 'ethno':
~ . j" Go .".
h1stor,:c d,eSC~f,Pt1~ns' of Beothu)< material cU:J~,~.re~:!:~;~r~v~ded, ~h~~
.cons;~ts of descrip~ions of such thi(lgs as car1o~ 'ha~itations. storage
and smoke hou·~es. deer fe'"!ces etc •• most of which WDuld not survhe in
·th'e !lrchaeoio~i'cal re~~rd.;" ~s ..suc~, ft· ~on.stitutes an i,mportant,part of,'
the"exist"ing" ~nowJedg~.~f the Becithuks, and furn\sheS' a .val~able source",
~,info'mation for 'the inte.rpre'tation of the archaeological" remains ..
'Archaeologit;al data co~sist ~f earl fer work done. on Beothu:~ 'buria~'~
. )nd more recent'wor:k pn'a number. of habitation sites on the Island. - TRe
. fonner' is 'reanalyzed in li9h:'Qf new 1nTo~ation on"the pre'h'istory' of •\ -, ','
Newfo~n.dland.. The lat~er consists of a .surnnary of t.he results of, exca-
vation\ previousJ.t..<;o·nduct~'dat two Beothu~ ha!?f~ation sites, and.a de.scrip~
tio,:\ ~of\he results of archaeological fie'ld .wo;k carried" ou't f~r this t~e'Si s
'~'t!lgwam B~o,ok }DfAW-I) sit7', a late, historic B'eothuk component
10cated,near"Grand Falls in centra" Newfoundland.
_T~e work at w~~wam' B.rook fu;"nish~~ 'the'data for a.6etaHed·discUs-
. ~1o~ :of the characteristics of. S~Ch 'things/a~' features 'and artf'facts at "
"an int~{i6'~ -l.~:te hi'stor;.~' Beothuk ~nca~pment:'" "'A~a Ij'si s ,of recove~;ed .
'~'.~ -', .' . ,
:faunal;,~:~eri,aJ.:,;ndicate an unexpected yei\r!round occupancy; a fact w~ich
~y D;~i~;~~tan;-:'1n the understanding '~f the poSs..lb~e caus~~ f~r'-t~~ .
eventuai ex~;~ctio~ of the Beothu~s',;n the ea~ly n1·neteenth ,cent~~·••.
'.·i
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This the!lis deals prima.ri)y., w.ith a.description of.·archaeolog~ca'
~r'~',~~~ried out Qn the hJ,'stor;c: ~~~.~~~ ~igwam Bro~~ site_,(DfAW.l),
)ocated'in the Exploits Valley" in c~nt'ral Newf~qndland. The purpose"'of
this field- research was to collect sufficient data to attempt to formulate
. L/ ,- . " ..
an archaeological 'identity' of the historic Beothuk. However, it,was
. thoug~.t. at the.outs~ tha~ a ·careful···conS.id~ration of ethnohistoric' des~
c:i pttons ?n~e~t~~k ~terial cu1tur~' \'(Ou.~'d resul t in a mor-e~cogent~ pic... '
t...ur:e.o~ the clll~ure of the~e people in hfs~.ric times. We shall 'therefore .
· S:unrna"r1ze the-available ethnohjstoric data'"ori such opjects as canoes,
. . . . . .'. ' .
o. habitations', weapons, etc. 'this will r:'Iot only pr~vide .an idea,of cUl~ur4~
·\tems which 'woul d I'!ot norma1iy be pres'erved in 'arch~eol o.9ica1. 'contexts~
· . , ....',... . ,
bu·t. alsq serve as a ,~urce for c0'!1parisons 'afl'd"interpretations of .!eatu.res ".1.
ir:'l the ar~n,a~o.logi-cal records. _. i.~
, .
'( ··We sh~ll also (Of'S ~ der. what fonner ~rchaeo.101iica1. wor~ has 'been
done on the Beothuk problem. Thi's stnrJ.llary will ,consist of descri~tions
of eariy invest19at;ons of .Beothuk buria1S~ . These-..in'terments were '~xam~ped
before 'the development of ~-ont~olled a;chaeo1oqiCal t~chniques,'and -~he: .
desectption,,,e the,e",e b"ef 'and ,Incomple....,Howe:e" 'they;j!o con,- .
s~itute ~~ importa~t 'part cif Wh~t is now the present ~tatus o{Beothuk.'
· ',' ( - ' , .~.
.~:chaeolo"gy., C~9nl~an~e alslfshall be, taken O:f:the.,~~r~ Of, ~UCh.~h01arS
. 9S T~t,B, l;oyd ~nd ,James p, Howley althou~h Il\toIch<'6f wnat they 'con'clu~e
with respect to the archaeology o~ these-Indian!)o 1's la·r.g,'Y e.rrorH:!OU~
, .' __ ....." '. ·.If.':',
in' tenDS of wh~t ~e now u'nderstan~-;abo~t the .preh~s~o.~ 'o,f the 'fslarid:'o:r-,:_;
. Newfoundland~ 'lastly, the ITH;ire .recent a-rchaeolo9ical ~~. of Helen ~..:.t:'
Deverieux Sh~ deScr1b":d. fo~_ it c0r:'l.sti.tutes :he onl-.xjP~~ma.j.o.r deta1':~_ed.
cont,:%.~~~,~ analysis of Beothuk ha.bi,t~tion ,sH~.s,' " .:',
,." .
'j- ,.'
L ';he. "'~" port of t~" ~epo>t 'hall. f~,"' d, ,~~...,,'" ''''d''''dj~the site Of Wigwam Br~ok. Field work at this component spanned a 7P~rfOd; of seven weeks and during this p~r~Od a total of 5000 square feet or a ..little less tllan 10% of the presumed' occupatlbn' area was excavated.
Allalysis of tillS, work-w1l1 include a consfdet~tfon of enVfT'o~ental
I ,aspects of the..general, locatfC:m' o.f the sf:~e. followed, by de:cr-l,PtJons ~'nd
./ ."tor,"ta"",.o' the 'oat,,,, ao~«'Irt"a<".h1,hwere d1"."';e~. ','
,/ A', Ch~pter ~i1' also 'be devot~~:tcr::he '~ubS1'st~oce '.p'raC~lCe$ o/~~e
./ ~ '~othuk a~-W1gWam Bra,ok as elU~~d'ated'-by .the~faun;1.materfa.l ret?Ye~ed '
at the sf,te. " . ," _.' _
Ffn~T1Y'" in~ the co·nC'US10ns·we;shaj]..:.sY~~h~,arChaeOl0~Y"









ETHNOHISTORIC DESCRIPTIONS (iF BEOniuK MATERIAL" cULruiiE ~"......"-'
'. "0 _. . ......... . "'.
The Ifeoth~ks of NEtwfoundland have received consi1:lel:'!~le attention
during ,the. ~s_t 4o~:.~~;i).~~ despite James P. Ho.wl~y'S ma.gn~·~I?U_S MJh.e .
·Beothucks~. 'Wh1th 1s' ~ chronologttal 'slJlIJ1Iary of ttle contempo~arY'accounts ."
':.. -'...-' co~~~rnil'1g ..t~es;· 'i~E}a~~ they .c~~~e to re~~l~. the so:~all.ed'<myst~.r.i'-.;'.
·o~s ..~~e<, t~:i'~ s\tuption exists ev.en though ther~ was 'a compar~tivelY ... · ""-
lo~g pe'riod .oi1co'ntact. betwe~n th~ nati~!!S ami Europ~an~ which be.gan 1n . '.....'
· the lAte 15th' ~imtury' with ',,jOhn 'Cabot and s~p.posedlY. te"!lfna'ted" 1n--1829
• wft~ the deatl'l of,' Shanawdithl't, ·the l~st known' Beothuk. It appea'r's that
., •• ;p. ani'~sitie; betw~en. the Eur~pean~ ~~d Re:d' M~ri. probably sparke~ by such
· tAlngs a~ r~peated 'kidnapping by. the Por~uguese (HOffman' 1961 :29;"?1; 2~).
~nd destruction of forests ~rid galll~~~.lus occupa;\~~. of :avoured, camptng..,
. areas along .the coast by the fu.ropeans.. were likely responsible:lol"tfi"e ....
· sma11 a'~unt~~f ijtens ive ;~ter~ctio.n· betw~en' t.he two 9r~ups fnril\9ho':'t , .
· ~~e. histor)c ·period.; 'Corisequently~we: now have o."ly a mfoor collecti0l'!,'. of •
. descriptions of Beothuk materi.al culture and virtually ;othing concernt'n
.' 5' l .••. • ''-.
•thei~ soclal, s:.ructure ••re1i~tous p"ractices; etc .. ~· W~'owe ttl,e bUlk_~±'''~u'''
knowledge of these "pe'opl'e to observations made by th~ ~or:tuguese and. ~ .
•:,: 'tiri ~'is~ (notably Whi tbour.ne jlndjJohn Guy) .~arr/ in ~he h1 st.or1c pe~fod ,and
; • in the la'St 50 years of contact. ;;; th~ detai~ed reports of l1eutenan't."~"'. ,~,' ': J.ohn-·ca'rt~r.!!ftit•.:'IIPtain.-O~V11.r-B~C~a,n_.~nd .. ~11,l:am ~ormac'k; '_'. '
. ',' , :~~~.:;~h~ta~~~i;~'::~~~: ·~a·th·~~'~f.i·~(i~:~~~;1~t~~r;~:~i:~~~~y:~~q~t~i~.:~t~~i2±~~~,~{:;2





'would be of value "to an ·analysi~. such as' thi.s ~ne. David Baerreis {T961:
.59~ ttaS---po.i,n~ted---:.cut'-th:at·. :' ..•much of' ethnohistoric data pertain to per-
1sh",b)e mate-:-jals so that they in effect comprise a very va'luable addition
·'to ~h: archaeOl11~'1c;1 reco,r;',~ Tt)1s is ,ce"rtilinly true with the Beothuks.
since- 'the source's' have descriptions' of such things as canoes. wi~wams,
storage house~ ~rid sev',era·l other,Hem.s, all of which are not likely to ~e/-
, preserved in th! archaeological record,
This chap,ter, theref?re, wnl be 'devo,ted· to a p'resentation of
. .
available ethn~htstoric descriptions of 'Beothuk·material culture. Where
. . '.', . ~ . .:
POSSibl,e..~t~~.~Pts,.~ave been made to ·locat.e a~~~,;ument the primary ~:ource
of t~e d~s~y.ipt~ons. since. vert often p~pers presented wit.h a s.imi.lar the.me
in mind, ~~~.~ ,~'~oJo. Furthe~r!~, we':h~ve also' tri~d to ·syntl1esize all .
ava ilabl e descr1~ij,ri'n~ co,:\cey.p,1ng ·each .parti cula,", Ob.i~ci·' und~r. discus~ion
,in order 'l~ illu,s~r~~:.,th~Jari~bllity.which often ~xi·sts. Lastly, com- .
, . -, ...... .' ..
ments on a 'numbi!r o:.,r~ports a:.e inc~~ded i,~ the te\:....,.~he follow}ng .the~ •.,.
will consist of descr1Pti,~~S of canoes, habjtations •.storage houses, s~ke
houses, dee.r .!,ences and oS~wei s, vapour baths, burial meth~ds:~e~p~nj·,
~nowshoes,bark·~iJtensils.. ,use of il"9n p,yrites; use of red ~chr·e, d;ess;
"mYtholOglcal~~b:ems'" food .. fo?d p;ocessinq and storage .
.The earliest reference fa u-the Beothuk canoe is contained in a short
- - .' . . J. .'
descrip~i~n concerlJing these natives by Henri ES~ienne ':bou~ 1,509. He
notes, 'j ... ~hefi...'barqLie is ma'de fr9ill the bark of a tree •.With a single
. h~n~~n (ca~:)~,Place .'.9".1) ~n hi,s ~hOUld~S""Hoffin,an ~961:~.from
Eus.eb~~s 1_~12:172'in Harris~e 1900:162-163):'" ..
': L.iter:, Jacques, Cartf~r _observ~.<l_ the us~' of tioats, " .• ',made of t~e





Anoi~~r""e~''''lY \:~~~9h brief 'descriPti~n of Beothuk canoes 'was' con:
. :~ 'r'" ' • , .
-tai n.,ed in a '~eport by W~1'tbourne ~ho 'vi sited. NeWfoundlaJd f~ '1582 and
published?" account in 1622., He describes them as similar,to, " .. the·
wherries on the ri,ver Th.ames," made of birch bark, which was sewn together
.and then sealed with tiJrP'7rTtine" (Ibid:22; Howley 1915:20.
~ ". -.
The earliest detailed·des~riptionof the canoe 'is contair)ed in John
Guy's' Narrative (Howley' 1915:'"S-18) .. Guy relates that the canoe:; were
_ apprO,x1l11atel,Y tl'Jenty feet long a"no, ". . foure fOI~t ~nd a half bro.ad in' the
mfddle.alo.ft.'~ The keel and other frame parts were o~ "dry fire." Birch
bark was ~sed as the cover and wa;s sewn together With' qu~rtered roots.':):
thi':'J pole, Wrapped ~ith ro~ts ~nd.about 3 feet i~ length wa~' s~{~tJl':ed
vertically ~o the bow and stern. the canoe ~as supposed' to have weighed
less than.o~~ hund~ed !i€tunds,and was.•capable of Car~Y1ng {o~(:p.ersons.
. r .' • ~ . ' c;.....
li eute.~ant_John _Cartwr.!ght. ~f the' Roya 1 Navy ~Iho travelled. up the
Exploits River to Lieutemlnt's Lake (n~w'Red Indian lake) in 176& on a
. recorinaissa,nce mi~~io~"tO lo~te.~~d'bri~g ;~~t frferldly rel.a'~'~Of!~._~i~h '
<·the-Beothuks, pro,vides us wi"th'~!le most 'detailed specifications' of th~i;':'
.' "... ' '-'...•~~.. .. ,
canoes: He describes the-'canoe'a's'one with"-~";;": •. the '~ides beginning at- the very k~el., .;Jnd f~om thence'
running up in. a straigh't line to the edge or gunwale, A
traverse section~of ft, at any part wha'tever,,. makes an acute
angle; only' that it is not sharpened to a perfect angular
• point, but 'is somewhat rounded to take in ,.the slight rod
"that serves byway'of keel. This roo is thickest in the
middle; (being in:that part-about the si~e o,f the handle of
a corrmon hatchet,) tapering each way and tenninatfng with
slender curved extremities of the canoe. The form of this
keel will then, it is evident be: the same with the outline'
Qf .tne l.ong section, which when represented on paper is .
nearly, if not exa"tly, the half of an ellipse longitudi-
nally divided. The'coat or shell of the canoe is made of
~~~c~~:~~stI~~df~~~r~~~n~h~~~~i~~ ~~~ht~:~dt~a~id~~ b,e
jo'ined together where the keel is to be introduced, it I;s
vltry easily sewed toge~her entire. The sewigg is perfJctly
neat, and performed with spruce- roots, split to the proper
f~ize. 'Th.at 'll.lon9. the gUnWh.al~ is like QU~, neate.st basket
"\\~.~!3~~" '. " .~ . w
work. _ TtIe;;~~~!IIS are payed D.ver wHh a sort'of gUnI. appearing
"to.. b~a pre'par'8tion of turpentihe. oil and .actire, and'which '.
effectbl~ly resJsts. all the efforts of the water. ·The sides
~~ea(~h~~a~~.a~~tt~~,rf~~~~~~ ~~~;~~~~e~~.:~~~~e:n~~ ~:ns.
lOdged.on the rising points above m~t;.oned. i;n the middle. of ,
the-gunwhale. The gUnwhales are made with tap,er1ng st1cks, two
!In" each side; the thick ends of which Ilfe-et'on the ris·;ng .
P:oi"t}..wi1;!l.•..t!l~ ends of the main thwart, a!1d befng moul<fed
to the shape oN-h~e. their small end.~ terminate with
thos~ of the keel:.rod, In-the-extr:em1·t-1es of e~ch stern., On,.
the outs-fde of the proper gunwhales with which they exactly
correspond, an.d connected with them for as by a few t~ongs.
ar,e.~~lso faJse gunwhales, fbed'there for the same purpose
~~ow;ru~~r::n1~~~~s ~~;a~~s~~i 'i~aii ~~~ .~~:e~~dw~ ~~c;~iG~:-:
1~:~~; ~~~~ :~~c~oa~~~~e~;~e~~'eli~:n~~O~~~:'tw~s~~~~:~br
bein~ 6ulged', makes it co~plete" (Howley, ]9l5:32-33) .
. \ Cartwright illustrates an example 6f,a,mode..l.",.l",.\l}Oe which HowleY,has dUPli-y .
.cated (HQwley 1915:Plate Ill. opposite ;', ~~.' / ........' .
. c~'r~wri9ht al so points ·out that sinte: these cano'~' have, in a::,s~~se.
n~ bot~om, '~~th the sid~s meetin~i at a po(nt whjch is alsCf the kee~', they
had .to be ballasted with stones'so they wbuld float upright, ,The stones';'
-1, t",,' wee; ;PP,:"tlY·"""d Lith ."Le,",,, ~m ",",l1y p,d'l,d
bU~'he a'lso' notes that safls were occasfO~;l~y··used. tliough. ";"this is
a ,pract~ce for ,which these delicate and urjsteady barks are by no means } \
calculate~" (Cartwright 1826:.312)·1 : " i ')
A len,gth ~f ~4 feet and a be~m of jour feet, 'is ,suggested by Car~ .'("~~'~" , '
·wright (Ibid •. ), Cormack, however, states that l,!!ngths vary from 16 to'"\
22 'feet (Howley 1915:2-13).. \ f \"
An interesting' remark. in Corma~k's short description of the~canoe
*" '
'is his observati,?!h-tha-t th,: coveril),g 'or "shell" as Cartwright calls it, ..:.
was !' _ .deer '~i:Jns sew'ed together 'and fastened by stitching'the edge\'
.' . . *1"' "., . ". ....
round the gunwha,le ll {lbid.). Except for a vel\Y early (1901) remark to
this .effect·:by o~~ of the CQrtereals 'who als!T"'noted the ~se of deer skin






( '. '. " ',\. .', ,', • '5.
-, cited Hii.twnman 1~61 :29); Cormack\eems to: be al0~~ in this b~11ef. since"
a's Jw~e~ points out 1n a footnote tolth~~OllIlIent on skin COlJenngs, .~ ~
..' ;4.l all other ObS:~ (CartwTlght 1826~1 ... Whltbourne (lloyd 187~:
//' 22). and auefia~' (Howley, 19.15:85-~) a~e v'ery specific about the ..use oj)
~: ...~ . bfrcb ~in~ .as. canoe covering", However, HOwle~ conce~es. th~ poss1tiil i.ti
,",. . that car.i~u hides ~y h~ve b~en used 1n the ~vent o.f a scar.city of a
~ suitable 'supply of birch rind (Ibid. :footnote ';Z:P. 213). . . . .
" '~'" _ ~he odd s'~lIpe of t.he .B;othUk ca~oe. that" is, the elevat~·midsection ......
. is ·p.e'rhaps.pecul far bu~ it 'is' certainly not unique in the northeast. The
.. '. ,,!lc.mac ~anoes...o.f. ~~w;ound4at(L. a~~ "•.. throughout the Micmac ra;~e .as~· far
,~ ..;~;,~Y" N~,,':'s;~ti'" (5P""1922'321', .~", , s~mn" P'~Hl' which,
....,.'1.",., ;4acco¥;ng to Wall15 ~nd Wallis (19.55:48) ts 'to 1n~r.ease the sea-wort~1ness
. the craft. A slml1ar notlon JIlay ha.ve pr-ompted the Beothuks into uSlng
( , Uli~ ferlu~~. elevated ;unwale~, In thlS respect', ll~Y!f: notes the obser-
,~ \' \. vatlon of a certatrhJohn Evans woo states that,
. \.. "" -..4the greater height of the gunwale and the curving up .
./' .~, ~:toeheo~n~~~a~h:O~~~~;n~~rc~i~~~ l~~~l;~oo~~~~ai l'
sea....'\.ioI~jlst ,its V-shaped section· would. lncrease ltS
'~~~~n~y a's a sailing craf~ in !ioderate weather-.(Ll~Yd·
. ::. ..~:'.' :'"""-:-
Lloyd O.b1C:> s!1gges s tha\fln.ds of canoe, paddles. and ;oar~Whead~n ~he
. ,...fun~ Islands, over thIrty m1'~S:~Off t.h_~,.cpa,st of Newfoundland seem to arque
- (;!o)~'. fO~ sea. tr,a~el by th~ .~~th,U~S,. ~.IiJ~her o.r not"the ar~1facts' on the Funks
.....:....-",: are in f.ac~ Beothl,l~.,1s'a II'O'Ot ques~10n but given the design,a.dvantages.
'Z ,."'" .... f~r rougher w\t~r'~~d' the fact that sea traVlj!l in evnoes is reported ,for
the Micmac (Speck' 1922:'{'9) 'betwee':l Ca-ee No~t~ ~f ~a~~ ~r~~~n a~d Cape',
'.. Ray •. ~ewf0iundlllrj~ I see no r~a·son''to.,~~.Ubt t~,e ~lIsst,bii.tty ~hat th~ '.
Beothuk ca'noe was very probably well ad\1pted to s)lOtt distance sea"tra.vel




.part of the yearly cycle wou·l~. c;I.1ctate" the n~~essity of 'so~e sort of ~~eci'
tr:avel between the coast ~I\d ISl~nds to obtain-sea birds ~·rid. eggs' -'.foods
~ . which are noted'as important -d~r.1ng the' coastal occupati~n in' the ethn.Q:
hiStoric ·sourc~s. ~'~:..:.:~~~"_'
," ',' As might be<.exp~cted, ~9 .e~idence of any ~ind which woulq have ~
s~~q9.esi:ed the pres7"ce ~f ,canoes. was found at W~~wam Brook. HOWeV!!f, at
,the Indian Point site ,a r~d o<;hre. stain some 22 feet by five .feet.was
encountered';n the·lower Occupa.tion or 'prehistoric component (oev~reux
. -~91..o.:.4.1+.......Whi.cnJi..c..D_e,Yg.rJ~..\!.x _SI,l99~~~S_. \ •• ~uld ,be congruent with th~
'plan oLan upturned' canoe. Th1S"hiJd:p.l~~;;tt;e'E!n.l'~ft to disintegrate so r
, " , I,'"
that the ochre staining in th~'S~b?Oil 't,oday,is the only visible rernainfng I
'e'Viderit;:e of its ~xistence." Eth~~&r.i;h,ic evidence, which D;~~y,eux ci tes
.[Whitlio~rne (~:leY:lg15:2l); a:,~!co;mack {Howle; 19l5:19~,..', H12,l ]sug_~est
dimensions of cilno~sas'"bei~.9},,'£feet and ill,SO tha,t they ~(!re stafned with I'
r,ed ochre. One would wonder"L:wev.e~, if the ilTOOunt of ~ed ochre used 'in ...• ~.~:
colouring.}. canoe,"wOU,ld b.~ S,U(f,,/.,icient ~cr leave its ma,rk i~ the ground for
several hundred_yea,rs. Ne~e,~theless, the stain is suggestive, and the
i nterpretati on ; nterest;"9.
I
John Guy (1612) briefly de,scribes'a Beothuk wigwam in his Na'rrative.
'His des~ription ind;cat~~ a"conical structure with a .circular ground plan"
O;';b~Jt~lO feet. iThe ~OVerlng was Of.~ar1bou hi~e and a'firep1a~eI ' , .,... .
"occupied the centre of" the dwelling (How,ley 1915:15).
. .'\A mo,~.~e<'i1.~ '"">1Sj~ by JO'". c"iw~jght ,1so SU99"" '. oon',,'
. structure who~;e ',.S,i ze ~a~, detrrmin.ed by the number of fam,i~Y .members. ~







The ~~ame~ork con.sls~ed of stF'",[i ght. pp les j'ith a covering of birch bark.
'" A.SIn?ke'ho·l~ was in~~JPor:ate.d.into the .,top f t~e' structul;e.. ~!Je".?a-r,k'.
cciver'TL~ ..~s·h~ld in pl.ace bta', s~ries pf p les whi<;:h WEre leaned up
i ,.ag~~nst\h~ exter,i.or 'Q.~ ...th~·-Wig~(Il .•ICartwri ht 1826:308; H~~ley 1:15:
i 2~-30). -.' '", I." . \, " '4
\ Regardlng the blfCh bark coverlng there seems to be some dispute.
Capta1 n .Georg~ Cartwnght st.3tes _that the f1ameWOfk of pol es was c~vered
with sklns {no mention 1S made of~hat 'type and, M ••¥,often wlth salls •
WhlCh they contrive to steal frolll the flShl~9 rooms" (Howley 1915 48) .
. --~.---
Others (J\lkes 1842 126 and'.r~cOougall 1891 1 0) also mention the use of
.. ,
slot'!. covenngs. As w1th cal}oes perhaps use f sklns depended orr the 1a~
. of suitable birch bark: -. I .....' .~:.~
. "1n",1822, .Corrna~: (H~:~l:Y 1,915::;.1) whd refe~~ :.to tl1.~. B~oth~k'WigWam-" ~ ; _I'
as-,a ,Mamateek,. gave a- de,tailed Id~scr-.iption ~n, which he notes th.e use .of·
'straight poles,
·" ... of fir, 1:bO:,i twelve. fe-et'high, ~lattene'd at'th~ s;i~es." '/
and driven,..;n the earth c.lose to each othe~~ the'cor:ners .
, being .ma.~e strong,er .than .:~~ other)arts.". '. . ":
.:An fnterest..~ng addition to John 'Ca-:rtwright's account is t,he use of m?ss •
presumably to chink thetreVlces and 11ne the 1nS1de.•?U,ln9: C~tnnaCk
states, - .. ,_~
" ., the roof was ra1sed so as to stand from all pal'ts
and meet 1n a po nt 1n the centre, where a hole was
left for the SIOO e to escape The rema1nder of the'
roof was. cover~di with a treble cost of- bfrch bark,
'and bet..ween the Ifirst·a~nd second laye"rs of bark was'
placed about siK inches of moss;' about the chimney .
clay was SUbstifuted for. the moss" Ybid,").
What Cormack appe~rs,t,b be describing. is a st"ructure wHh sub-walls
. • • ", I '
probably greater than'10 feet in he.:ight on'which was mounted ajconical-
• I , .












Besides. the conical typ~ "of wr~wam ~hich \we .~ave b.~en "discussing
.and ,th,e ~preSUfll~blY a~err.int type descr.ioed by. C~'rnaCk there are ref~~:i,~ces
to "\lti-s.ide.d wigwams, (Perha~s. .Co"!"dck'S, ment'!..on of.~orners in ,the~­
"abO\l!\~escriPtlonmay be taken ~s ~n lndicat~o: of a multi~sided str~cture.)
tlucha~ 15 the first to make a statement concerning the mu1tl~slded dwell-
.j~g,.' :?tS.>.he,desc.ribes as a ~ctagonal structure WhiC~-W~S s~PPOSedlY. '
.U\ed any ip·wjnte.r. construction~.' de,~a;ls ,SUgg7st.-~.ub-wallS 6f/:~out
.f~_U: feet ~~om W~1Ch po~es were attac~ed to form ~~.?~n.~ca_l roof .W!th. \/
·sO'Oke-hole. ~h~ covering was again birch ba.rk and- a heart~. 07cupied the
central portion of.~the floor .(Howley 1915:85). auc.han'als.o .m~.~.~s a brief
refe~ence~tb-t'n~t tllat-.t~~·~~~~d-~i~am ~;as • ~s.ed·:1n sunrne~ 'I ••• w.~il st
eyployed on the ponds and rivers in procurin!1 fo~d -fcirw1.~~r", (Ibi.d.?,.
····~9.wley· h:s rep~.oduc_~d'sk~tch~s :f ,two types of mamat'ee;~"(HowleY' .
1915:Sketch VI 0.,pposite p .. 246). The fir~t is a~~ricti90nal.·dwell~ng.
accord{ng to the ~ccompanYl~g d~Sc:'i~~ion and appears to be similar .to -the
multi -s~ed, lOdQe wh~ch Bucnan de~crlbe~... There are some ad~1tiolJal " _
detail S". however', whfcli might be' ad~ed'her;. ""These incl ude ~he heapi n9 .
up o~' a circular moun~ of earth 'ar'O~nd the~walls. and th~ placement of two
octagonal hoops on the upper framework to presumably act ~s braces
(Howley 1915:245).
The 'second~ nlust.r,ated. b~ ShanaWd1t~it is a simple .conic;:al .
structure without vertical walls .• ,This exampl; was regarded as a temp.l1r-
. aty ~r SUlllller struct,ure (Ibid.). Thouqh referred to as 'l mamateek. by .-
Shanawdithlt. Patterson' (1891 34) preserite.g:1he term meotic\: for thez:' -
ple conical sumer w1gwam. H1S ;ource for the tenn 1s GeorQe Cartwrl ht
but no other reference to this name was found in the ethnOhlstor1Ci:r. cords.
A third fype of h'abltation and one WhlCh l~ quite dl,s~nct rom




".,-.a reotangle framed_nearly in.·-the fashion"Qf the E~.g1ish •
fishing hOUSE:s. only that ,the studs were somethihg ap.art from
whictrit was evident that t~ey alone could not, in that
state, form the shell. as in the Eng1 ish' buildings 'where
they are elo.sely_joined together. But about' eighteen
inches within this, and para"l1eT to it, there was another
frame of s11qhter workmanship rising to the-roof';,v.From
the hair' which adhered to ,the studs, the interval"'appeared
to have been filTe"d wi.th.ijeer skins .... : This was 'the'con-
struction of only three s'ides, the fourth being raised by
,trees welJ squared and placed horizon,tally one upon
another,' having their seams caul ked "with moss, ... The
lodgements of the rafters on the beams, and the' nece:ssary
j01~ts;, w~re as neatly ex~cuted as in the~,houses corrmonly
~~~~~~;~~e~Y a~u~h:i~~~~~:C~~~fr~~~e~a~e~tl~~o~y~~~; ~e~~~~g
by a hoop:.tied to .th"e rafters with thongs ..•. the space
abov~ the~hoop had,been left open,... fo.r a Pilssa'ge to' the




dwe1"", Joh, Guy m,,"od, ,his type. i' hi' ",:~t~f,' i, 16'],\;' ,i".
"no deta'ils. 'John Cartwright. 'ho_wev~r. is m""~ch -~r~~iidt apd ~esc'ribes
'"the sC(uar~ "house as,
As 'will ~e. seen i..:. more de't~'i1 i,ater on ,i.n this Chattr t,he sq~.are dwe,l1 i.ng,·
bast:d on oli ts" description by Cartwright, is most prob bly a type of habi-
tation which i s d~e to contact with Europeans and t erefOre a phenomenon .'
, . . . i ". ,!
'pf th~ historic period. /
",~ To sumnarlz~; then •. habitations_Q.Lthe Beothuks appear to incluge
two, types of wigwam 'and ~he squa~e house.. Of th~ wfgwams, th~'mamate'k
. J' . '--.-
• -or wln~er ~igwant. is, an octagona.l, structure which appears 'to,'consist
\. . ~sically of a "\:on'lea,1 roof mo'unted on low ,vertical ,~alls Qf2 tel feet.
"..,~~,. The roof ,was Co?.red 'with birch bark and insu~ated with moss. ~he second
.. ' '.' ':.\,:"t~~,e of wigwam, th.~.~~otic~, ~a5'a simPle'c.oni~al.structure.. w~F'h.a. circu-',
, lar floor plan. Thi"s type,was purported to have be~n use.d 1n·surnner'on.l~1
.' "and was much.like that ..u~ed bY~he Micmacs, on/the....t~land (pa.t~/~rson 1891; "v·.
134), The squar'e dwell1ng~sasquarewaned b~ilding with·three·walls
made of sn\all U~:9ht pol'es and the fourth of hOr1~ontallY phced squared
logs, The roof was pyramidal 1n shape. _ •
. / . - '-",J - .
,.
"i· Stora9~ Houses .'
10 I.
. . , ~
I . ," •
'", .\ Brief de~~ription9CE!f !~ur different ~ypes of storage"lI~uses can.
be found in, the" et~nohJstoric-records. The first of these is reported
bYWil11am-·cull.Who·d~s'cr1be~·~·bUildin~ some forty to'.fi~tY·feet squ~~.e
'located approx;ma~~~)Y'6?,miles up the Explo;:ts River )(HOW)eY.191S:li9).
The structure, whic/'l'was.discovered in the winter of 1810, was.of wQod
and covered with 'ski~s and bark .. No m~ion is made of wh~t type o(l)ark
was used, ~hOU9h one might reasonably assume bfr~n r1nd" . The roof i.s not
desc,ribed. l1eu~enant SucM'n •.however, stat~s that t~e'sto.re ho~se seen j.
by Cull was " .•. ;built with a ridge pole, and has'qable ends":fHowley 1915:
85). Cull·a.lso observed a similar thoug~"riI~ch larger sto~e ~ou~e on the
" 0PPQsite bank of the river but po exam.ir."ation of t~is". one was
i
made
. (Howley 19~5:69"~. . I,'. ,'.
Go~t~n~s qf ~~~ described ~~uje ;n"clud~d n~ar1Y 1.O~ deer .(.caribou). '."
s~;, of which):l~S fatty and,. :~ . •... ." /. ,~ v. ·" ••• in junks .entirely diVe ted 'of borie', "and stowed in boxes I'~~'&f' btrch and spruce rind~s each box contai'ning about 2 cwt.
The tongues and hearts of tile deer were stowed in the middle ,
of each package, The le n vemson, or that more reCen7'Y~~l~e~h:ai~~~ ~~~rf~~1tdl~i~~~)in bulk, some part of ...~.,
, ,
....M~,tl0n is 41so made.of skln~/ofinarten, ~eaver"and d~er, "
i~'~, <~ In 1811 Lieutenant 8Urhan discovered a c1rcu1a-r' st,orage ,ho'u~e •
.. :.c·ovc)ered with deer skins' (Hoiley '1915:75), and "",hot so large as,.their .....
" wigwam" (Ibid.). Th~U9h nl details are given on this structure it may ~ L
~.er.~~,~ps. be- ~pecu.. 1ated. t~~ .. ·theY. ",,,,bled th~ ,m"ne, co,ka) Wi,wa.\ '
or meotick. used,.in·summer.. _ _
~hird type 0; store ho~se 1s reported' by Cormack. who states t t
they:fou~~; ..".,.,a sma1:l log house,.in a dilapedateq,":condition, which we







To sunmar1ze, fpur. types of storage nouses haXe been .record d in
the l·itera~ture. These~ i~c1ude:' very large types a~proiCh.lng' 50 ~et.:1:o~
"..fnfonnation. other than tliis bri'ef note was gtve~ by Cormack and' ; t 1M'" - ~ - :;:
/\ b. dObat;b';' if't~i',::;;':I'C<U"~" ;~ f,ct ';"d fo', :oor"., '. .
.. ""The fourth.type"ls described by J:P. ~~ley.·and ;s based- Qn a
". ~ketch by Shanawdtthlt '(~WleY~19f~:2~8and sketch YiIt"~PPOsite' p. 248) .
. \~h~ stnJC'CuJ' ~~ a~so cdl.ed ~ ~rYi~~ ~I,l~~.a~~ wa~·ap.~1j.:n~lY lQ~ fee~ ".
", (- wlqe and 4!-i.~eet h1gh at the wall. The·roof was peake~ ~:~d had a • ... 1ofl'
·~·Di~Of slope.' Inside:, th.~ but·i"ding· ~s div~ded: •..:into two ~o~ of
large squa-res, one ~'bove the ot'her", s'lx squares 1n each row, and every
~'t~rnate 5qu'~~e '\~:C~OSSba:~d as ~h?ugh repres~ting ,·attice. wor~. ;
.' / Th,1s' was probaply.to al10w "f.or .~he·..free: cl~culatlon' :of a;r" 'pbid. :248) .
• , Howl e~ s'~ates tn.at th~>lor~~'~ouse con~~ lne~' packs' of dried ~enison Ibid.).(,
a side; a possible log example. for. which there ·are".no det!lils; ,a other
. 'squar~ w~l1ed type with ~ gabled roof but·.much smaller t~.n. tho e -des~;'1becl
'~, by C·ull"·'l'Ind:a·Cir:.cu1ar wigwalll~liie,exaq)le which. was covered ith ~id~s.
, • ,./ ,'. '.' I
I.
,:.'
/ Cormack' .nen~10ns a ~d~n 1JU1,~~ng •.• " .const~cted for 'drying' and
--~ '.' ......
sroking ve.niso~ey 1?15:192), but g1~es no·-descr1Ptip~.
/ \ . Sh",wdlthit ,.'-tch.d , ""i'o" """•• ""u,e' for Co";'ck whkh •
'Hrley' interprets 'as ..: ..~n 0'b10ng .~tr:ucwre '~onsist1ng .~f· ~~r~;ght nicks
. fanning the walls o~all ~ides with a_'gab1ed roof.~imila~-to.'the)i.s~~ ..me~" tilt or ,to::",,",,:, .£!<ow1oy 19is,245, mu'tr.ti,o" ~~;ppo,'.itc p: 246l'l
. .\ The descrfp~,tbJl'.~f.,t.he "walled stora~e houses by Cu...11 , Howley', and '.
~O"a(;k; the squa;~ 'dwel1irg me,ntioned'by Cartwright; a;;d th.e sketch ~nd .
desc~iptio~~Of ihe.. srroktng house 'suggest the poss1bil'ity that cont~ct' ,




"" ,"', '.," /~ • " ~ , ,12
... the aoove-..imftat1ons "Of the~USh buildings ~f the types described
'. . ~ "~.' -'. . -..
. . • ... /' ./....... above. Whethe~sfmi1ar bul1~~ng eX1,ted ·1n pre,~1 storfe t1m~s would de-
: : .~/ .' 'pend o"~ wheth~r or not 1t 1s ~SSfblA. to...recO?nfZe structur~l remain~: .
~_._ of..these ·b'uf1dln~. There 15' S.ome indfcatio~ that they. did exist in'~
:::~a·r.1Y ~i'stor1C t1l1ies' as s~~ by Guy's referen',e to them in--161i:- ttl~~ver •
. .;~~~. br:.·~h1S' tt·~· Et~ropeans had ~en in spor~dlC'~o~~~i 'W~-~ .th~ B~-~ ~ ,~.
thO~s .for at feast a centuty,~and it 1s IH::ely that this was ~.ff1cient






'abor.1gfnal materials. ·~th.er-tl!lre believe that square stfucture.s.·
.. :;"heth~r ~hey be··~.a~1tat1o~s. ~io;~""'hou.ses o~ smo'k'e houses., ~re ~ phenomenon
of the historic per1\ld. Th1s must however, remain a .hYpothesiS un~il
t"uture excava~io~"can be: done' to deterrilin~ th~ presence o/~bse'n~e of th~~'e
.~ b~1~din~s. On prehi~!'-,IC ·sites.• · If the~ .ar~ chara;teristi~\' _t,h.e hi!!.:~rk.
periQd then perhaps ttie one skin covered conical' store house. noted-boY .
: Buchan may be the aboriginal type. '.fJ' ~ . .
.... COrina~~ m~t1on~ the association Dr a smkeho~~e. Wi~:. ,a~' a'
~ s.to're house'.t an inU!~ior'ef!campilent which s~ggests t~~ir pre~enc~ QI\ ,,: ...
historic ~er1od site (Howley 1915:_192): 'However. no 'remains of anyth~n9
even resembling the. floor pla~ of-v: squ;re or oblon9 .stru;tut'e was encoUn-
tered·.during the WI'''' at Wigwam 'Brook' n~ 1~ any such ~~ature,su99.ested '.
at the Indian point sHe. (O~~~reux 1970.; a'.nd personal"cO"'!'unicat~'on 19.72). .
Moreo1ver. th7 lack of ~n: ·1nformati.o.~,~.~ ~oss1b)e,?~u~d.mod1fic~on in
the construction of such 'bul1d'in9s' and the fact that t~e upri~ht-poles which.
" .
rna! have been ~erely sticks thrust into-the}round and therefor~ ~ot l'kely




.interior, s~gge~ts' tha·t these"~tructures rna; be very tfiffi'~Ult if ~ot
1n1poss'ible to reC~gjl~ie'. HoWever. the va'~ari;es cif\res~rvat'i~~ lM.Y




~'-,- --.. -,' ~
POSSibly: ~e: fav~urable at-:som~ time 1n the ;~;ure a~(/~n';bi·~·:futU·~~·Ujnv~s.,.
tigators to· ma'ke a m"b~e l;!xpl ie.it stat~menJ' regarding ~squ~re'wane? ,~
bul1d1,n~s .•.
Deer Fences and Sewels
';-,.".:f"
I.~<. ~ohl'! Cartwright 15 aga.~n 't~e 1005 t. fl!l i~bre ··sourc'~ f~·r.. a 'desc~iption
~., :.. M"--i,his. particular; feat.~re Qf Beoth~k ma'te~~a_l cult~re ,which. ;n-tcr"e_~iingly';
en'ough, ~~rVived. ,untO the. 'at~ nine~e~nth or ea~.1Y ~wenti~th ·.cent~r,~ .--.
';"(Lloyd 1875a:25';: 1975b:224;Speck 192~:19·20). ~ccordin9 'to Caftwright
~tt\e~.lrid1a~-':s:e)ect~d ~reas al,~~9 the ~~~101.tsR·iver.whi·ch ~~~~, ·be.:....~.it~b·le~.~.';"' .•
·for· fn"t~rc~~~.t1~.t·~e'(.IJ:ljgration of carf·bou. The most fav~urabl."e locales. ' '
occur~~·.whe~e<th;re was ~. beilc~of ap'prox,imately .tWenty fe~·t. and a ~Jg'h'~"
. river 'bank (Cilrtwri~hr'1826;30g;3iO'; Howley 1915:36-). The Indians
ap·parent1Y. fell e; trees' 'on 'the, ~.~~~~ ,ba~.k:·s.o lha~. th·~. ;r:nk ~~s not cOm-
pletely severed fiom.the st_lniip a~~' ~l~~~~d'~~~h to 'fall~,p,arll'11el to the
~iver' and. upon '.i,~S· ~~;9h~~~" ~~ak ·.,r~;~··:.in the /e~c~::wer~. :t~e~t~e.ned .
with branches' which were inter.woven'into.·the matrix in some insta'nces'~
,~n~ri~s'~'ed!n'()'t~~rs: ..Il~'i_ghts '~~nged 'from. s1): to"£e-n ~eet~.~;pen~il1g--·on-·
l.i:t:~;~ (;~::/;;;;;dO,'·:.,.t'tl.: ,"ifl:,.:t'.,-,.;:. b""di"'~h':'
\ B:O~~·U~~.·~~~~P.~~~.ly·_use·~··se~l·s:- ,T,hese were ,m~de; ·,,:'·;',bY "t~;n~ ~. tassel
;f.'b.fr_c.h:~~nd'.'fO~~d .l~',k~~\he Wi~9 oCa. paper idte. t~ t'~e .~all end'''0fr' __--=-.
'~. ~~ 19ht S·~,ick .. ~t>Out·:s~~· 'f~et' i~: le~g'tfl" (~artwri.9ht 1826,:310) .. sewel/s ~ .
.~~;,~ ~la.c'ed. !< ..about t~n~';' a 'd~zeri'yardS' apart:....: [a:n.d'inCl.lned so.








the'SeothuKs had- .•• smalr:-trre:ast works half thll'.tletght of a man (by,the .
' ..:~. . .. " .' . ~
'.f~,~ca:~ ~a.~e#). ~Yer whi~h, i t 'f!1'l!; b.e ~esume~ they s.hoot ·.i~t ~i .
:passi~~ b~etwe~~~rs.i1:je and the bartkol·,'f (<:artwr.i9J1t: lB26;,310)., ~,
:Co.nniCk-a~ntio~s ~k;ll;ng of the caribou in ~te'r"US:ing spear~ and
.C~~O~S (·H~W.le~.· ·19.iS:19~~~~~19?); :~~ic.~.:er.ta1nlY see~_~;.~~1a'J"ar '!OOre _
e.f.f.iCi;ent.m~p:d t~a~ waiting on. the b.ank gnee -caribou mobi1i.ty is.. ~eve~e':
l'y r~sti-1c.t~d- -i~- ~a~er. •
..~~>."' Reports fr:om' co"nt~~ora!leouS" ~nd ·mor-tj.e~ent obs;~ver6' indi~at~" ',-(
. ·.:~-iraor~i.~a~il~ .1?"g dee;' ~~nc:~~.~ COr'M~K~,~for eX~~le(~~~r~s onlwtiicn~ .
was 'locate~ ~':l. the..~~p'~it~ ~~v~'~ .~.~ be1~!J " .•:at ~~ast thl~~5' miles" ~,:.
(H/?wley.191S:l9S) •.lorg: T.G',B. Lloyd me~,tions. one. examp'~·w~1ch .was fOI;- _~-..~ ';~~\.,
m~;l,~ ·.·;~ut 3..5 "mi.le,s",l,~ng ,~!,d' ~a~ ti~e.n. ~.;~t1~llY l'eb~'i1,t f~:. \~/~Y, ~he' "
Ml,c!!!.acs.of the Is1and ·tll~y"d 187Sjl:U4). .;-..
Mention h~s' al ready been made C;} ':the fact .tha.t som,e of these~fe;;ces .
. : . " '~.' .. .: .,";' . .., :' ." '-;-'-"'.
,~er~.~t111 in eXlste':lc;e'l'n t~!,!.e~rlY twent.i:~..r· ~entur,y,.(Sp;e~k .~922:J9-~20). ,',
A,S .~ar as we kn~w. t~~re' h.ave; b~en "no' re.cen7 ,tepor.ts oJ su~~ ,.fence.s a~~ it 1s ..
1~.~elY tha t .1~~~n~1~e Joggi09. op'erati~~s~wh'i-C'h ~a~e bee~ fi~J'~i.ed_~n in t;he
. . "' ... ' , ",' .- ......
,Expl.oi.ts· va.l1 ey over .t~e·past·seventy.-'odd years hi\ve el"im1nated a11 traces
'of, tll~m., No reconna1's~ari'ce ~as carried out ,'in. the 'vlcinfty of ~iqwam
:~:~k:t~;::;::::tt;;r:O:~:~~;:p:fLl':;:j::;e:~e,~~~c~t~,.••'•
:'" Squires ;"Clii~t-FG~estef,~,'P;.i.(€-'-·(ti'T~.) ~Y1P 'and•.p~p~r.;:v~~al cOlm1unicat.io~~.'




C?rma:k ctesc.ribes a v~pour',~~'~h in s-om~ detail. He observ.es·. th~f
the Bel?t~~R~' ra:~~,~;" .' . '.. ';,.
"~ .. the steam .•.• by: potlring water. on lar.ge, s:tones made verl- :
hdt.for the,purpose." in the open air by burhlng a quant~t¥ /.
of.~ood,around then'; after thi s process" the ashes' were' .
relllo.v.!!,d,~ an(a hemisP:herfcal framewor~ closely cover~d with
sk1n$,_,tQ';j!xclude th.e exte"('nal,~ir.,lo\as fixed over the
stones:.;.-:.-.;.r~e patienf"then crept ,)0 under the skins tilling
• ~l :.~.. t" .~~-~~. :~~~~ p~1 ~c~u~.~ n1~~~~bY ~b~;'~;~r~na~~.;a.S.t6~~~.b, rk
.enabled hflli..t-o"'Ti3fse the steam·at pleas!,!re" (Howley.,1915:"
",-' .:.. : '. ~ 1.90.-191): ,, __ :, . ': ." _ .• c." . ' .:.;..
In ,a: f.o?~note. _Cormac~ sJlYs ~hat ~hanawd1thlt .1~atl~·t'7 tol.d him. that vapo~,.-r:
bat.h~ w~re..used :~~ h'ly" by o,l?..p.e~~ le .::.' ~i\nd fo; r,h~um~'t:~c~,·~·ffections.
('S-ic~'" (Howley 19l5_:19,l)~ ;..,,_~_'
The,;ln1y" fe~ture whic~ may., be i~dii~~ive of thes,e vapour baths: '?r
sweat houses at'Wigwam .~~o~k are f1~-craCked rock c6n'centrations., T,his
inter~r'et;t.ion ~il1':6e dealt ,wjth' iOn IfIOr'e deta-il,jn the section on features',
. . .': ' ~' -i~."'. •
Bu'rial .M.~thodS'~': ,
j ~ .'
"Four r;nethods,of interment are reported in.'the sources by William ..
·Cor:mac~.
- The" fi.rst Il'Klde of burial is d~stribed,-a's':'a ".. h~t,ten feet by eight
•.l.. ..'
or .nine, and. :our or ~i~'e' fe~.~ .h.ig,h·~ri :'h~<centre" floore.d·~\'Ii~.h square~
pole's" th.e ~of covered .with r.in~s of trees .. " (Howley 191,5:192-193);"
TWO, bOdi~~ rrere found in the exte~ed posjt!on by. Connack', one .o(.whlCh' 0>
was c;oncl~ded ~o .~~ve ireeff Mj,ry March' who had' been 'captLire~ ,by Europeans.
. .and' held for, so~e 1ength,of. tiirfe'·bui:' di'ed belfore she ~ou'14\~ ,rei~rned .
, . ... ... .,- .,.. .'.. C>. "
to ~her. "tr~e": by ~cap,ta-:in ~~JJChan, B~cha.n appare,f1;lY ~turned ~the..bOd~
~o th'e,' interior and .left ·it '~here' ~he....'"indians wer~·.;:.1<e{Y';·to meet .i ~-:'
connac"(t~'e'~Qifore ~ss'~med ,~hat th'e~'60dY ~ad. bee~d~~elt to~ ttl~'- a'flove' :' •
s,epulture wh"1ch'ha,(l been bul1t for' her, husband foi lOWing his deatH a-t" the





.J . Gri).~~good~ i{lc1ud.ed wO?den ffg~~fnes;'s~Yerill IOOdel canoes. two. <
boat models, an iron axe" a<tlow and. qu'ver or arr~ws, two·,."'Ore stones'"
(l; ~ radiated',iron pyrHes ".:.from which they produce·rire b.rs·tr1k.i~·
.-
:~e: tog~t.her: .. ". :.. ' ';". . . _:......: _-':";1 •. , _ ...
The seea,od type wtfh~h..cQrriiack outlines is asqffold burial with.,"t~e b~d; .b,e{n·;·~ra'pped ;:~;j:~f~~ bark ~HOWley 1915 :'~ ~4). . .
;'The~scaffold ~as fanned ,ofibur .posts about. ~eve,n feet
high, ,fixed perpend1c.ulal'l in the ground l to sustain
a kind' of ,rib, five feet and. <l half- in length by. four'
. '-·-;.~ ...jn breath. with."a...floor made of small squared beams; laid
~-~~~~i~g~;~~;'d~~n~1~~)~lY,and.,on W~ich ,the b~dy and, .
Th~ ,""'b':· ~~s ,"pare"tly abo,t 4's~feei.jov:. th, ,;O,"d· (lb~d', ).,
. In the,third type,"it seems from ,the description, that the .~dy
.......: -'~~':wa!{ flex~d. ~cap~~ birch bark, arid 'deposited on its ri'ght slde ~n'1I
...- .•-<....;-- .,. '. (. , .
'.. boX':}1~cbflta1ner:. wt11chwas simply lef~ on t~e grou.nd
r
sutface. The bdx
~7f ,four feet' 100'g, thre.e feet wid~ and·.two and ~lOe-ha 1f feet 't1eep.· it
... 4s,·made of "small ,squared sticks.'which w~re horizontali;.lard ~nd notched
.. at' the corners: Birch bark was used to line the container .
. The, fourth mode of bur-ia 1 and the one which Connack, acknowl edges.
t~ be" the roos~ .co~o·n. entailed wrapPi~!1 the1body in birch" rind and then
... heaping. s~~~'n'~.~"~ve·l:'.\the p~n~le_.__ OccaSiOn~llY t~e bodies were placed
.~p.prOXil1¥'tely:~·?.'foo~'-or so, beneath ,the ',ground and the place was cover~d
_-:~·~~;'l!~~nes'., In s,!ndy areas the corpse ,w~s apparentl~ buri,ed a little
"deeper;,.-M stones ~ere pl~ced over the g:~ve~ 1.n these. instances (Ibld.).
• -As,will be po~ri'ted,put and'd{scusse~,l<f~E!r • .most ,kno~n archaeo-. ;
'.og)cal oc;:curences of BeothuJo: bunals are found 1n caves along t~e coast:1I'
~wever, t,lleJ'e 1S no reference to the use of caveS as a type of sepU1Chrl
1n the ethnQhistoric referentes. 1 - •
, - I
, ._ _, ..'! I
....
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Cemeteries .were supposedly located on .,.!pe se~ coast and the
> Indians apparentlY'carri~d their dead to:t~e§;;art;cular locatio~s (Ibid.).
.-' ~- i
Cartwright reports that bol'!s were "made of sycamore (maple): Despite
·what.~e, considers poor selection of material. workmanship was ,quite iin~~
"£~cept for;
"the grasp, the ins4J:!e of- them is c'ut fht bu't so obl iq'uely
a~d with so much art that the string will vibrate'in a
direction coinciding exactly wi'th the thicker edge of .the
bow.... The bow is full five feet and,a half long" (Eartwr1ght
lB2~:3'2-313): . • .
Hiniatu.re bows were reported by Howley (1915:33~) :or ~ bur_l f~und. on
Burnt Island in Pilley's'T'kkle, Notre Dame'aay~
."
John Cartwright. (1826:'313) also briefly describes. ar~~ws as made
of, ".. ~::w~l1 seasone~ pine, slender, light, and :~.rfeC~Y S~~:i9ht. ~t'ts
h~ad is ~ two edg~d lance, about six inches" long", a~d the s.tock is al~st -:.
three feet. more." .lieutenant Buc~a'n a 1so m"entions arrows- a~d ,notes the
~. ~r.esence of feathers and '~he fact the blade was shoulder.ed but not barbed·
(Howley 1915·;B6j'. 0
\ .'
Harpoons and lleerspears·, . _
-Sh~~.aWdi~hit ~l1ustrates a se~l harpoon and a deer ,stear :(Ho~leY
,''-''
.. ,.
1915:-Sketch VIiI. oppo.site p. 248)., The seal harpoon is purported to
ha~e been 1'2 feet 10\19 ,and .~ad a bon~. socket with.a triangular shaped ir~n
endblade.· The socket seems to have a line 'hole and Shanawdithit .dep.icts
,. ,.. ".." "-
a'line attached to the hole and, the shaft. Howley's description of. it sug-
gests a toggling type harpoon and'he believes it was borrowed from the
E~kini& (Ibid.:248). The possibility of Dorset Eskimo - ~eothuk contact
will be considered in the chapter d.ealing ~ith the arch~eology,~f theL .Island. Suffice it to say here. that the pr~b;e~ is 5t1.11 'not completely
resolved.
" ',. .'
The deer spear is. as Howley points out, quite t;lff;ferent from th~
sea'l ha"rpoon. :f'lo shaft ~ength is, giv;en for the deer spear b~t since ~he
ske'tches 'ate the 'same size it'may be reasonable to asslJ!ne that {t w[s
al.so 12 feet in length. The poirt!:>is a 'long tapering specimen ~ith obtuse
The blade. also has a long tang, a portion of which seems
to be embedded in'the shaft f.or.hafting.p~rposes. Since no line is
attached to. the shaft or. point, one might' safely assume that thi~ example
fulfilled a different function than the above mentioned seal harpoo~...~.,_.'
- ' ..... . ~:J:~'-'--
Snow~hoes
lieut~n"t Buchan describes. the Beothuk snowsho~" as cfne 'being 15
. ,
inches wide and 3~ feet long with an additional one foot tail.• Webbing
was ~f' skin 'thongs (Howl ey 1915 :87) •.. An t .ill ustration ,~hiCh seems--. to \hav~ .
been pro~uced .by Ho~.ley u~1ng"Buch~n's t;!escr"ipt'ion is pic.ture~:on, pa~e'"86 .
of that book.
A sec~~nd ·~hort. deSC,r!p~iOn an~ i·ll.u~r·atio~ by Lloyd (l-875:225' an~
pl. VIl'.fig. 2) suggesb a different; type al>b:ut 5J" feet long and resem-
blJ~g_. rather closely, as 110~d J~ints ~Utl a te~nis rack~t. The webbed
j, " .




· to have bi;en of w. ;seaT·s"kin or of cord ......' but Lloyd SU(jgests babiche
of,/"deer or' se.al skin (I61d::225). ,he harness CO'~.Sisted'Of·a'boar~ into
which the,yser 'placed the "t9:es" ~o source.is"given"by Lloyd for ,his
description .. ' It may 'be ·~ossible,. however. that Mr. John Peyton O"f Twl1-'
'. .0.
l1ngate ISla~d. Notre Dame ~ay an inform~nt whom Lloyd mentions frequently
,in'connection witn descriptions of other items. was the original source.r .~. .
, BarkoWtensils
The e~r1iest reference to BeO~hUk barl vesse.ls was by Whilbliurne
(1622) who states,
"...• they sew t/:le rinds of'spruce trees", round and deep i,p
propor~.lon. l1ke a brass kettle, to boll their meat in.~~,;., ..
~(C1oyd 1~75a:22). ).~'"
In the ~~ame description. ~f th~ Beothuks, ·Whitbourne al so ment~ons ..~evera 1
bark. "",pots",standing'each of them on three st~ms, boiling, wit~
fowls ·in each:o~thffil ..._" (Ibid.), Buchan a,dd~ .•some co.r.robOration to J
Whitbourne's repo'rt bY: noting 'the use of both ~pruce" and birch bark for,
· "Their househ~ld v·e~~els,.,,, (·HoWley 1915:86), . ..; t-;
Shanaw'dithit sketched a number 0'(. bark ve\sels for William co~ack
, . ,'. .
during her captivity in St', John's (Howley 1915:sketch VIII) which may.be
·dividEld into three ca:egories. The first ..category includes two examples
· which are '~al.led drinking cups, or ·Sh~e-wan-yessh, These resemple, as
• Howley ~1915:'211.9) po.inted out, small bowls.
The se6o~d catl~gor1 has b~··;'epresentatives .which are simila~ fo
,.~u~, slightly. lal"ger~~.~he d~!~~ng cups, These are labelled~,
The:third.grouf;re referred to as water buckets, There are three
~~anwles in this 'catego·ry; tlotU are labelled GUin-ya~bu~t a~d tne th;"r~
.... ~, ..' ••_0
~tin-O~'9·"9Uln-ya-butt• .Each of-the three e,~amples is disti~.ct. The first
resanbles an -fnverted Isosceles triangle,· the apex being squared off .to





. I . .
:::hl:::::::~ecT::;:,:::dW::t::se~::':::;';:t:::;:':' t:::;~:::tz:::'.
t>.' l./· ".' , \
specimen w.~th the ;apex cllt off to "fo",! th~ top. (See also Howley's',
descr"ipt,ion'p, '2~9). Howley suggests the first"two ar~:approxi~atelY
.' . . . -0' .
a foot in hei,~ht and the third ,is slightly ·shorter.
, Use'o'fIron Pyrites
C~nnack. who· repotted the. preserite of two firestones or ·r~~fated.
<> 1r~n. ~yrites in. ,what was thought to h~;o:e been MarY","MarCh' s tanb. be"' fev~~
Beoth~,kS used iron pyr'ites ~or 'fire making' (Howley 1915:193-194) .. 'll.oyd
also mentions use. of iron pyrite~ for the ~ame purpose and further states
that, J.Ohn. Peyton told hilll"' blue jay down was used as tinder (Lloyd lB75b:
226)'. No iron'_pyrhes were found·at Wigwam Brook but several pieces are"•
.r~p'orted from a hearth. iJ1- an hfst.ori c. housepit. ~t Jothe Indian Poil)~ s,_1t~
."n.ear Mille~t?Wn. Newfoundland. (Devereux 1'970: 30) "
Use of Red Ochre
The ethn,ohisto'ric sources 'contain fr,.equent references 'to the Beo'-
,'thUkS USfn\red ochre, In 1534.' ,tor.examPle., ~a.cq~es Cart"ier describes. the "
Indians as painttn9, "., ,themselves with. certain road c~.loUl:'S" (~,loy~.1874:
21). Th~ next mention' of Beothuk.use of ochre is ,by.wbitbourne in 1622 ..
J:le !s'tates, "They have great store of .red ochrfl, which,~,~hey use" to colour
. ·t~ir bodies. bows and arrqws •. and c~noes •. ," (Ibid.;i21. John GU:,.'
.. (Howley 1915:17); Patric~ Gordon (Ibid.:27) and others. have a~soo'bserved
~~is trait of 8eoth~k cu·ltu.re" In:'fact. ~ohn Ca~twright has stated' that.
"T~e epithet of "re~" ,js- given "to. th~S'e' lnd}ans, from
their universal practice of colouring their- gannents,
their canoes, bows, arrows', and every othef\ utensil.




. ,}. ~. - '.,
Howfey. (1915: 262) mendons two .s~urce$ Q,,~- red ochr~' which .~ere ·repu.tedly .
used .by tHe. Beothuks. These are Ochre IsTapd in the "Bay of Explo'its 'and
Ochre Pit.cov~ '~n Conception Bay." Od~lY .e.nOUg·h·;r~cent 'inve'Stl!1at1o~ at".'
the former did not reiult ifl location o,..~;- ~ed' oChre'~deposit on the . \:.
.' ' . .,,\~. .
island (Paul Car1gn·a·~:~,eJ;s.Onal COllJl\u"n1catlo~ 1973) .
. There has been s~e conje~ture on .the reasons why .the Beothll,ks.
\ised-~~d,'ochre. ~-llo-td. for'example. lola,s told by his informant, JO~~ M ., ...
Peyton, that the Indians used a mixture of red ochre and deer's fat;
, .
':, ..which ,during· the suirrn.er season ~ust '~ve '~drmed a good protecti on
against the flies which 1I\fe~t'the Island,' and rend~-;:e~.. ihem:-lesS sensi-
tive to' ~he effects of heat and cold", (lloyd 1874:?3). The fonner··sta.te';'
ment s.eem~ rea~onable in vi~~ of'~!\e fac~ 'that present day ~~odsme.n 'often
.,use ~tor oil as an lns~ct·repellent. car~OU'fat may perh~'ps have pl!r-'
·;ormed. a similar funct1on. the ~est;on of course -i~ wllether or not the
red oc.hr~'ilelP~d ~n ,a~;waY," 1 suppose if it was·'applied··~n sufficient
quantity, i't\~~u'ld in.deed ~tt as s~ewhat Of· a ~Ili,eld.:~~a~~s.t insect pe~ts:·'
With regar.d to 'red oC.hre b~.ing'us~fUl ~or, protection a9ains~' hea~, or cold,
it 'is doubtful if it' could itself serv.cd such a,:p~rpqse'_ However, in
~""~s~lng ~he 'tOPkO~ wea~~er-protec.~~ori fur.t~er Oa'''io Buc~a.n ,s.ta~$ ·tha.t
, '~mi~re of'oil and ochr.e. was,'app1ie~'to the outside of'the cloth~ng and
this '~.t;tu~zwas,. " .. :admirably adapted to repel t"he severity of th~
weather" (HowleyJ915:86). Again ·it would seem obvious that the on·'
(car1'bou fat?)' ~a:~~~form.of•. waterprOOfing~ perhap~ some~h'fng l'ike,.the ./""
·rOOdern. <!ay.nea~'s foot'JT~~'. .
Anothel:. sU9'9;;~i~ on' the ~se ofr-Yed ochre- is co~taln"ed ~n a foot-
. note by Howley (l915:2'62)"who puts' forth the .ngt,1pn· .that covering the~'
'bod~ ~'d'~'Oth:,g wH' ,;'o;',e ..~~ bee'n a~~~'", of ":""f~.a?e .
22.
against dete<;tion by enemie,s an'd prey. He also add"s tha this procedure
'~~l'd be partic~larly llS~ful iri·autumn when, " .. ~the bu lies a~d Shrubs',· ~
"covering the bar~ens w:tiere the caribou most reS,ort, as ume ilia?}; tf~ts. of
red a~d brown, corresponding clo;ely wit~ the red'oell ,e of the I~dians."
The abov.e 1nte~pretation is ~erta1n'{y possible, but ~ith respect to
'~u~t;ng on' the barrens I think Howley is ignorinQ wW~t has·b~en.staied
c61)<ern1ng Beothuk hunting ,rac·tices 1n the lnte~'?~ 1.e., t~e; :e"; to
;,.' ,;,. , . , ~ , I '. •
,;~ra.~? CO~:ined themselves to the r1ve~s ~nd lakeSJ'f the for:es.ted ar~as .
ind 'apparently did not stalk the caribou' on the rre:ns.' This certainly
l~;msio the ·ca,e; 9'"n the exten.s1'e deer fenci'-Whkh ore ;e,o,ted .. \;
. ..1 If .'
have'ex!.sted al.ong the banks of the Exploits,. Fur.thermor.e. the,d.escr:ip-
. ", ' .
tions of deer fen<:es and 'how they were used ~uggests t'he Indians waited for
the ~~i,mais eithe.r. along the .s'~re beh.tnd the (enc~ ~r in can~es 1n the
river ~r lake find they. they d1d Rot require apY camouf'lage, In other
words the Ii'ld!ans. ~o'not appear t,o have stal~'ed caribou .and-therefore i;t
is d?ub.fful -if red ochre was used specifi~allly for.this purpos~:'
Howley (19l5:265) Has al$o suggested Ilthat th~ use of;"rel ochre 'may'
haVe had some. connection with religious belfbfs. He bases this conclusion
'.,~n .b~r1al finds alon~ ,t~~ '~ea :o:~st in, Whi~'hl1t is' eviden't. ~c~~r~.~ng to
. ,hfn;,.. that· the. graves we're rev1si ted and ochre smeared on the. bon:-~. How~.. , .
ev~~. it is probably unl~~'e'-y, tha~ graves we.r~ revfsite~ wfth the specific'~
_ purpose of: covering th~ b?,nes wit~, och.re.' .,A more plausible. explanation
.'for this is that SUfficient ochre wa~ spread over the corpse.a.,t .{he tim~'
o~ iriternm~nt so that with ,time, the bon~s be~ame impre~nated wi~h't~.fs
substance. Neverthel~ss the fact that ce'rta'in of.l,th~ graves cont~il\~'
. packet,S of red 'ochre is certainl,Y suggestive that its i.mportance was
-~,haps ~re than pu:ely u~ilitarian:(Ibid.). Th'is c~rtafnlY se~ms.to be
the' .most reasonable of. the alternati~es offered: .' ,.;~
23
. . .
Perhaps we may also sugg,es"t the pOSSibIlity that red ochre ~as
u;ed·.~purely for cosmetic purposes. _>
.:;.'.' '. A._few_pieces .of:ed ~Chre wer.e found ~,t W1gwam.. ~roDI: put ~on.e of'
-the large'r.ed ochre configurations in the" subsoil "(hieh Oevereux (1970:
, - 57 •. 59) repo,rted "for the historic ~nd ~h;sto:k components at .the ~ndia(l .
Point site, were encountered. In addition to the above archaeolog'ical
Dccu'fences of this ~~.t~r1al ne~l~lY all 'Of the re"p'oried bur1~1s Wh1~h are
discussed', elsewhere in this report, contained red' ochre j.n one ~ann Or
another. Thus."there 'seems to be a" fairly good. correlation between the
~. '.,;;,", -. ) ",." , ' ,
archaeological evidenc:e and the ethnohistoric accounts of red ochre use
even though' its rurict'lon cannot satisfactorily be explained~
. ';~.::-; .
.In describing the c;:lotheMs~~'i~'by the Beothuks, Buchan·sta~·es •.
"Their dress consisted' of a loose coss8ck, without sle~ves,
'but puckered at the collar to prevelJt it falling off the
shoulders, and made so long that when fastened up around
~~: i ~~ ~~~~~d~~tbh~~we'~~~~p~~t~~n;~d~m:n~oo~h~ ~.t ~~i:y
:l~~g~~drl~~~i ~~~~ C~}~'f~~i~:' ~~dS~:~f~~b~~:n~~~~ eThe~ .,
l1la;de of the deer skin., -and we n with the hair, side-next
i~~ .~~~;'d~~-~ei~l~~~~d~~~:~;~eW~;~w~~~.~~~- ~~~s~c~~e.••
'" the.. 6.exes. was the aAd1Uon 0 a hood attached to the
'If!ack of the cossack of the f~ale for the reception of
..... th.ef.r .~~~~d.ren:' .(~ow'~y .1915:i86).. '.'
.CdrulaCk describes essent'fall}' the same sort of garme.nt but add's
•.,' that it was mad~' of tw~ dee~ ski.ns, " ... sewed together ~o ,as to -b~' nea~lY
square, (and o.ccaSiona lly it· had] , ... a~J:o llar al ~o .fo,:"ed wi th Sk~n-S ...
-[which] .·.. reached""along its ~hole brea~th" (lbid.:212). The mant'~ or
.~"' ' --' .
··;"~~~sack was.cinched around the loins to apparently keep the garment off
of, • .'
:~e ground. He a1 so states that, "Th~ collar Of, the dress 'was ~omet1mes
made ~f a1te~'rl"~t~ stripes of otter and deer skins"sewed toget.her. an'd







sufficiently: broad to cover t~e .head a.~d face. whe",r. turned up', •• " {rb"fd .J.
~n addition to, the leggings and mocca~~1ns' ~hich Buchan· ':lentions , Connack
adds 'that an:n "coveri ngs were also wo~~ (Ibid.)"
,.
"Mytholoqical Emblems'"
Howley has 1~lustrated six totems (see F.iq. 14). ~r',emblems which
were originallY,sketched by Shanawdith'1t' (HOwley 1915:sketch. IX opposite
p: 248); Each of the s1x.cons1sts· of a tap:red shaH. s~X~fe~t long with
.the"emb1el'!l being ,attached on the thicker en'd: . T.tu! first, as Howley (Ibid. :
p.: 249) sugge~~~, i s\th~r remarkably s ;m'i.lar to" ~Ile' tWo masted fi shing.
," .,.- :2 .
. boat ,?onmon.1Y,used by fishe~1'l at that time,
The s'ecbnd ex"o17nple_;~as the likeness ~~ a wlla'le's t~le. according
ho Howley, and was called 'Owas-bosh-no-un.'·' ~"small note accompa,\1ying .
.this sk,t;'h i'df'~tes the".,,,,,," import"" M. th; wh,1, to 'th" "dfans.
In fact,~owley cites a note by Cornlack.which states, '''The Bottle Nose-
~hale. W~ich.:'they represented by the'f~Shes tail, f'requents, in great nurn-
·5ers..(he Northern Bays, and cre~~s i~ 'at Clod!,! Sound and other p;aces,
r..:. a~d the Red Ind{rr, 8ons1der it the greatest good .luck..to-,k11l ooe .. They
are 22 and 23 feet 'long" (Ibid,:249-250) .
.' " . . .\. .
The third-cons1sts, of .an inv~rted sem'-lunar .sha'ped object ,which
w~s apparently Pilint~d red. The aborig1~al name is listed ~s Kuis.
The ,fourth'is a wood staff. "•..wide at 'tb~e top wl.~~.a pyramid
end but tapering,gradua'l1y away towards the-b~ttom'~(Ibid;:250). Th~
purported Beothuk, name 1s Boogh-woodle-bee':shne'ck.
. .' '
The fifth which 1s ;alled Ash-wa-meet, cO~S1s,ts 'of'four· sq,uare,
•• H ...or somewhat· obl onp pieces which 'appear ~o'~e let i~nto the ~pper_end
"'.. _:..







The last, has' four. " .•. triangular shaped pieces ... i~ ';ach.with 'the'
apex "t offaodsupper.i.;osed 0' o;.a"ther ·(Ibid.). / .. . . . ,;
. ~ppare~tlY Cormack did' not persue the topi~' of these .'em·ble'ms'~~
: .. '. ~
wi.th Shana~1t~it to any extent. Howle~ cites a 'pa~sa~e bY.,;CO.~~.':.~\'ih.i.~.::~ \:~
stated tha.t he had f~und. the key to the ~ytholOgy,of l!.er·(S~ana~dith1t's) -:,.
tribe, but'e'ither CormaCk negl.ected to reco~d it or ..]t' has s1}\ce be~n l.ost. ~,...
Howley (.191.5:2:5.0). in an. attempt to interpret the above-ment1oned
. objects suggests they could have been "... crests of famf.1ies corresponding
." .')'
witg, annoriaY bearings of civil iZed persons.." ,Though a. ra,!=her crude
. comparison it may well be that.~e~. so called .'tot~em~'.were representative.
of c1.ans or perh.iPS,1i'neages.':'~·Again this is ~ur.e ;peculation and a ..
~ef.lnite ,conclusion cOJlcerning the'll"'ls probably impossible.
Foods. Food Processing. and Storage
I ' ,..,
:. Foods • ' .
.\ '-c-·.The ea.r' Ie;' k"~~" r;mark " types .Of fo.od'. used by the·Beot uk' ;
was by, Jacques Carti~r in 1534 who me,t'lt,ions ,fishing and seal ing frf '(
canoes.(L10yd·~~74:2l). A slightly 1ate(report by Whitbourne (1622)
"indicates lise of'birds; " ...as big as a .pigeo~, and some so -b-ig as a'::'
duck" (Ibid::22). Whitbou,rne:(IMd.) also nlerrtio~s some buckets fil1ed.-
wi ~h, ":" the yoJks of •eMs •. tha~lthey had. ta~en. and boi ~ ed hard.' a~d so
dried small, wh'ich the ~.avages. us d in their broth," We might also ,jlf1l1y
. '
~he lise of deer. be,ttners (~eavers?).·bears, s-eals~ and otters 'from
Whitbourne's stateme~~t the I~dians had skins of thesf! animals in
"great stor~(\..~--:- ~~.
, : In ~dd'1'~f?n 'to the above l1st ~; ~~1mals.'- J'ohn Cartwr-ight ~ndlcates
use-of pta,nnigan du.rfng wint~r',.th\marten or:-sa,ble, beaVir. wolf, fox,
have, and "!~ •• two ~r·three'..birdS ~f-'P't-ey •.. " (Cartwrighi 1826:322,323).




'. ," '. ..; ~.~. ~ . ~'. . .
Patterson di.~1des, .the .food u~ed' into _categori~.s Qf.--w.iRter, and
sUlTITIer. Cari~u 'io!ere ,appay;entlY t~'e primary -s'ource .oL~at 'i~' the 'fall,
wh1rt-~~e summe~''ta~~of game was -~~r more varie-d. 'p~tt~'rson me~tions.:
'" 'sea fowl .P-ta.nnig~·n ::llar~~ ~., ':4~~r'" .be~rs an/ifotfers' taken o~',thj!-~
..Isla ds ~':'coas\ 'se'li,";""'d;"l,":,,~ ~i~h,ing~.e.':e 'aho p",,"d,i~,,t~e.sP".;;'a:~)~~g.:" comp'isnn~,""e.
_ ·of'C'food taJten on"'tl'i,rcoast during sunrn~r (lbid'.:139). Patterson belieyes
tha~_S~PP1.. 1.~,~ w~.re bU,ilt UP'...f,or ·.t~ Wi,n~e..~ ~dur{n9 ~,h.e,,' 5Untn",e.;. S,'taY:;'7:',~he,,'
'1coast. . " '. _._"~~', .' , _ _ ' .
. Sh~na~vr~l~~S us with ~dditiQn~~1'~d~tai1fon food. :.~.
. . In...a:'.i~etch (Howley 1915:(ketch:)J I. opPo,s ite p: 2.46)' clone by ~er 'f~~. .'
'~:,::;;::;::':::c::i:: ::~:;_tt:e:Q;~:~)t~~~:Jf:::::;~:i::~~i:'9
'seal_oil; a ~.e,;l bladder ,~i·;l~i:~~tt·O-i1; d ··s~~,l·s'tomach f;l1ed·w1~h..; :~. :... .
~.. .', _.', ,. , •.',' " . ' .". ~ 0,£
iritestir\~st:' use Q{ eggs 1.S sugg~ted q:~ ,Pi,rch,ri'nd, vessel which was
supposed;~ us~d to boil. eggs( '~" " . - '. -~ . . ...
~:~"~~f foods GeQrg.~ C"'tw~9h~~~.t the
..-, .' _ Beothuk.s jerked: ":. ,venison, seal's.fle~h.j birds and fi.Sh~'~ .•_. '! and.:made
t, ".~aus~~es""Wh.i~~~.:~, •.....consisted Of.,n~1fh.}.~d .fa.~~:.'~ea.1s.'.t~g:s a·nef a.~, .
varie·tY~,of ,D.ther·rich ·m~tter. stuffeQl:1 to'the g~~6;:.'of sea s, fqr want .of: :
salt and SP~~S" (HOW1~y:,1915:4B).·· ,,' ~.~,~'"
With -specific .referen~e; to ~r,eSe~l!~~.ionpf caribou'. lloyd r~ports
that ~h~ ~eat-'~a~·-c.ut into thin strips..., -washed then packed with al~erna- .
ting"l;Yeri~~~f-'niel'-ted ~11.0·~.,,~..b~r~h\a~k, ." .... Wh·;~h th"~·.ti9h~1Y, ."::,:'
. t~us fQ~ing ,~a. he.rrjl.etical1y:._s~~'led. ~s,s"· (lloyd lB75~ ~2~7; see ·a~so _. ,....
'Patterson 1891:135). 8irch·1Htrk-packets O:f l;ari.bou wj'lre found. by Wi.lliam·





-k-., . i;:ul 1,: in' a .1aqje s.t~re· house ;~ ·tlle ExploHs ,R·.iver 'in .1810 (Howley --1915':
-~~i~·)." [~,~uten~n:.:Bll~ha~-:a~~o' not~s bark·p~~kets sue-h.
as thesf:-and 1fst~ dim~QnS of.three feet-by 15' inches. • ,
:, ;.... _·..·_·St,ora9~:· . J •
We pave' a1ready-'d1scussed. 11] ;detail (~. io )., the ~t~~~hi ~to~ic
source/~hic~ deal ~4th store hou~es ~nd i:lescriptions..ne~d riot be-, repeated
·he·r~. HO'~;';~~'ddfti'~n to stOi";ge ~ouses there 1~' a"~~-fetenc~ ~o a






.' To su~ari'ze':' 't~e ~eo~hUkS\ seem's ~o hav~ made full Use o~ the'
, , " , \: ,- ",,"- .. ' ," " "-,
~vai.lab1e fpuna of"the ISland"-~ :Eth!"-Ohis~r1c sjoure:es ~ugge~.t use .o! ~iras
·~egg's. ptannigan, sea fow); ,otters, seals, bear) wolf, ~arten, fox, salmon,
dobSte~. ~nd of ,~ourse the ~db~u·or.'dee~'. "oJthe str"ength ef cormack's'
~~ry brfef ~l!f~rence' to' us~' of 'the' Bottle Nose 'Whalj, ~e t.i"I}·"PerRaps.' i~l;:lude
.. thilt"s~e~ies in:~h~ 1ist~<~Oo~J~oce"s'Sing ~~n'~_i.s"~~1nc~p~11Y.o;~~r~in$l
-(I '0: Jerkfrl9" ,Thf~ was .~pparently:done-'~,ith e~gS'4';;n1_Sj:m;. flSh-.,.;:beav~~, _..:......~ ..'-'.
'; . ·etc. V~nl$~n al-set s~ems,. to have ~een pr'~'~e~~ed- 1n,'fat: _im\cloSed-f~
'. ",.s~pposedly..:...a:trt19htbirch b,!rk, p,",ckets. "Game, was- kep~ in·:,.:sto~age h~uses
~~?r' ~~·irl'~}~~ge.~Pi"ts. : Seal 011. seems to have "been .reta(~~d·· in cari.bou t
,,'--' " /.., -, '. ", ",·~.nd s~al b1ad~e:.s•..The. stor~ge ,~acf11ties which are m~n-:!$9fle.~~~ \ ...., ' .
. so~rc~s.w~~e \~~ated' ~t i_nte~10r;_polnts'and were ~rbbab!y.;'~ed;jf·'~~.:,;~
"fall,.atid wi~~er" If .thh.·iS S.O we might perhap,s assume t~,at loi~" '. ' ..~
.- ture assod'a·ted. with' this time' of' year may hav'e also ·.been.·r~1"!.ed up~n as~··""-:-.:... ~ - ~
... " . .












'Befo~e :dis~ussing w~at.ar~haeO'OgiCa.l IiQrk ~~s 'b~e~ done on~the
Beothu~. prob1eT it may'be useful ,to' gfve bf1ef~~onsideration to a sWlll1ary_
Of··th~~.rChaeOl~gy cif N~wfoundHl.n·d in~~rder- 'tcr:g~'Yi some idea· ~f ttie thr~:no- .• :
10'9;ca," relationsh~;{9f.~~e Be1ithu~ ~ccupaiibn to ~ther prehistor~'~ and
his.tor;e lnd-ian and" Eskime q;OUPS .which have ~'~habite~ the lsla~nd. ;',
, .... .-',' '-.~"::;'.'". ' ....-:..:. _. -~.,
&~es.,~. TUck.p9.71a, 19m.; n.d •.t~ ~.as pre/iously' sunma.r1zed th~
~rcha~'ology of the 'Island and labradQr: '''F6~ the'purpo~es of this ~epo.r:t'
~: 'sh.~11cOJlfi.ne: .~~rsej ~~s t? ..~the..:.~.~.~hi ~tor~' o'f the~'CI~~and .itsel f. :.'
.•• ,.Asl.T;C~ has 'pOin~ed, out ·(1~!l,6:l,7l..a,'obinber',.;·of·per~o~~.~haYe con-
tribute.d toward our present .u~t!erstan.din9 of ~he ~.sland'~ pr~his.to.ry, a~d
{t is' n.ow evident from this' work tha{thr·ee\,di'·~tinct non-turopean· ~ulture~
. i'nhab'ited,Newfoundiand. : ".,J;-.. .
.":''?·:'rhe earl-iest known qroup of people whitti lhed on.the ISlsQd were' .
:~emb~';s :of Wh~t ~ i-s ",a lled th~, Ma~i.time Archaic'~Tradition, as~ defined 'bY"
"T,uc~ (1970, 1971"c). This .is iln early ~oastali'1'\nt7r.ior'adaPted.~ulrur.e
which.is best 'eprese~:ted by the s,l:e of Bad(~;?arb6ifr..on Twillingate',
Not;.e Dame Bay, ,and on the Great ~orthern PeninSl,lla at Port au C~0.1X.3
(Ma..cll!Od',1967; TiJcR1971c:1B). Faunal remains from POl"t a~ Cho-i;' suggest...
~'tiiizat1on ~f va'riQ.us'sea.~mmals. species 91' fish; sea bi~d~'a~~;;eYer- .
.. ~ ~l terrestria~ mdflJl\1ll :pec~es as well (Tuck ·19711;{:~2).· A t\tO par{
• seasonal round .with living .sites ~·nt~~~{;e~: coas~ in·~tnmer~nd a ·winter_
, . ,
I,
....~, •. '. :,··v"'-··
sojourn in the i~~sfor., i.s .Po,st~lated by Tuck. •
....A rf~h':inaterial culture' ch'arac.t.erizes. this traditici~, as' indicated
'f'rq,m.the r~ins at 'Port au Choix,. Ground' si,a"te bayo~!t'!:s an~fprojecti1:
-:'.;~ po"ints ar~ ,.corrmon and ,~a ...e be~n reported' from oth~r ~~~tion~ jn ·both the
Marit.i~es·and New Eng"an~. However, p~rhaps the most startling' find ~t
''''~~ .
.,':;'
'.' :', this site...,was. a rich bone industry which"wa} preserved by neutral soil co~d\1t-_ .'
ions and'brought to light by the excavations at'PdJrf au Choix. "This
. . . .
,,-£..:'" ~ndustry inc.luded toggle'"and ba.rbed·har:poons, bone duplic~tes of slate
. ~
bayonets and spears, and bone daggers etc .• all of ex~ellent !'iOrkf1\i!ns,hip.
Decorative Obj~cts were also well rep;!!sented in the f~ o~ 'c~omb;, pen- .. '
dants, pins, etc: and,"seal'sclaws", caribRu incisors; fQx, mar.te"l' and'
wolf\ tee~ and .jaws. 'ljfrd"bins 'and wi~gs .. "" (Tuck·1971b:22t.
,', Woodworking tools such as gout;les, ~?zes .an6,axes) as wel,l, as modl;..
f~ed ,beaver 'inc;,isor's we;e ar~o present. in t~e c'011~cti9ns ;rom Port.. au
, 0'
Choix (Tuck:;97lc 352),
•. Radi~car,tll;1O dat~s' f~om Por~,. au Ch.oix a.nd Bac\ Harbour ~s .Ii{eh as
'at" o·ther' S1.t~S ,in; the ISlan.d suqge.st....t.ha.t:Mari~ime ~r.Chai·C 'people; ,!nha~i{­
ted Newfoundland rough.ly 4000ryears a90 (Tuck 1971c 353-354). Elsewhere"
'~~ ,~nthe nort~eas't"A~lantic region this~tra.dition has be"en dated to as' ear y .
as·~400 B.C, '(Fit~hug·n;per:sonal communication', ," I'
Th, 'Do~"t Eskimo,,; m,mbe" of th, A ctidmal1'T~ol Trodition;
'>w~re. the next maj~r'"grol,fp wnfch inhabite~ t sl:~nd after\ .10~O 'ye~r
.~.. ~erf'Od ,durin9 which,we' have'found no co incing evidE!nce of occupation.
Our'Ji,r:_e~e:nt k.n~Wle~~e .~f· the' Dorset 0 upation ~f the. Island i; m?inly
du'e t~ the work.'of'Elmer Harp Jr. _ 964), W,J. Wintemberg (1.939, 1940);
.... ... .
and,rna.r,e recently, Hele,"' o!,!v,ere ,U'rve. hinn·ema.e, and Ja~~s ~... Tuck. ,
,This occupatfon appe s to' have spanned a period fr~m some time




The Dorset economy was essentia lly the same ·as. that of the fonner
Karitime ~rch~~·~··peoPle~'. - Howev~r:/styil'lstic differences in tdil forms
an'd lack 0·: certain ~tegO;ieS ~f~ ~~l types ;·SUCh· ~s wood~rki~g' ·i.m·~le~ -,
ll1en~s in Dor~e~ and absence of soapstone ,wis. in Maritime Archaic would
argue for a profound difference· bet~een ·~~-two cultures (Tuck 197;b·:23) ••. ·
. . .~::f .,
Skeletal evidence also SU99~sts a profound c1ifferel"ce between these tWo
groups. Remai~S ·from the·~ort-au-Chciix site exhib1t rndf~.n characteristics
~ whereas Do:rset remajns on the Island" suggest definfte Eskimo character1~-
'.'" "t.i~s (J.A. TUck':pe~~~n~l' cOll1l1unic~tion)." . .:....... ~ ._<;~. ,
FolloWlng·.the Dorset occupation of the Island we seem to ha"e had
. • a re"turn of ,Indf.an groups. These inc'lude Alqonk1an ViSitors/h' as thi
· Montagnais and Micmac, and of course the resident Beothuk w~o are also
• I'" • . •
IlI)st likel.y .Algonkian:
The Micmacs are still pr~e!1t on !~ Islal]d a.t settlements in Bay
d'Espoir, St. Georges, Bay and at "Badger, but have'alllXlst ent1rely abandoned
· '. the..aboriginal way of life. We do not know if -the Micmacs had any s~t~le­
ments on tl)e Is1a~d In.pre·:contac·t times. Although it ir~ssibie' ttiey
did .ctoss th '. ·.t StraHs ·in prehistori~ time's 1n ~il"ch' 'bark canoes.
~. E'lmer rp J~'. bel~e"¥~tthey di!-pO~"·b~gin.to ~ett1~ i'n liewf~)Undl'!.nd in fiji
· ~an~ numbers until the ~ren~h be!ian".to pel"1'llane~,~l~:inhabft .Nova ~cotia and·
'Cape Breton in 1604. Ac:quisitfon of firearms i"n3' use of sailing sh,1ps·
. ,I.
were. very likely fmpwtant in this migration which probably occured in the
•• I flIid to lat: l·lth ceKt~ry (Harp 1964:152). .
Th~ Montagnais are known to have· hunted on the Island in' historic
~i~S .a~.d ~ere aho r.eported as b~.1ng· fr"1~ndlY with the ~e~t~~ks (r~id.).
'Harp believes that. the Mont~gnais .d1d not begin'\o visit Newfoundlarld un-
0,0 , \ ,," ,'_
tft abou.t the end o.f· the 17t~ :centufY and perha~.S"·n~t ·1.!~.til the ear:y. part




been fairly frequent visitors to .the Island 'they "d1d not settle there
permanently..
The Be~'~Uk~ appep..r to have been? prehistoric-historic occupation-
whic'h 'supposed,iy en~ed with the death of ShanawdVthH in 1829. As yet
it.is not entirely d~finit.e whether o~'~ot the Beothu~s were reee!)t
arrivals to the Island of /(ewfoundland or t~'e.result.qf·dh-J.!l. situ deve19p-
ment. Present evidence wo~ld favour the former hypottie·~iS. Jam~s A.~Tuck·
• . -....... ."' 1
has.su.ggested a prob~bly dat~ of about 1000 A.D. for the earliest appear-
ance of·Beothuk ~n the Isl~nd ~nd further believe's that the; are par"t':of
the .. la"rger proto-Algonquin Sh;;(d "Archaic"1;i-:a'dition {Tuck 1971c;n.I:I-,) as
defi.ned, by.James V. wr.1·ght' h968). Lingu.i'6ti~ evidence' also serves to
ind1c~te an Algonkian affiliation for the Beo'thuks (Hewson 1967. 1968,1971) .
Furth~rmor~. ethnciJoq1s;a·f studies by Fr;nk Spe,.ck (l~22)"~Qd by Reg1na
Flannery (,1939) ,also seem ,tQ poin~ to the Algonkian' aff1ni'tes of these
. Indians. I't is' obViOUS', .h~wever, that explanatio'~~iofBeothuk .origins
. '.' , , . 1'- ,
~ust for the moment remain conje~·tura1. On1y.,futur~'archaeofogiCal'resea:ch·
will 'verify. Tuck's hypothesis ~; Beothuk o;ig1"ns, and 'thefr,p.rObablY.;A!gon ..
kia,n relat19ns~~~s.
As for the1r eX~in~(iO'n Tuck has' also suggested that beta.use·the
B~othuks were out off 'from the coast by E'~~pean ,oc'cupaticin'of"tlies~ 'r.egianlf
they had' i}o retreat.to, t~e Interior and thu~ could not"ma'ke '~'se ~ the-'
~m~or.tan~ faunal,' res'o~~~ce~•wh'i'~h':~~;e' fo~u'nd",bY' ~he' sea; "c~nseqUent1Y;~a
sfow period -o'f-:s'tarvatioii probably ensue~ which culm1nated 1n their even-'
, 'tua1 extfnction somet1~e dur1ng ,t"he e4r1y 19th c,ent'ury (Tuck 1971b:t!5).
, ~, '. - . .-y...'
~......-\.,r . ,The'prehi~tor9 of Newf~uridland\is therefore character,ized ~by :~-----
successive occupations spann.illg 'a period of some'SOOO years. The f1;st
<, . 10 '. ,. ,'.
of these wa!; presumably an Indian oc;:cupa'tion now cllll,ed.the"Mart'time
, ~rchai'c Tradit'ion. ":'Th1S: was f~lfow:d oy ;~~{Dorset ESkimo~~t'l1re ~hich .
. ' ,,' / .
"-, '~'
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endur.ed until -at ',!ast 700 A",D.· T~e mo'st rece.n~ non~European cultures
fricluCle 1(ldfan groups represente'~ by "th.e Beotii~k. Micmac and Montagnais.
The Beothuks thus cOl)1prist; a relatively recent stage :In .the cont;~uum of
cultural ~roups inhabit;n!! .t.he~I~land.
. ", .
£arl,Y Archaeolo9~cal Work
, ·.Bef(:>rlf...pr~ced;n.~.turthi!.~ ..Wi.t~ a deSCriP_t1~nOf our archoleolog'lcal
work at .Wigwam Brook ft· will, we believe, be very usef\.ll ~o rev-few wha~
~as ~reviously been done. This;s necessary since. some ()f the"earl1er
work is erroneous in tb.at art1facts.whicb are attril:1uted to the Beothuks
. . . ,
are in fact actually'cha~acteristicof either. the Maritime Archaic Tra:
ditipn'or of th~ Dorset culture . .This ";s-par,ticular1y true of T,G.B.
lloyd's pUbli!=atiC!'~s'and a~so of ~,p: .Howley's b?ok ~h;ch·;s So often taken
'as'lMe'ji1t1rtlate ·truth..w.ith respect, to the.·Beothuks. The followin'g short
ana1ysis; .•~:. ttles~, e'arl'y works will" att~lI\pt to clarify their. conc;'usions in
terms of o'o~ present. know1edge-' of the".prehfst"ory of Newfoundland.
"In'~ .paper·titled ."'On·the Stone Imple0ents of Newfoupdland," T.G.B,
lloyd (l875b) discusses two sites and .describes and illustrates a' number
of·artifacts whi~h h; believes ,ai-e, BeothiJk, His conClusions concerning
the stone artifac.ts are.that, i'
"In default of any.existing knowledge of the-occupa~ion of
Newfoundland by the Eskimo .. '". I think that the balance
of the evidence is in favour of the Beothucs as the abod-
,.: "-.. ginil1 stonefolk of Newfoun'd:land" (Lloyd l875b:245).
However, upon c1os~'r analysis both of the sites whi~h he disc'usses and
the artifacts which are described 'it is obv'1ous that more often than not
\ . . c .
the conc.lusion. that ,the ·site or Ilrtifact i.n question is Beothuk, ;s incor-
~t. ~
,. -
~or "instance, t~:e I fi rst 'si te me~tioned was 10.cated on Sops Island
J.
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in White Bay. and here L~yd, recovered "..• two or three" finely .work.ed
.~ 'arrowheads ... from the surface as well as·- ...a good nlRTlber of small.arrow-
heads. fra.9me~ts Of,\one pots~ -and. nume,rous chips ~n~ flakes" ,(L1oy~
187'5b:234). The mentl0n of s~one pot fragments suggests the site,as a
\" \ ...
possible Dorset componen1, since Dorset ;s the only culture on'ttle Island
which is presently known ,to .. have used stone pots. The only reference to
....~ . .' .





a b".ria·1 (HOWleY'lg15:331~~~2). Harp:,~1964:~~?) •. howev~r .. beli.ef~that
since th1s was the only shr-ed.-of evidence there are no finn gr~nds for
;~~erring that the Be~thuks- used s,tone vessels. Fur-ther support to th~
sugges"tion that the Sops Island site is not 'Beothuk comes from the recent
work of ~elen DevereUIt (1969) whose 'excavations at that site have den»n-!
strated by the presence of a sfllall.Ar:cha1c component overla1n by a larger
IOorset one. ) •
In the second site which is located at Conche harbour on the eastern
shore of. the Gre~t Northern Peninsula, ll~yd reported that a fikhe~man
had fOund,' "Human 's'kel eto,ns a·rra.nged in natural position,' the bo~nes ~f
! . i
w~.jch .crumbled to pieces on being touched {lloyd l875b.~235)... ~nes of
"st:, and whale, and ...measures, ston.e pots, ~dri.nk"~g':'cupsl ~/ stone,
some whole "nd others in fragments. and a stone, 'knif~I, abo~f eighteen
incHes:long,'1I Lloyd surface collected a'few flakes'and points aswell
'as a stone pot from' the fi.she~manIs potato, garden.:' ~ also excavated. a
, sma"l a,:,ea?n a lower,terrace and recovered stone p~.£!:r~g~ents. II~:,.
smooth oval-shaped pebbles.,. [a"nd] •..• pieces of c~arcoa'.· and ch;ps .•.~.," -
Additionally" he notes the presence of, " .. ,~mall;"~mps of a black. c~~-
bonized substance, containing flakes andsmanpebbl~fiFr-with----~-




Again' as' with S9ps Island, the presence of stone pots at Conch.e
,H~rbO\lr i~ ker'tai~l'y suggest1~e of a ~orset -occupatio~. '._The blJr,ial s;' o~
the,.other hand. may be attribufable to either Dorset ,of· to Maritime ~rc-hafc,
althoug~ t~~ p.~es~nc·e of the 18 inch stone 'k~ife' which rna! ~1l be a
Maritime Archaic ground slate bayonet suggests the latt"er- interpretati,on.
Harp (1964:169) thinks the site at Cone,he Harbour'is both Dorset'.a~d Beo-·
~~~k 'aQE. adds tha t ~he. "•.. site 1s apparently anothe.r~of tho~e 'which may
be. syspected as stratified, altA,ouqh there is no't enough evidence fol'
,~.Pt'O.6f of th~s. \.- ~ . " .'
" ' . To surrrnarize: the Sops Island site appears to be de'fini-tely not
~..... Beo~hiJk. Th~ri is a- possi~dity ho~ev~r, tha"t-t,he Conche Ha~bour.sttEi
, ~~Y have a BrthUk c~ponent, but on.1 Y., .fut\l~e fiel,d wor~ will clari,fY t~{s
problem. " ' _" •
I . ' '. . " .
The/imp ents described by lloyd are from, seVeral Tocal1ties but
no precis~ prov~n~iences 'ar~.noted. H~he artifacts',into pin!!
c1a~ses.".\:lhich include:
'./.lr'.~~!\xe_.andchisel.-ShapedtOOlS'2) "Gouge-shaped tools.
l~ ~~~t:~~~ton~_ potsll· '."-'"~~ ~~~:~e~,~do~r~~~~:~~s. U
7) Fish-hooks. ."~~ S~~i;i~n~~:t~~b;~~;'s~'t~~e~n~'~~c~~~:;~~~~~il:~;~~~'articl ~ ~ II
''(Lloyd 1875b:236).:" .... "
, The first,~ategory .is, from what we, now know,' CharacteristiClf the
Archa;c occ'upatio~' of 'the Island and not known', in. Beoth'~k' contexts. loyd
;i1~ustrates (l875b;Pl,ate ~;,.fi9.' 4) '~n example Wh1c~'is clear'; ~n C~~fC
_ axe or adze. He ..also figUre~'a.. second elCa".l.p1~ of.th"is class (Ibid •. Plat~
X, fig. 5) wmh is also considered a member ci{ the second' cat~gor. T~S .. '
, . . ~ ~
'particular' example a'ppears to be 'a typical Arch~ic gouge.
(
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of .the Dorset occupation ~,f the Island.
The fourth category -- sinkers - are, judg;n!1 fro~ the" i.,l.lustra"ted"
example (Ibid.: Plate., fig. ,4)" plurrmets'~nd therefore'.an Archaic trait.
Smith n948~32. 33, fig. 5 and fig. 6) figures a number. of different
type~ of plunme'ts ft:om t~eMaine C~mete~y .comple.x,whfc'h: according to
TU~k (1971c) 1s a local expressio~ of the Marit";"me 'Archaic Tradition.
With respect to projectile points, lloYd subdivides the· class
into three ;ubc"asses which"include: . l
(al "~terrmed -arrowheads; •!~.~ ~~~~;~af~~S ~r1 ~~~~~a~8~~~~~~~)~c) .
. .
The illustrated ~xample of the class tal ,type )5; accordiryg .to
lloyd,of ground red.slate. Ground slate as far. as we now know d~es not
p~rta;n to Be.othuk contexts anp the pictured ex.ample is clear~y a sterrmed
Maritime Archaic ground slate projectile point simiJar. to'types:il1ust~ated
", .,
by Smith (1948:44. fi.g.: 17d; p.•45, ·ffg:.18b, c', d, e,·i .• k) 'and Tuck'
(l971c:346. fig.'2c) for the Mari~fme Arch~;c. lloyd's firsl.class of
. projectile points are therefore tlei'i'nitely not Beothuk.
'~lass (b) arrowhead\ (lloyd 18Z5b:Plate XI,.f,1g, 9, 10. 11 'and 12)
vary· -i..n l~ngth from 3 "nche~ to .5/16 "of an ·1n~ ... '~ases .~.r~ described as. '
being '''hollowed. ou~." Th~, illustrations of t~es.e class (b) point~ seem
to be.. duplicates of tYP.1~~1 ~rse~ end-blades 'simi1ar to t'h: t~s 'illus.,.
t~~!.e.d by E.1mer Har~ (1~64:37~ Pl,~te 1). for' Newfoundland. ,
'~A .The last sub ch~~, "a~no~~ forms, cons~'s-t:s of t~ 1l1ustr':teif
i"__.~~mples (L1oyd1875b:P1ate X, fi,g. 3 and Pla,te XI; ,fi'g. 13) ...Both appear
io, fall within. ,the range of what are called Dorset assitmetr.fc blades sim1-
.. ' ,.
1ar' to five' examples from Newfoundlan'd Dorset .contexts .~ich are 111us-






Scrapers constitute the sixth class of lloyd's. typology. Four_'
examples' a.re figured (l875b Plate XI, figs. "4, 5. 6. 7), all of \flf11ch.are
:r:fang!Jlar e~d scraper~s and reminiscent'of :the Oorset; type~ i1.1us~:ated­
by Harp (1964:55, Plate XII). Triangular en~ scrapers ,arEi!" rather. nO!1-
, '
_\ di.agnostfc ho~ever. an~; it is' elf cours,e <rlmost impossible if not dangerous
tO,make definit~, ~.~.aJements simply on th.e basis Of illustrations ..It is
t~erefore conceivab.le, or.ev1 probable, that some. of ~~e scrap'ers ~fs:ussed
by lloyd are in.fact Heathuk. Again, the fragmentarY,state of ~ur archaeo~' .
..'. ..' .~ , .
~og~al knowledge of .these people frllstrates a."y def.in1t1ve stateme~ts
we can make concern'fog theft 1mpl~ments. Only future research aimed at
.identifying ,such:ttling~ ,a~ ~he.r~n"geof tools us.ed c~o alleviate the'
"res,~nt ~t~~e, of aff~i~s.
'The seventh' ciass -inc'l~des chipped stone artffie~S,which-Lloyd, sug-
'gests are either used' for' scrap!ng' "arrow shafts',or !,S f.\s~, h~o"k~ ()875b:
Plate~~I" figs .. i, 2, 3).; The specimens pictured by lloyd :;eem to be,.
ve~y 'si'!li~;~ to Dorset concave s~'~e"'sc~ape'rs:,~ examples .~~ which are fig~
.ured by;.Ta~lor (1968:ff9. 26 r~ ,s) Jor-the Tyara Dorset site, in tne
~as:ern Canadian A~ctic.
Category ,~i9ht, " .•. consfsts 'Of cores of' hornstone, a number of
f,lakes and cll-ips, with' a quantity of the raw material of qu.art,z, hornstone. . ",
etc." (lloyd lB7Sb:240).· No'1ilus'traiion~',of cor'es are reproduced by
Lloyd'and no conrnent can therefQre be made -concerning cultural af~i1iations.
.The last class con~,1dered by'Lloyd 1ntiludes, " ...whetst~nes, rUb;'
bin~ '~tones and other miscellaneous. artfc1es,,''"(lB75b:236). No descrip~10ns <' }..
nor fllustrations are.offer~d for the whetstones and rUbbing stones. It,
may ,be not~d. however, .that abraders do occur in B~othuk compo~ents and
'hm b.e":te~,by De",,", (197M8, '601., (0, Iioth ':the.'p"hf st"f,
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. and· historic co~ponents at the Indian ioint" site'and they wer~ also ~resent'
at Wigwam Brook. Rubbing s.tones are also ,kpown for Dorset and .r"aritime
Archaic componen_e~s. Under:):he mlsce'1J~neous <::atl!gory'lloyd-describe~ a
piece'bf " .•.micaceous slat~. about four inches long and 5[8 '~f an inch
broad near the middle ..... " (l875b:24"Or: _The object was' apparently covered
with red ochre'and upon removal.of this S~bst:nce, Ll~Yd found four group;'
')'0; ,. .' ,
ot:-~lma-n!Wtches"; along on~~S.1de (l875b:Pla~e X,' fiq.'2); ~ga;n it is
not·~f-;tr1telY known what the cultural aff11;at.10~of this may have been:.
a~d }t ~i1d.,~e of no real use "to ha.zard a guess .. A~d1t1onal1'y. Lloyd .
mentlons awl-shaped tools made of. chipped stone. These may '"be very likely
,pe~f rators, or drills and may be prehistoric Beo~h~~'or ~o~.~fb!'~ Ar;:haic:'
peve eux (1970) does not report 'any dri'lls for the prehistoric tomponent
at, In fan PCJint but the present lllck 'of any dr'ills in, known BeothuR coin-
pone,n ts may simple be a questio'n' of ttte lack ~f a s~f~e:nt sample f:..,o~
prehi toric Beothuk contexts. I
• 'In ~~rrrn~';y: '.~ for .the.pP:0SSib1~i~Y·that the'Conche ~a,rbour "
site Jl!ay have a Be7u~" c~ponent and that the.endscrapers, abraders/apd
d~i ls may:also, be Beothuk:, t"he JTIajority of "what...."s discussed by~Lloyd
is n'ot Beothuk. In fact, g~ven our,present state'of'our knowledg"!.: regar.-:.
di 9 the'farchaeology of these ·people it 1.s perhaps pure speculation to .i
c nc1u~e that anything in Lloyd 's"'pap'~'>f~ of any' us~, to Beothul:. re~earch.
, I
.In carrying our :analysis further with a consideration of early
archaeological work'on t~~ Beoth~.ks we must cons.id~r J,P. Howley's (1715)
wa.rk. ~'\,iarticu1ar, Howley inc~udes a number of plates in his book ..of
artttcts 't!hi.~,h have been 'attributed solely to the Beo~~u~ occupation 'of ,
the ISHI'n~ However, as with ,llOyd's wor'k, upon: reanalysis it 1s Obvi?us
th~tall thre traditions of Maritime Ar~hafc. Dorset and Beothuk are
t;ftpr'esented. Indeed, if we conside~ 'the appen~fx in which we, ~av'e attempted. ~
L'.
ito attrfbute the figur:ed ,tl,rtffacts to th~ app~priate' t'radftfon :,(see \
A~~endixII, p. 46). we can see that th,t majority are not .i!1,:;.:~r,~ _B~~thllk,
We must _therefore 'use ext,reme caut~;~n -in utilizing these pia~s."'fifr:
. c0nllarative purposes.
I't, a more recent pUblfcatio~,'deal1ngwith Beothuks, ·Jennes.s (1929;"
37~ mentions l~ng'adze-blades,'and.ground slate tanged points as beflig
Beoth.uk. Again, these aPRear to· be ,characteristic o'f the Mar~time Archai'~
occupation of Newfoundland,
'Jenness al,so suggests that ih~· above mentioned artifacts a~ well
as 't~e c'anoe and wigw~m' -i"mpTy. a r~latio~shtp ~~ A~ gonk1ah groups in Canada
"and' the ..U:5., an interpretation' which; of 70urse. agrees with ;current
thought on the subject. We can, however. ignore the implied siml1a~ity
on the basis of ·.the a,rtifact~, since they are not, a.s indicated'abo~e,
Beothuk ...Jenness al so, be1fev~s that' there·'is .some?evidence to implY con-
.'ta-ct between Eskimo and Beoth~k_: He n~te~ rec~rds which report~;~eo.thuk
~se.of retrJeving.:~a;poons for seaTing, o\pd suggests thhs .is i!1dicative'
of contact ~ith what'was then being deff'ned' ~s Do;set:bY"'Jetlness (1g2'9-; ....
'\'3'7-28)', ~he p:stulated perfo'd of'c·ontact,was'·.some~im!! prior to'l500.~:O,
.: ~ar,p '(l964:i 66-171) has recon~idered -the problem of ~~rset-Ind1an
(Beothuk) relat10n~hips 1n some detail ~n.d after ahalyz~n9Yie evidence
then available concludes th~~, "The only positive 9~ounds for' the dif-
fusion or" culture betwee'~ i~;' t~. peo~l.es seems to be the"use of the
. ~ . .
seal i ng ha.rpoon by the Beothuk,:. if" we Gan' bel.1eve ·the :accuracy -of the
reports that· h.ave co~e ilown to us, the bone h~,ad' of thiS. h,arpoon was
typically Dorset in .that it had' a- bifurcated base, a.rectangular shaft'
soc,kilt an~ 1ncis~d 1ine .holes:· ~his"~ame t~pe 'ha,s be.en suggeste,d by
ColTinsto ~e the latest .or most' recent variant in the Dorset.series ..
" ,
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It is also possible that the~tn~ians may h~ve use~' ~~is harpoon witho'llt
be.nefit of\ foreshaf~." As Harp observes, (Ibid.:169"), to base 3.·COO-
· clu~ion o'f'C9ntacrbetwee~ the 'two g~~UPS on'this amount of ~vidence.is ~
indeed tenuous and even though it is' suggest1,.!e o;~ ~~lat1onSh1P it 15
certainly'~ndicat;ve "6f any long term aSSO~iat·;on. It therefore seems
~' ,',
that contact was either non':'existent or very minimal, but we would agree
with·Harp'S.{l9.64:PO) proviso that more research may 'b~ ~eeded t? fully
~~.ar1~ proble~. •
Beothuk Burials
Before Dey"ereuxls work' at a number of 'different stations on the
· .' - .'
· I land (eg. Indian point\..Beaches etc.) and.Qur e,ation ~f Wig.wa'~
B ok the ·on.1y type of Beothuk· sites which had been, dis.covered and'inves-
tigated', 'were burials. T~OU9h only bri~~ly repor:ted on' it may be of • \
\ '; v1I1ue to sUlIIlIarize whllt inforniat{on is available. to us. Michael Spence
f.!/?64) .has ~e~:e.~t1Y·~0,ge a bri~f survey 'of,Beothuk archaeo1~py ~hi~h
, ... ,~~\~u~es a.. su~~!,~.Of ~he burials .. HO'dever, due. to the ~ener~l !J.navaila-
btlity of this mi,meographed paper, it was thou9ht.,u_::ful to include 'a
~ modified resumt!. of th'i's informa~ion.-
"~ Locatlons of Buruls ~ . •
.~ Except. fJ)r the Red Lake burlals reported by Cormack~(see pg.15)
i·1i '1822 all of ttre repdrted bU~ia1s have been"found on 'the ~~ea.coast.
- '\' " ,." .'TheS~aS!~ locale,~.{r~l~de-:~ ~u:;.~t Is1a~,d in ~.i,;leyls Tickle"'~otre
<D~~e Bay (Howl;.y,1Jl~;f-332, ~r.' XXXI; patterson .1891:156-157); one in'
';~ '." .1.....__..1 '-
'sou,t~ern' Newf?undland (Dawson 1860:462); Renco'ntre .I51~.nd, Lower .Bllrgeo
·gro~)i (Patterson 1891":J 57-159),; Comfort Island,·B~y' 9f EX P1oitS}How1I!Y .
1"915: 33t~33;: Ma~Oougall: 1891 :102); s~an,. l,sr~nd, ~ay of ..EXPloits (Howl~y' 1;15:,
288-291); HangO,an!s Island, Placentia Bay lHow1ey. 1915:293,);, Bonavista
~ ~~
, :::'u _, ' ' .. ~' ," . (. .
Bay b~rial in Charles l-IamfTtons,' Souncf'{Ho:",1Eiy.1915:J34-3J5; lloyd 1875a:
2l?): ~~orth .Ch1na'~ Head .Qur1al on lO~9 Isl~nd~' Notre Dame-aay ~yan ~948);
~~~~~m~:~9~:, b",;'~'s ,:am"'d by O",,,,,d J",ess " the Bay 0Lf"Pl:'([
Gene:ral:"Characteristio{ of Recorde~)e,eothuk Bur"dls" .
, . The, Red lake buria'.~.ha\l~ b~en ~d1S~US$ed.ln.~e;all elsew.~.,re l~
this report d.nd need not be.''reconsidere"d here. (See. pg.15 >'. J t..,
The burial o'n Bu~rit-I~;anCf.in. Pi'lley's T,fckle' waS.'fOU~; fn ~a rock- '10,' •
.---:------ . , .
shel~er. ,Skeletal' rfl1lil:iOs' in~r~ed ·t~e~sk:U~ a~d leg bOileS-.'Of an ad~lt
-~ and a 'flexed skeleton of a young male of 10 ·to 12'ye·,!I~s. lying 'on its
-le~t ~'ide. The two ·.~e;e found 14 'fe.e.t 'ap~.t· under a· birc~ 'c~~op; .which
..', •.:.w~s' s~pported by arched P9,le~ a~d GO,ve,:,ed wit~ 'rocks .and gravel.
'The adu~t_f~ain,s ""ere ass~ciated with 9T::aVe'~0~ds .~hich incfu'ded
'birch b~~k ve~~'~ls, .iron ar'tt"cles:>{n?:d~"'tilils). 'a~s,up'pos~d ~1:0n~ 'di'~h 'for
,wh1~h the~'e is no description, and '~e;eral' W(!11 made' slate p'ro'jectile
~oirits. Th~atter'~~u~ very' SUSPiCl0~Sl'Y rlke Dorset of p~;haJlS'Marl,'
time Archaic '1tWllS ·bu.t no deta·i·led de'scriPtions were 9iV~ ~erice-~~. is
;~Possible'Jo co·~cl'~~definitely one 'w~y or t~e 'other." .
.":'.-:.. " The oth~r:~~~'leton ~as.appare~~fy dressed '1n mocc~'s;~~ Clod ski~
'~~~a~ntt':-'and was' ~rapped in a deerslin robe which was' (Iecorat~d with bi'r~
. fe~~ an'd carved. bone ornaments. ·Oth~. 9rave~ o·ffer.lngs included a W{lod
"f.ig,Uri,e. two _~~ rc~: .bark mOd~(can~e~.·; '-~del P,~~~l:e.s. ,bO'ws and 'a~row~,
and' also-birch bark packa9~s of~red ochre a'nd 'smoked.or dril~d·salmon •.
. The b;r1al in :'''~ou:hern ,Newfo·u-~l~an.d;;· was foi;~d i~' a .cave'. '. The'
;.
"-<-:-'---~~drwas~-wr~pped in bir«;h--bark. \ ,Mortuary off~rings inc.luded'~~chrthi~gs .. t.. •
.' ~s an'iron knife and hatchet, an arrow with 'a fat.her cr~de stone poi~t,





a fragment of, cut"walJ:'us task •.
i:he'Rencontre" buria..l which patters~n' desc;'lbes was fou~d about .mid':
. wa; ~P a>teep:.hill 'in a sma'11 hO;'9W'wh1~h: had'"be,en fil~ed.~it~ sma"l~~CkS' "The ~kei'etil' remains were ~apped i~ :bi'rch ~_k~ ..""~a~~~. J?ca~y te ,skul'l o.f;n ~~~~t ina";:e i,~.~·lU\ded hi;~r~c ~~·~:P._~~~.906dS. " ,p:'- .siClr-a ~~ s be~ds.·a·hatch~t head •. a kn~fe handle'wi'th an'ilff.ixe.d frag-
. .0 mentary bla .e. Q,tl'ier items c;pnsisted of tlat:circu,lar stones"; a bone
'-'-"-: " '.' .",';f).,..", '
·:_~?pearhead.. ~ fl.int P?i.~t~';. ~~~ carved bone articles, a ·~!-!"v~d. b'~k'
'.' .' , . "r·":,·· ,'..' • . •
. Of._.walr~.s VO'~Y" a c.arved diam~~~~'~~~a~e~.,·Object of bone.) a1ld~bone 'c?ffibs. ~::~
'Al1grav~1cles were, wr,aPJ(ed in, birch .rind along witW the 'skull and. the
: wh~le wa's 'cQveredPwith ~-;~ver, and re'd~ochre. From 'th~ Jbove lfst' of grp.ve
, gl)odS fJ w(tu1d appear·th~'~ th~ Rencl,lntre burra' contats an ,adm1xilire ... ,\ ."-;~P'f both hfstor'ic'andpr'ehistori~ articles: it'f~ ~Jrefo;e p'ssl'ble that,
.. , . ~~i.S pa~.~icu~ar buri~.l was··early' historic •.:per~aps(~a~ing o~ ~;ap.~~. .
1550 'to about_the mfd 17th century.. Another "possibi'l ty,. fs ..that."the pres- .
- . '\. . '. ,,-,.f
ence Of...pr~~l~.toric'm~teria,1s mi'.¥!simple in.~icate ~ha e r ccil1ea.t~~~"
during the '-'~.f~~ti;;~~f t'he individual :~~~'deposited with t'h ~d:/~n de?th.
'In ·th·is cas~ the gro.~·e may' range in a!!e. ;;:-t;lm 't~e early t~ th~. l;t~ ,bist~~ic.
. _ ~' , ......- . /: i . t·:.,,· \ '. ~
·perlod•.. " .\-n
, ..The.-C~mfor·~ Is~~:nd bur,ia1.·.wa~ fo~nd:in:.~\~av~:- 'The bodY,w? in
L
--.'
. flexed p.ositlon.and on its right side, ,The bones'w~~e-smeared with r.ed .
',', ' ':', ," I,'"?~h~e: The post-l;ranial",.skeleton was wrapped.' i~ b)rch' .~a~k;. the S.kul1"
~fth.,geersk1~ ... GraV~ .of~er)ngs which'wer.e .feund \fnsfde -th~' bark .co~er1~g
induded arrows, a bag contain'fr\~(~'stri-ng ~f:'shel1 beads/carved '~'ne .
. '., . ' :. .
pendants, 'a gfece of. fr/?" .pyrites· and several bi.rd skulls. Spence (1964':.5).

















: beneath "a birch .bark,~l!~OPy.Which had been weighted down with roc~s and.~
"gravel.. ·Assoc_i·,!-~ed. grave goods. inc1ude4 bone pendants; carved''Square ~:
· j~ry blo~ks ,"·bone. c~s.. carved d1'~IIlO~d ~ha;ed"bl~ck'5:"~arious .carY~ ':'.'
..~~,. ~i ~e objects. p·1eces'Of.1tbn, glass fra'~nt~: ~c~arred st1Cks-,"!iowand".
..... . ar~ pieces,,-nec~l'aces 'of deer thongs with clay.pipe" stem-f"ragmen"ts, .
Shee~;J~~tl_]i~9S': pieces of ~irCh bark and per.forated shens~ 1lJ6p; ~f_.: .
{ron pyrfte~; fragments. of shellfish ~n'd lobste;·C1a·w~. perforated seal • ~
. . ,':'- ~ .'
I.·.... an,d.~a)ru~ t~e~tun~ ~~'9 .tu~b. ," .
,The Hllngm~nt.s ~sJand. bur;a"t wa,~ l.ocate~ 1'n a,eave.l.the remain~' .
· be; iig 'covered wi t~ ~ .bfrch b~rk' c~'t'\~py ,wei9!lted down' wi til 'roc~s and gr.av~·l,
.:..<:~~:~~nt)"-f~ur.~Qne p'end~nt~s ~o~r1~~ t~e.o~l.'1 r~~6'r;ed?r go~d,s. . .
'.:,;.... 7":::~':"':';" .' The Bonavista Bay find cons~sted p~ a grave containing a skull,
:........ ..~ -:;j; sc~pUla',' p~1viS and some ni1scella~~~uS' s'rm;ll 'bi>n~s'~ The skl,lll'-was. par~ially .
'. ' ,)~a~ged.~~~d'"it ~~s ~~esumed to have\een tJ,e J:'esu~t:of a.bUMet·wound .
• •' Beneat~' the skeletal' '~emains was a i:~-;c~'1"ar .itor~ge.pif .~u't 30 inche~
'. -4' ".'. '. '- " •
in di;unefer'~hich was lined,~ith bi'rch bal'k. I~ contafned two piet:es of
i.('~;" pyrhes', The g'rave also.yielded a spear shaft sta'inect with. red oeh,:e,
· . _,'. •• . , ' • C ..,' .• , ..••
• ~e Horth ~.hina ~s Head ..burial ~n long !sland .WII$ ,sit-lJa.t..ed jn a
~eaye; Th'e noor of .,the ea~e p~i:IU,~e.d 30- bo~e p~~;nts.,!. 'two ~ieces of per-
forated birch bark, as 'wen 'as i. trian,9ular piej:e of WC!od"'.with a burrrt-on
9ro~ve .a~t1.a piece of cre.sce·nt shap~ wood' smeart!d'~ith ~red. ochre: .
, f' . '. . '. . -'. - " ~. ., .
.' (Jenness has reported on rinfj ·~.ndt's,~'lJrbed burial -folin(jl'il! the. Ba~ 'of. '",' ,
, ~X~loits'area. It contained the: ~a~ains ~f an adult fe:nale(?) a ~'hildrS'
~ 'cra~1uin~ the' 19wet':j/l~ of another' ;~dividual .. and ./1, fe'iot·i;ther·mis~~; lan~OLls ..
bones,.': 'Th~ a~~H 'ci/lri:l~ a·nd·&ne me~al sp?0n wcretfound .~telut tWo f.eet·J.
"away from the othe;. r~lns fn II creVlc~, ,~9il!"'QQQ~s-!c:dJn~~nYi~g: th~.·








".. ~,,: !.-..,-, ,.~....". ":..,,, ::
arrow ""11:d"d .~h,r., • pi." of 'roo pyrlt.;, ,m"l " ....._d
. ~~ .ornainenu pl\ols a n~Per of "pfe~f s~ birch" ~tk.~and-"pa?t o.r
a birch bar~ diSh ...All of the allov_e, ~!e_found ~eneath.a .birth ·bark
canopy••
More rece~tly a mlllbe~ .pt bU~:ialS. have been found:b~ Helen
:. DeverellX (personal_co~~nfcat1on) b~t' no' infonnatiQn is ~va'i1ab1e a~ this'
time', Hughes (l969) has reported on ·so~ fragmentary h~n remains found
near Manuels 'Riypr: ~~~c~~tl0~ Bay.•. A. cOmPu1so!1 9f these w.it~ ~ther
.human rema;!n~ s~gge'sts~the possiljllity that these 9steological materia's
" lire, " more 1iRe1r to~ave been Indian -than ES~imo.or Eu~opean'... ~nd
..:.~.;, 150J that they exhfb-fted ... some resemblances to .known 'Beo,thuk 'remains."
Two other burials, one in Notre .Dame Bay, .thl!! other 1n Bo~avf~ta ,
_ J ....
Bay have ~en recent~Y'salva'g~d: t~~ former 1n '1971 by Mr . ...P~ul C~~1gna.n
.,·~ni:t:this writer; the'later 1n '1972 bY·Hr, Car19na"!•.
The Notre ~a~ burf'a-l was located ~n Oevtl 's cove near RObert:.s
Ann. It was fQund bene~t'ti a ,rock overhan\l and had b.een .h~avi1y· ~isturbed
. by" the local'people who apparently believe s~ t~ of trea~re. h,~d been
, 'bu~n the area •. Iio· grave goods. w~re" recovered. no:r' was. ther~ a~y ,red ,
'o~hre·'present;. Fr.a~ni:ary ..rema1ns 'of t~~?) fnd1vid~al~ were :t~~'r~'6ed, .'
! The' secon'd burfal wa's ·situated. nea~ the Beaches· site off ).f~~dY
, '·R·each, in B~navfsta Bo\)', It a,ho ~O!"tafnel\' ~r~~~nt~r~' ~ema~~s 'Of' ~re
. than, one indi·vfdual. , Pieces of bi ~ch bar.k:. .and a number .of bone pendants
plus a g'reat deal ·of r,ed.ochre ,accpmpanied the os~eolog1cal remains.
(P., ~ar1gnan :persona 1. cOlJ'nlun~:cation) ..
DiScussion. . ~ ", .' " .~•.





. :." \." I" . ......
I ~ b~en prehistoric. th.~ r~corde~f;?nCls se1'!~ to be.def1~i.te'~ historic in
age. On the info~at;on avana~le. Hanqrnari'.s Island m~i' be either historic
of prehistoric since the di~g.nostic 9rt;~acts present were bone pendants
and it ·is not. as yet" known if these are restricted to the historic period. ~'
.-- A number'of re~urri.ng traits occur in the abovementio~e'd buria~s.
<.Spence (1964:8) has' singled out the following exampl~s of these traits:
bf"rch bark c'anopies; bjrch b~rl< bOdy cover~ngs; the i~clusion. of IOOrtuary
goods within the bark shrouds; location, of burials 1n caves or under r:?ck
overhangs; wooden images or do11s; ve~sels of·birch bark; bjrd skulls;
/
- .
model canoes; a-rr9ws; iron pyrites; p"erforated boar~s t).lsks and perforated
shells. .' • J ."
The -ethnohi stotic 1i terature l;ontaiiis refere'nces to Beothuk' burial s
· cOrit~i.nl'n9 '~rave 9DO~S' (Howley 1915:193-;94) which ha~e been' used' as a
basis t~ infer Beot~~lc affi~iatio~ of'.the burials describ~d above: Traits
mentioned 1n the sources lnclude birch''"bark shrouds. iron py.~,les. arrows,
.bows, model caris, jron axes. wo'od'en lmages: and "culinaty utens11s of
. . . , .. .:,!, . . _.. . .'-'
birc,h b~rk." The ~.n.1Y ObV1QUS.,.diSC~~p.a·nc~:,.,~~:~een ~.h~,·literature and ,the
· archaeology is th~ f"ct that all the bu~.<a·li ,wJ1Ch' have .~eef\ :found in the
, last' 100 years of so we.re locat~d near .the' coast ~niJ a1mos t without excep-
~;~n.(·the··on~ e.xception being'the'BonaVjsta~a,y b'u~'ial in whi"ch ,the rema:in~
were found i~ a. grave) the,remains were i.n cilves .01" benea~h rock .o.~erhangs.
Th~ ,hi ~toric 'account of 'Cormack points to an, intl!ior location for Beo'thuk
":1 .•.'
bU~ials with depositories ~whi_ch include a hU~ •. a box-like s~pulch"r.e. a
scaffo-ld and burial beneath a pile of ,rocks. Lt must be, noted'however,
. that COrTl1a'ck ~s. descriptiO~'S represent 'very .late 'historic Beothuk Burial
'methods and may no~ in f~ct. be representative. of 'methods employed in the.
early historic or the prehistoric periods. Perhaps future archaeological




the ethnohistoric record, One further feature which 15 recurrent 1n the
archaeological finds 'and ')Ot mentioned in the sourees. 1,S:~he. use of birch
bark canopies. : (;.
As far a~ wt!;now kn~'Ii' there have been no' ~rchaeol~gicall finds ~f
, bl;rials 1n the· Ulterior of the Is~and.· Thti discordance between. the'
. .
histdric re::ords ~nd. archaeology may'occur for one of two reas?ns~ On
t.he one hand, there has ~eenJi.ttle extensjve archaeological re'"~nna15sa~ce.
in Uh~ irterior so it may be that we siniply have' not .found any interior
• '.' ~w. • .buriais~because Of th·e infancy .of fieHl"work 1n this are:, T~en aga'1t1,
~1nc;':11 of the ~thriOhfst~r'l.:cal1~ ~e~orde~ bu~ial methods a~e above
ground or shal"low sUbE~face types: ~h: 'ra'~~er h~r'sh climate of the .inter"for
~egiOn wou,ld have v~ry~rObablY el~~inated. an~ ab~¥e~gr.ou~d struc.tures.
wh11e the very acidic soll.would>more l:\.kely than not, have q.uickly des-
tr~yed,the'skeietal r~ills.
On the other hand,,..Connack :stated t~t thL.-bury1ng places", of
~ ." . .
the Beothuks were on the sea-coast, .... ,and 1t 1s well kl'lOwn that they
hav~ been in ~e habit of bringing th.e1r .dead from'a distarlte' t~t.hem"
(Howley 1915;194). l·f we can -accept this statement then 1t ';s qu1.te pas-
. ','~' - i
sible that the bUr1~l, types ,C\bserved by,5!lI"l(la.ck 1n the 'intet;ior' were'
. '~.~rely tempo';ary,(e'xce;s perh'~j;s_ ~he hut eX~""le which, se!!!ftS t~ have been •
. rather specia1 in view of its ~~~arent assocf~tion with ~ry ~rch) desfgne~:
, . to accomnOdate...the. '~ead unt.f~' the sp.rfng move t~, tht. c.o~st w~.en.\lr.eSU~blY
, the wrappe~ catpses would ~~ transfe~red t? the "bUrYi~ttPla:~~ on t~
. " coast, which of ~ourse may have been the caves and o~er.tTangs of known
• ffnds_ ·P~rhaps· the frequ~n't uCcurence of fragmentary ~emains in these
cav.es, ,etc. 'occasionaHy with.l!K!re than one individual· befng represented,.
-my .be 'due .to the vagarfe's ,of transportat1on'''Of remai!ls' to the· coast frolll
'the.. 'in.terior. _It ,~s. a1S·~ pos~ible thi!-t ~Y'e fra~ent;ry ~ature of the
47
. pem~ins may have be,en dUe to rockf~;1s. \l\r distu~bance,by r~dE;~ts or
~~.,~haps flsherm~n. Further ~rchaeologica.l work ~y",pos·sibl.tc1ar.ifY





: BeotNik: living ~ites
'"
'• .' ',.' '.:f'~.
~~ "' ~
The above has dealt whh only ?ne aspect .of Beoth~k archaeology, •
bUri'~,s - ,and for II good ~umbe'r of years this 'ha's remained the.only ty~e
of Be~thuk sf;~ t.~~~ had bee-n 1nvestigater~ somethJng of.an a~.C:h~e010gi~"
cal. sense. Llvin'g sites, though known, were not investigate~ nor- reported
upon in an~ gre~'t detair (see S~eck \922; lroyd 1875~).. It".is" onl!' in the
li!ost decade that any attempt has been made to' carry out 'careful archaeo-
loglc'af~ork on it ~h~1c habitation-site" and it is pr'fmarilY the work of'
~ • H.E. 'Oe.~ereux at" a 'number of stations throUgho'ut the Island' (notably Indian
~oiri.t·. the Beache~, 'and Popes Point.) 'that has contributed sUbstant1al~:y' to
our knowledge pf the arc.haeologica~ "iden~ity'~·' as Devereux puts it, of. the
B~'thuks, De~ereui.';:work is as ye't' ~npublished, byt two reports, a pre-
liminary one on the. Indian 'Point si.te, and a second iihal report on the
Be~c~es 'Si:!!, are a~~i1llble for co~s~.derat~on and will b~,j~:e'~ a brief
revfe\O(~~ sin.ce they represent the only prev~?us scientific wqrk com-
...... .
plete~ on'Beo~huk,i)ab1ta"tion sites.
'The Indian Point Site (OeBd-:f) (
The Indian',point'site',J~located on the southea'st stlore of Red
'. ' . ,
Indian Lake one and one-haJf miles from the v.illage.of Mf1"le~town in cen-
tral Newfoundland. The site,h;lrl b~en visfted by Frank Speck in the early
part -of tllis century. {Speck 1922L' and .h.~ reported the presence of at
least"seven pit features. All of these were', "Either circular or.some-
. -, .
what quadrilateral in form" .• and •..appear excavated about a foot"
!',
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(Sp~k 1922:,21). The presence.of a central flre'place was apparen-tly evi-
dent due to remains D,f fjre-crackl!d rock. and char.r~d so.n Obid.) ...Speck
recovered r~ins of '11191ements and animal bone in the vicinity of the .
hearths" No extensive excavation was earned out by'h1m. ~
·When. Devereux began initi'al reconnaissance..of th~ site she W35
. infoniied "by l~c~l residents thaI the site had been V1~1t.~(l and -examined':
se~era.l time~ over the years since SpeGk's time: . This had resulted in
Sl~ght disturbance. Homer, much ~re intensive "pott~1ng" 'of ·the site
was ca1"r'ie~ out. in the 1960's by an artifact collector residing in .q~~na
Falls" Th'ls latter artifact collector brought·t~e site to the·,~'t~ent1o.n
~f ·D~~~reu.x in 19?d~'h ·c~r.ried Qut excavation in 1969 and 1970, ,;
As a resuit of e'two SlJllTllers work at Indian Point, ITevereux was
able'to' distinguish two omponents at the site, The first or lower
Occupation is described s prehistOri~;"~e second o.r.Upper Occupation a~
_histor.lc.
General featural characteristics of the prehistoric cOl'llPOnent 1n-
cJ~ded such things as 1.arge red ~chre stains in'the subsoil; shallow h~ar:ths
with fire-cracked rock, carb:on and flak~d stone tools; 'shallow midden-
deposits of fire-cracked rock •. calcined,bone sptE:ules 'and the odd ston'e
tool in a black' hl.llllc matrit ·lntensi~e c'rustJf1ke lire.-cracked rock' con-
centra~io~s,". ·ooe·to·ten feet 1-n'siZe"-~rlY1ng '.. Jshaflow"black lens
~ '". • ." ". . I'
co.ntaln~;ng:lI'Ore fire-cracked rock;- cr~:J:ne,d ,bone fra9'Ren~s, st,one flakes
and a few flalo;.ed stone tools, chert co;res •. and occ~sionallY' fragments of
unburned' bon~"" (Devereux 1970:59).
Ar~ifacts attribut~d to the preh·istOric·p~riod.i,~lUded.smallcor-'
., ner notched cher't points; small and large .stemned varieties; triangular
'and lea~-shape~ knives.' lind assY1:Detric bifaces, 1arg~ flake knlyes, snub-
nosed .end~~~rapers. chert cores, plane~~'or srnoO~hers;'abrade;s., cobble
i.ron tool (Ibid. :5!-58).
:.";
, -,",' j, .~
Choppe,',",' 'r..efoushed cher~ flakes aM it nU~ber of POSS;7:bl~'1ne. tools ({bid.:
59-60). I
, .~.he h,istori.c ~CcfatiOI1: Whic~ is' of more Jlrec; interest to this
study. y,ie'de~, fea:ures som,ewhat< akin to the prehi/'O'" c component, but
was itself still fairly distinctive. .
, Historic featural character1sti~s' 'included it. -. ." . ,
. "Housepft with hexagonal "p'ian 25 feet by 20 feet.,. shallow
inslopinq walls. Elnlarged angle where two/wall sections "
meet as-.,t,hough a large post had been driven into the ground - ,
/ ~ ~t~~~~/~~~~~h~~;t;~~e;~U~~~d t~:a ;~~;a~~~t:~:.;a~~u'~~t;~~or"
hollow between the mounded central ~ear.th land platfonn con-
(entric wHIT thesej single'entrance in the northeast wall;
two exterior adjacentAlanking cobble concentrations of
unknown function; ,very thin, alroost sterile black.occu':'
' ....... pation layer in the interior" (Ibid.,:57). .
·Ot·her.features c9nshted of iimi,ted red olhlr:e stains;\hearths containi;g-- ,
iJ:on tools, fire-crac~ed rock and bone fragm~nts; shallow kjtcheu·inid.dens
consi.stinq entirely of bone; concentrations of bone mash; and shallow
concentrations of bone containing some' fire-cracked rock and the occasional
. '-
Artifacts associa~ed wah th~'h1stor1c compon~n~ i~cluded such
. things-as. iron "deer spea'rs"i iron toggling ha.rpoon heads for sea'l; ·"two":.
pronged compound iron fish spear heads;" iron knife blades; unmodified
iron spikes; fragments of iron r~dding and. sheet iron; i~on py~ite s'pheres;
abraders; halTll1erstones; anvil stpcnes; "some fi r!!-cracked rock;" and a
g~~at deal of caribou bone (Ibid. :5·ij).
Devere,ux makes go'od us~ of the ethnohist~rk sour~es and demon-
strates rather well, severa'l parallels betlo1een the archaeological record
an~ the ~ou;~es and 'is' t~us confident in concluding ,that, ,~·... the historic
component at Indian Point alroost certainly consists of tile remains of'a
, " ',<,





. comparisons ~~tH';~"M1S~:~iC component ~J the site-a.nd: also wlth the
Beaches s1te:':~ t~~·h~i.t~!9!!al 8eothuk component in Bonavi,sta· Bay, enable?
Devereux to conclude that the Lower oc~upation is· indeed Beothuk.
The Beaches Site (OeAk-l)
This 'site repres~nts the only coastal ~eothuk 1fving .site whi~h' ~
has been excava~ed and reported upon (Devereux 1969; no pagimi.t1on). The
site ~s located on a .gravel bar,near th~ ~nd Of.B100dy:~\ac~ in Bo.nav;sta
8\1.Y. northeastern Newfound~and. It h~d b~en.prevfously' repor.ted as a
BeOthuk,COO1Pon;nt by T:G.B'. lloyd (1875a). He.noted the pre.sence of 16
housepits, averaging 12 feet til diameter. Depths ranged from'two feet
:own to six .~severl inches and the pl~~ were flat bottomed.
" Du~e to the effects of erosio.n over the 100 'or so ~ears s.ince lloyd'S
time, Devereu~ found only' four pits remaining. -The_se four were all roughly
'cir~ular depressi.?nS with peripheral embankments. The diameters·varied.
.~~.~~ exterior~ r~hgin'g from 12. to 23 feet and lnter~or-s from'7 to 12 feet.
'i,he depths of two pi·.tS (Nos. :) and 4) jire 1.2' and 2.0 feet ·respecG>tiv~lY.
~ev,~r'eLi1~(T969j'has speculated that the pits ,were made by'. "... scraping
loose gravels away fr:om a "c.entral circular 'area ''to fonn a 'depression '(Ii~h
a 'S:l1ght'r/dge ar~und the periphery.'"
I ,
Tw.o housepits (Nos. 3 and 4) were selected ~9r more care-ful exami-
;-n;tion. __ Jhe first: (No •. 3) was' tested in 1965 and C,ont.a1ned. a ~robable
central !edrth near the approximate CE!rTt~e of the p~.h,~-Artifactual remains
were q.ulte meagre with only one flint ChlP and thej ~ead of an lron splke
belng found. A test Plt outslde the llmit of the pit r~Ulted 1n the
recovery of an addltlonal~ fllnt chip. The sparse remaln and the lack. of
~aldeflnlt:?U1tUral zone wlthlrT the. pit lead Devereux (1 69) to conclude







I' In 1966~'Dev~reux returned to the site and partially excavated house-
pit nutlber fou!". which.fortunately ~urned out to be considerabl! mOre
productive than the former. Three fe~tur~s ~re distfngu~s~ ·from exc,a-
vat"ion of _the soutl1east quadrant of the hOllsep1t .. These included: a
central hearth'; a· thin occupation zone; and a ~11 midden.
The occupation zone delilllited what Oeverel,lx thinks is the or.igi·nal
"topography· of the housep1 t which was de~cribed as a sau~er-shaped depres-
sion. The average depth of this deposit ~s .about one fneh .. Th-is level
joined ~he central hearth in ~he rniddle.~~.thedepressl0.n.
The supposed central he~r.th was represented by ij ••• a greate'" pro-
portion of ,charcoal •.• " and a thickened occupation z~ne. No artifacts'-
'were encountered in.the excavated ?ortion of the hearth. This feature
is t~ugh ~ have b~en about three feet in' di,araete.ro
The .1idden was found extending over the edge of tne pit. It ~as
, , ... - .
f·ive inches in depth, and consis~~d pf " mixed concel1trlltion of bone and'
shelL, Analysis of t~ bone, ~hfch was carried put by ~ro ltlward Sa';a~e'••
D!partment of Ornithol~gy, Roya,l Ontario .~use.., indicated the presence
of irnnature harbour seal (Phoca vitulina), ...ha.rp seal (Phoca groenl"andfca),
. carfbou (~ tara~dus). black' bea'r (Ursus aDteriC~n~s)\, polar bear ,
'(~maritilllUs). canad,.90ose (Branta caoad~nsi~), northern double-
o crested cOf'll()~~nt,(Phalacrocoralt °aurHus). co~n co~rant (Phalacroco'rax
caroo~. and sea dll~k (Avthyinae'sp.).. The shell remajns we.re mainly
.. ~ sOft~h~ll clams although on~ scallop shell was prese~t (Oeve~e~x. 1969).:
'ow The faunal rema'ns'seelil to indicate 'an occupat'ion in March or'April,;
, " .
,and June or July ..... This, Deve~eux (1969) pOi.nts out", is in agreement "11th
ethiloh.1~tor~c records which s.et a spring to late fall" period 'o(p~cu,pa'ti0n"
at F.0astal 1~cat1ons. 0 .....
The artHact'. reco~ered.. which ..~ ~fnlY froo zo~e"IIOf;; .
rock was also present.
-~it. c ~'i;';d of. mixture of. fcc" "',.:'on:.;, Stone .rd',,',
. included on stenmed projectl1e point; a triangula'r steflJl1ed flake tool.
a trlangula quartz tool, a concave "edged fla~t: tool, <ll'le c9nlcal core,
one blade ~g~ent~ seve~ 'used and s';/ unused flakes; one pos~ible abrader;
o~e "~.atura. stone block" and two pieces of sh/l.tte.red rock. F1re~cra-cked
? .
Iron artifacts included:_ ,one iron'spearhead; sev.en square nail
fragme.nts. 7'even sheet iron fragl1)ent.s; and one, bolt fragment.
"~ne piece of an undecorated C'lay pipestem was 'also recovered.
Devereux (Ibid.) has concl~ded on' the b"asis of an admixture of
'. . ".
ston~ tools /I"net h"istoricJtems that the Beac,hes was probably occupied
~efore the late h1s:oric period "... si~ce th'e last occupied sites.o~ the
'Beothuks co~tained,no s~ne tool,S.~" S~e has suggested th,e.peri0i of 1600
to'lBOO A.O. for possible ,occupation of the site. The presence of .stone.
'.
tools would lead one to think the occupation would probably' have been i
towards the earlier end ;f the range suggested by ~eYereux, Though ;not 'I
noted by tier the rel~t1ve1.Y large' dia~te:: of the hole of the pipes.tem
(2.3 ntn or c. 6/64") W?u1d indicate a prol;>a,ble dat~'range of 1680·to 1710
according to 1-he ,"Harrington Chart" ,(Hume 1969 ;2913 •. fi9. 96,). Obviously.
only on~ pipesfem'is:.meagre eVidence, for making ,a definite stat~nt
regarding. the da.t; of the site, but it is, neverthele.ss. suggestive and
. agr.e~.s with Devereux's intl~rpr~tation ttl.at the site is not a'late hf-.s-
toric one;,.
Mention 'should' ~erhap~ ai.so be made of the work of Mr. Q~'~Qcke
who h~s.· for a number of' years 'been tra....;rsing the Explo1 t's R1~e;,:syst~m
in search of Beothuk sites, a skill at which he 1s quite adept. "Despite
the fact he iS'reported to have'fou~~'i great ~umber'o; Sfte's.~the b~fk of
the little knowleilge we h~ve of hi"s "~~~'iS contai'ned' 1n"'a' s~~t paper ':




. (rocke 1972) by him.
Locke'~ paper deals wi thO a com~ar1son ;of two' interior prehistoric
sites and a prehistor~c co-as'tal cOllPOne{lt'in"~~l'Ils of're'l~t1ve 'percen~es
.', . .
of ~iv~ artifact duses. The sites are p;eslIlIlJbly Bedt~!Jlc: .. T~ .artifact
cTasses. i,nelude tri~n9u1ar knives; arrO~~adsi spear:heads'; snub-nosed
sc;a-pe!:s.; _and tips o'r points (locke:197Z;:;4). 'locke illustrates eX~les'
Q' of ea';h c;as$ alid conc'udes on the, basls of- hlqh percentages' of "snub,.
nosed scrapers.that a primary activity at"interlor Beottiuk enc~ments waS
s~fn pro~ess1ng. He '~110 ~nt1~ns a leaf.-Shap~d knHe wh1~h was found
at one 'of the' i~ter1or ~~.tes and cO,ncludes '~t mus( ~ave been used for
butchering.
At the coastal site .lock.e observe~ 'a large pe'rcentage of triangular
kni~es (451) which he' 1nterprets as eVlden~e that the prima-ry~ctiv.tty
.' '.' . .
was woodworking fe. construction and r~pafring of canoes and the ~abr1cat1on
of weapons, These same triangular knives,also apparently turn up at interi-
J '-"
or locales and are aga1n interpreted as evidence of woodworking.
," # • • ..
\-:. '. Other i.nterpretat1ons )'thich are made by Locke appear to depend on
~he ethnOgr~Ph1C llteratur~ but no references 'are provfded a~ to ·the
., ~ . , ' -
I -"«lUld not yfo'leflt1y d·1Sagr~e-w..ith Loc'ke's' i nterp~e'tation t~t
. the 'high percentage of' scrapers is :n indi~ation 'of ·h1d~.processfrig as ~../'
an~activ~ty iit;_~'nterfor~slt~s but I ~uld a~rgue wfth his contentiony
dt is a major activ~.~!,~ Certa'inly it is on~ which is connected wi-tH the .
killi~g"butcherin9-h1de processing .patter~ in caribo~ exploitat1on but I'
would imagine that hide processing in itself occupied a relatively short
spatll of time and was certainly ,~;t- the IlItTjor" occ.upa t.1on whish -'Locke ~
propo~es; T~, i~t~";'retatlon tha~ t~ tri~ngula~ ·kniv~s were
, . .' . ~
-,. ":':"~" ~"... ~",,,'
purpQs.e t~ls SU1~a~le for butchering and ~~S1bl~ ~·~.~..~kl~·9::'·-..j~~e
. is an obYious'n~Cl,Ss1~Yfo"~tcherfn9.too1son interior sites - the
utllization of caribou \IIOuld d.ictate thi.s. Jhe.~mentior\ of a single
lea f-shap.ed biface .kn1f~· .\ s·- ~erta.inlY '51 ender' evidence of this ~a~~;Yf:ty
and I would therefor~ ~lIsp.ect that.the·,2S an,d 14~ ffgure~ f~; his two
interior sHes "are mo're an .1ndicati..on of b~~cherlng ac·tlv~ti.es tha~
woodworking ~ Possibly. the S!llTle coul~ .be :'saf,ely sa1d~fo~' the occuren'ce .of
.• . ....•.1. •
.. these knives on th~ coast. Perhaps the only way 'to resolve th.is question
of func'tion:a, f'nterpretation.)ol)uld be by controlled excavations ~nd by'



















. C.HAPTER" II~ ,',






: In ~t~i~ chapter we ,shall c~ns'i'de~ ',n detail; ·the results cif, field'
Work ~O(lducte';jn Juf'!! and J.~lY of ,1972 at, ~he Wigwa!l! B~ook sit.e. (DfAw-I).',:
!he ,work 'sJ)anne~ a pe,rfod of"seve~~ wee.k.s and' was accampl j~hed' using a
cr~w whf~h '~'aried 'from .five to' Jieveri pers~.;s. The.~...~h~Pte/1s broken dO~· .
. into thre!! sect10,ns .. Sect19," .one ~ill'be concerned, 'with environmental
~~pec~s ~n~ ~~t~-de.s~.rfPt10n: T~:' seea"nd s.~'ctf~n wll,l deal with iin anal-
..~Sls.~f fe~~~ral r~1n:s. Th.e' final part of.the chapter will centrt -t." _
" :
.i1~u~d 'ar~i:~~~ descrfptf;," an.d ~~~l,ysis .
.~ '~'... ".
. Section I: 1I1owam Brook and the Exploits Valley
. - '. .-.~ ..








. . ~hy~,iOgrap·hiCal'.lY ·Sp~ak.i~~-ttle !lite. is .10~ated··in·"the..High Platea,~';
~ physio~~a~hic p~vi~ce' o.~: Newf~ti~~l and~ wl)icp a~cO;a~ng. to 'Gutsel:- (1949:
9). ".:' .refers to~the. whole of the island" 'east of~th.e main :f..ault zone which~
e~te'~dS fr~m ;t~e co~ro; v~ lie; throU9~ 'Gr~~d la~e It~~ ~h'ite' ~i!YO":; ~- :-lhE! '
. • , . ", :". '. .t> :.: , -, - .. ~. . •
p1ate~lI trends- iii': a .southeaS>ter.~y di-rection to the 'Athn~ic ·coast. .The.
E"xploib river wh1;h; cuts th~~~tCthe are.a ,fl.~ws ~n a' general south~est
to nO~~h~ast d'ir~l:tion:a~lf run'~ '~~fo~g a:J."~.jOr'f.aU1t li~ (I~-~.d•. ). ..~








GeO"logy of the. Gra'~d Fall s;'~~rea has, b~en ~onSider'~~. by Chil ton
-. (1948". Hriskevitch (19,48), "and W~l1iams {l962);r.. Ingener;a'l ~he·area. to'
"the ea-s~ of Grand ":Falls cons1sts ~f sed1mentary'~b'Ck pf 'S1-lurian -age..
(Will iams 1962:8) and ";'s 'part 'of ~the ,¥tWoOd Group. Th'is inCludes rocks
such as sand.stones. Wh~ch _r_<l~,~~~1~_:?~O';J\. from reddhh-brown' to "greyish-
pink, grey sha.l~~' .. a~d various conglomerate;: -The areil·to·t~e east pf
Grand Falls 'and up 'to .Red Cl'{ff'which -~l.ocated approximately two mile,s' ~.~.~:..
~est of the site consists Of,volcanic rocks {If the Morton-Br:eakhead for--
mation. 'This fOr1l!ation extends _in a northf!!i1st dir,ection to the west of
}"'and Fplls. It cO,nsists Of." .... 119h·t rhyo11te, to darker arides1-tic flows
an'd agglometat€'s," "(Chilton 1948:10). Most of' t~e flows,' are reddish in
colour:
A short, reconnaissance of the site ~as made by'Mr. C. Tucker,', a
graduate s.tOd"ent in GeoJllOrphology' at Memorial un1versfty: eA~Cording ,to
/
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"1952) and ; 5 profoU~dly affected, p>,,"- the Labrador curr~nt which' a lmo.st
-1' :COll1'letel y ·e'n~.l~~s ~he ISlal)~~~~~ b~thes •. " ... the eas-t.-. south and sout.~-
.>~~~h c~ld water t~rough~t the spr:;ng and sunmer".{Jbid.:38).
Thus spr.ing and 5UlI1llers.are relativelicool and w1nter~ are IOOderated a~





·W.inters ('-n the r;sland tend to 'be rather long. r~teri:or lociti~.i1s
.. exper1'e~ce' gre.~.t,~,": ~~tre~es of temperatures with January mean t~mperature5
. at Grand Fa,,~-:.·fo~e·kilmple. being" 16o·F. However, a monthly.rn"1nimum
a~~':ra~e of ~~150F' 'is not unheard.... Pf at"this 's~a'tion (1952:84).
~~r1n~ ~om~s fairly late W~\..h\lfe ave'r~{"1-;st spring frost occuring
o.n ~une 7th' at ~rand:Falls. This ~.! var~:~~t-ver;from as early as
:·'May.15th to .a~'·lateas June :bth. M~a.n ~:emperatures in interior region.s
'dur'ing May are"fh·th~ 40's. l
! ..: '
SUfII11ers' are ';brief but pleasant". :itnter1-or areas experience rela-
.. ;;;':.::0::,::",:':::,:::';n~::dh:::.:.:::::':':::1P:::::c:;:':::::i:~~;~:\
drainage this period'~'Ybe-as short a;'78 days,--as it' is'aJ:.MiUert~wn.·
G'rand'Falls has an a~erage fr?st fr:~ p~r~od o~ 11.3 'days (Hare'lg·52) .• ~f
. , . ...... ", ".'.
When autumn arrives temp~rat~re~ ~~ ..~at~e!.-C~:)d'l.~. se~t~~~~l"-:>......;,...,.,.'T
28th markS··the meanf~ l'rosts at Grand. Fll1rs\ However,
P • ,'-' .::: ~ •.::' •
in"i.~1al frosts may occur as ~arly as Septem~er l..st. or as la~e as October
17th.
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In g~n.eral al j. of ,Newfoundl a~d :tece~ves~ ", •. abundant, wel1':Qist!'i-
but~d precipitat;o~, which faJJ\ chiefly 'from'·t-he lronts of numerous cy-
clones ilppro.,ilchihg frbm the southwest or west(' (Hare 1952:53): Grand
"Fall s ·h~. Fe~&rded. a ~~n 'ye~rly"precipitatioif of 40.,' i,nches. ,This "fig'-
ure rep~eselits 27.6 inches at' rainfall and 125 inches ori snow',
~T~'sulTlllarize: the·~.limate in'the region of t"he' sHe},s a ty~1cal
. . ,"
inland Newfoundland type .. ':Surrmers are 'short, with hot spells being quite'A . - ", .
cornno"n.- Winters on the,o.ther hand a·re fa~rlY .lo~g and cold_ with tempera-
i~res averaging 4S low as _15°F in Ja..nuary at G.rand" Fal,ls: Precipitation I..,.,
is fai~ly evenly distr~.~uted thro~hout "the year and amo,unt's to some 40
incheso ... ' .. ,
~.,
\ .....
The island qf 'Newfoundla'nd is located in the Hudsonian Biotic Prov-
ince (Oke
o
19,43)N. transcontinental vegetation zone whi~h stretches 'from
'Newfoundland to western Alaska. The vegeta~ion in this a.rea is referred
tb"as bqr~a;, and is typ.ical :of .sub~arct.ic environment'so s'peci°es COJTllTi?~ ~o
~,oreal for;sts include- coniferous varieties such a's .b1ac~ spruce (Picea
~riana); whife sp~u,c~ (Pi€ea .9.l!QE!)";. b~lsam fir (Abies balsamea); larch
or'~marack (larix lar1cina),; and jackpine (Pinus banksiana)° Broadlellfed
species include'white birc~ (Betula''papyrifera); b~lS~m"poJllar.(Populus •
ba"s~~ifera); aspen·(POp'ulustre~lil~ides):'as' ~ell as ;arious" shrubs'~n~'
. ."" .. ' ~-
bushes (Hare 1959 :23). Additionally. sphagnunl" moss is characterl stic of ~
, ' .
the Hudsoriian provi~~ is generally associated. with wet_ter areas' and' is
~o,tirmon on fore~,t floors wHh spruce canopies.., Asso.ciated .with' the sphagnum.' .
,.'i~ we,t~er.·area,s are ~lants 'SUCh as iab~do:~ tea o(L~dum groen,landiCUrnl .arid
blueberries' (~acCinium,sp~1.943;13):-' " 0,:




'Grand Falls sectlon" (828a) Wh~Ch covers a wlde area, occupylng " . the
plateau of central-northern Newfoundland [and] ... contains the greatest
area of productw€ forest land in the pro ince" (Row~ 1959 32). Areas to
the south and' west are char~cterized by " hig~'land ~a.ss barrens.,:., to
the 'east .... by the ~oorer fo.rest~~f the A~al0.~'~~.e.ninSUla. and ~~ the" nb~h;'
by a narrow marfti'me strip differentiated by ,a cont~asting pr.ominence -of
white spr,uctf'(Picea ~)" Forests ".n thls~arerare mainly c6nfferolls
;n'chara~ter wi~h a p/edom1nance o{ b~lS'ai,n fir a~d-·black spruce', ~h1te
birch " ... is of q~ner~l though scatte~ed 'd;stri~ut;"on -thr~Ughout" (Rowe·
1959:32). The same i.s also bue fo'r white spruce. Aspen i,ften first to'
.regenerate, in_~lIt over 'o~ .burned out regions; balsam poplar i~~~l.ativel}'
rare. White pine (Pinus strobus) was fOrm~rlY qu1te common but'ls now
absent fronrthe.area •. The only stands of red pine (Pinus resinosa) left
on the.lstand are fou~din this section (1959:32). j
'H~re has grouped tfi.e,different forest.-types which occur i boreal
: fores~s i;,.to several. mo. is.t.~r~. series ,foll0~ing t.he work of Hus~f.,~..(l95l)
_in labrador ("Hare "1959:26-28, Table II). The vegetation in the lIJlled1ate'
'v~cini~y of Wi~wam-Bfi1k b~lon9s ~o '~wo of the moistu;e series. ith three ........
, .' ~ - I ~
cover types bein~ r.epresen~ed.
The 'point of, 1a~d on which the site 1"5 located ha~ what.;..is called
a mixe.cJ...fores_~ type of the rooi'st _series. This signiJies ii, alose~ crown
of ~ixe'd con1fe-r:s arid brolld-lea~ed decid~o4.s trees. T'h~',fOr.~st fl.oofiS
shade~ an~mosse.s a_t'e preva.len·t. As m.entio~.ed ear~ier (leSl.anc ,n"~':.•l·-tree
species on the' site consist primarily of bla,ck -spruce arid ba.lsamjil"l wit.h
. .' ~ . . .
both having approximately' equal repr~sentation_ ~h(te spruce is also
present among' th~ .conif~ri:nJs eypes., _Sroil~le'af ..,trees,' inc;udewhite birc~
. ',nd}sp,", Oth" ty~~~:'nC1Ude speo'."dala'l tAlnus,.~. pi~ch"ry
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(Prunnus p~nsYl~an;a). and witch hazel (Hamamelis v·;r9in.ill) (Malcolm
Squires.1972':personal·corrrnunicatfon).
. ' .
• The .second qpver type 1n -:he area 1s pQr! 'of ~he wet series .a~d
c?nsists' of Alder.s "(Al nus spp.) .. This vegeta tion .lines both. banks of
North-Angle 8r?ok and is i::omp.osed of. "dense t~ickets of speckled' alders
u~ to 12 feet'in heiflht .. D.uring periods o{tii!lh water these .a~ea'S become
flo'oded. It m-ight" be !,!oted here .t~at tllese particu'"ar areas', were the -m05t
he.avil~ ;nse~tinfested i.n. the vidinity o~ t,h"e: site',' "'",~
The third boreal forest subdivision in the l,oeal vegetation of the
,. .
site consists of ano.ther wet ~eries i:ov~r type cal'led fen (Hare 1959:28;
table"II) •.This area ;s locatep to t~e-~ortfieast of the Trans Canada
Highway. 'vege=..ation "iI!' this b~~\~C~lude,~ sedge-me~d~ws with the occ~sjonal
stunte~ black spr-uce. Patches of open water are quite conmon In the area
'and very characterist)c of fen.
T~ slJJlina.rize: _vegetation,.in. the'region of the site is tYPic~l1Y'
boreal, c"ons'i.sti~9 61" 'the three~:b~iVis·io'n.s of. mixed forest, a1de~:.th1c­
kets, an~ 'fen, The-act.ual site l~cus c~.nt~ins a miXed-forest cov~~, ~rPe,
Wi gwam ,Brook: £xcavil~fons
Excavation procedures ',rcHawed closely thos.e employed by H.E .
. Oevere~; at t~e' Indian- p~inf' site near !'Illlertown, Newfoundland. Ai the·"
" auiset it wa~ n"ece,ssarY/~o'cl~ar,la~ge,~reas o{J;.h~ thi~k bush whi~h :
c~;~red the ,site. Th.i{wa: do~e so,t.hat Si'ghtjn~ li'~~s ~'ci.uld be",:"ad~,in'
or:der, to 'establ ish a grid which was ba~eil on a dat4m stakO, establl.s,.hed
prev,iouslY',by De"v.ereux" IHi!:aring of bush wa's also"'mandatory .50 ,that some
.~ " ._1d~a... or:~tie.gener:l, t,~POgraphY· Of the. s1te C,ould be obta1ned and, alJ.o to
reve,al pass,ible housepit walls, and,such obvious features as f.irecracked
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. rock concentration's. ::When ~n area had ~en cleared and ·S~-l;~ted:il.S'p.rom-:.
ising for.exsavat10~·a g;fd of 10"foot units was p{aced over: th/~rea .
..:: uSi"ng as refer~nce poi.!1ts. east-west. and north-south .~~_~:e 1ine!!~ Ten
<-f- .foot unit' me de1gn'~ed by uppec cas' .Jetter' ~:"!fng the.·,ppro,d,t'
100 foot unit and w re nunbered cons~~~t1ve'y ·f~·.~. to 100. -cCJl11lencfng
.from t'!~ east-west·Hne". the .southeast stake of ellch ten foot unit wa~
given the square deSi~nat1~~·.~·When bclne' co~centra' ,5' becal!!e too heavy'
./ . .: . ~~
~(}'~arrent mapping of individual pieces or when it· s 0 v,out~hat...the
.~
.... squar.e had been di$turbed, ·faunal. ma~erial was co1-1 ted by quad,:,ant~:
quadrants were' designated so that the northeast ff~e Joot square beea!"e, .
, the north quadrant.•..the southeast the east, the' sollthwest the 'south, and
'the northwest,the \'test. Measurement "was in feet and tenth~.of feet, (Sec
figure 2 of excavated area.)
After the grid had been establ~shed bYer a s~lected'area, the indi-
. ....:, ....
Vidual-squares were raked to remove l~af-mold" Thfs revealed the htm\Us
which was then carefuny' tro~~led•. · All cultural· de~ris suc'h a;_a~.t1facts,
. . , .
faunal ~terial and fire-craded'rock was left'in s'it:u in the"~'pe tha't .
patterns would be visible and enable us to fomulate problems ~nd dr-a'" •
sc>me Initial :onelu,'on,. Since the cultural 'eve' was '~hin (O.2j~~}..
or less) a falrly large area of 5000 square feet wasexcavat~~sflt
". :::::;,"Oh/' \ J .....
. . Nat~ral and"cultura(stratigraphy. were found to be quite simple
and ~.~sicafiy ~onsisted of fh~r ~ifferent horizons (se~ ff9~·3). The.upper-
most of these 21eafmold in various stages of deco"mposition. nus, level
was s~ld~m. more an 6: 1: ~eel: 'i'n d~pth 'and conta'f~t1 ~o. ~u1tural deb~1s •
• ,. f· ,
8en~~th ~he lea rno)d was a·dar~;brown.Jo blac~ h~S layer a~ut 0,1 ~
'-





























0.2 feet in"thickness. Th~e humus stratum contained the: cu1tur~l debris
and most of the fe~t.ures_and ,it thys comprised the oc~upat~yone.. Under-
')ying th~S \'Ias'an orang~-yell0W soil of clayey consiste.n~y.~ary;ng in.
. .
depth'from 0.6 feet to slightly',over 1; ..0 feet. This la~r was designated ,"
a~ the 8'-1 zone", Occas100a11y bOnes and/or artifacts. were found. in this
horiz~n. HO\'fever., for the niost part cultural debris. fo~nd in the.B-l
'zone wa, tak~n as an indi~ati9n th"at som~ type of dhtu;bilnce'has occured
. 'sin~e aborig;nat"occupat;o~"Of the site. <k:c"as';onallY' there was a very
. ." .......("".
thin. (0.1 'feet or"less) grayi sh white leached zone tjPlca~ of conifetotfs
for.est podi:olfc·soils. which was located sporadically betl'/een the B-1 zone
, ~n~,th.e underlYi~g subsoil: ,T~e SUbS?i1 'I\;hich we have cal'1-ed the C· hor;zon
was of unk~~~n 'depth and:cons;sted of w<l~erwo.rn:l?ebble,s and cobble.s";n a
1;ght-brown sandy matr;x·. _,No charcoa1 or cOl tura 1- de~rts 'was encountered
'in t~~ level during'our'wor~bn,the site. Despite the'fact th:'t. nd ve~- ,,'
t,i cal stratification was encountered- at Wigwam Brook there w.as some
in'~ic~tion oJ h~r~'zonta1 .s.epar~t;·.on of t~e Ccimp'on~nts. This, toe;k t~e form '.
of a number o~ stone flakes'" and .imp"lements' of Ram~h ~hert found- in .an
. . .' . .
area slig~t.1y to, the w'est of the major area of excavation, This material,
wtIi.ch w'i11 b~'I11-Sc~&ed in d:ta.il, later on in ~h.is .r,epor~,l .appear.~ to' be
..~ .. -
,gO?d e~iderJc~ of a:Mar.itime Archa'j~ occup,a~10n."O~:ite·;at lea~~, '30.00
yea.rs. ago,
Section II: Features
~- tota;' o'f 19 .features ,we,re. found at Wigwam Brook. These can' be
..,;' .
t>gr~Uped' into' five .C~~~go~)-es' fo.r ~he purposes of d~scussio~.. The fi~st .
t catego~y'wh;ch includes 'two types, cont~in~ 10·fj-re--cracked. rock concen~
trations •. The seco~d' comprises four hearths. ,i~e: t'hi~Q cate,90r;y includes















1':' "o,p .:~,;,~, of 'h,ee :o"ep;,;\
,
Category.l: Fire-cracked Rock' Concentrations
-~.
-seve~"'featu~~s (~,~s .. 2. 5;,8,':9,12, 18,'19) are includedin this,
t;pe. Thes~ .f~a·tures are 'simpl'e fi~.e-cJ:'acked ro~~ conce!",.~,ations wh1c~ .
" .','. \ '-- ':
. ~o~tain ·no.~ne'maSh a.nd.lit.t~e.or. of eVi?~_ire: In,gEirrer~l ,they
.. ·a~~ irre.gular 1''! ou~line' and, var,y. considera~'y in-size. All we.r~ found
i.n',the humus -a"n? on top',of the 8~1 ,hori,zonj occasionally thf!Y we~e vis-ible
th,rOUgh,'the 'e_afmoJd.~
'feature 2, ,"... . '. ". _ 0." .
~,Tlils examp'le~J'liis-lbcated in Uni.t·~ sq.uare 44 and,c6ntained'smal-l to".
>. ' ,I
.'. ~ar1e cobbl es of f~.~_e shatt~red roch. ,Oi~enJ;O~s.wer:e ~:4, feet: long)'y
.. 6.3 Ifeet .wide. 'As'sociated. cuTtura i debr'is inclll~ed seve'n' unburned. ~ne
" I . . ". ' ;, - .' . '~ ';: . :r)" ,
fra~ments and two v:ery. sma,ll clusters of ,burned bpne.,. N.~ ,ar.tifaGts nor
~~~I(jence of ffre in the"'fo~ :~~', ~~.~'rc.~~l;qr P)(i~i.ze? ,soil '. was, 'encoun~ered .
. \,..
, This' feature was !l sl1)a'11,' '.dense· concentration of ffre-:.sh'a tte;ed
CO/bb,l .~~s .a;p.roxima.telY 5 inches in de:th (se~.,Pla.te , ~') ..)t "Wa~ rO~g,hlY::
•.. ~ircul~r in Ql!tline, be~n~.al:iout 3.6 -feet in d.iameter .. Tt w~s, vi:.ible -i,~'
't'h~ fe~fmOld_. One'~e'ce of bur~t bone'was f~und.withifl the 1.imits·of· the
.'. \ ·f~at,,'re. N~·.charc~aj' ~~r artifa~~S w~re turned 'up··:~pon 'dismantling this
'. jumbre':~f r.ocks.
~ .( ' .. ' ..
'. . rea tu.le 8 <
::\ '"'' T~~\~ilrtic~.ia;,e~a~le ~a~,telat1'~elY~,ar~~ )nd-..fairlY de~n:;e', (~.~e •;" ~l~:: .3 ).: .~t ·me~.sur~,d l \2 ',;eet",bY '6:o;ffe~t .j~ .~:ize. :0 bane', ~ragrne.n·ts •
.. ;~ we~r ~i,s'cov~re~ W,i~h,1,\the .Br~q~~med li~i.t~l,r'the. fea~Ur~~but. th~ee
;; '. '.' '. ~ " . .'? . .' ,






f~agments .we~e fOUn~llIIl~d~a~elY outSi'd~ ":i. ~\.: One fa trly 'coarse-grai ned
<;her.tz. cobbl e. was fo:nd on,' top ~~ 'the 'fir:~raCked~OC~ of' thi s 'f~a~Jre.
,yP,o.n 'remov~l a'f the rock and" ~.n a sl1g~tly depressed "are,a the'r~ ~a~ ~ .
;:~maJ,;,thin'.{1.5 fe_e~··;lC:ross. 0.5 .inches, deep) deposit of charcoal under-
" lain' b~ a 'd;menSiO~allY similar laye~ of redd1~h'~~idized sol1. ; No
, , . .
cult'ural,debris of a'ny' d!!sC!l.iption was 'encounter:ed in this depos'it,
'Fe'atu~e 9:" .............. ,. _..-.. "='_~.
';'I. 'il)~ main portio~':"of .this .cl~·ster .?f fire-cracked Tock was found .in"
a shailow d~pression. The "rod; was locaHzed. oveY.an'area 8".0 feet wide
. '. . ' '"
by 9.4 feet long •. -The only cu.ltllral debris found C;2.n~ist~d of t.hree,. . ~ ,
· fragnents of un~url)e.d bone',
_:-,.-.·Fe~-t~~~_~.'~, :
:. This 'was,a dense:c1uster of rock 4,5 feet w'ide and 6..0 feet 101'19..
· A very sma~ 1 ~epos1~ of bu'rnt -gone w~'S~f.~U~d near the.: ~orthern li~i.~:'~f
· Feature 18 ...•. ~.
~his '.sma]) diffuse cl u~i~r~ ot":sma1'1' f1~'e'':'tracked cobbl es mEtilSur~d
3:5 ·feet wide ~nd~l4,3 fe~~.l·ong-: .. No 'bone nor charc~J: ,wa~ 'cl1scovered'.
· ,- .• -' • '~' " ,'.;.',j .; ~& .
One' small Ramah chert flake was.t:o;,ul'ld.;,t'1tbin the l~.~it~ .of t.he fea,ture ..
· Iklwever. th:is 'flike laY on' top 'of ·the. 8-1 ;~ne and it is :~ot. "therefore;.
':..,'," ~,; '. .~;.,.' '. ,'. ". '.
t~~~.9.. h.t t,:-:have, b,e.e,:/irect.l~ a\s50c1at~d, wl,t~:... the:, ~..e=~ture\", ., ': . :. _ .", r. "
Feature 19 • : .~~-,-,---;
, 'This fea~~e which was 'fo~nd about three feet west ;f Feature \8, wa'i T




























Figure' 4 r I






also a very small .('3.2 ;~et' bY·2.S' feet) diffuse 'cl"iJstei'''of srl,r1l f1re-"
.. " -I !\ " ~ .' ,





\ '~Th'i~~Cl~ss "1nc1Udes.~}~ur features (no;. I, 6a'8b,an~ .17): These are
distfn'gu\s-h~d from type A' ~eatur~s by their conslderably ~re. c~lei ,
natiJr.e as 'ex~'l1fied 'by the presence of bone· mash', 'considerably mo~e
. . '. '"
.. unburnt and burnt bone,matetial,as well as direct evi.den!=e of-!ieat· i~ the




" "':~ I •.. (....
,. - _ 0 .
fh1s fea~ure locafed in area A.was .8.l;) f~et wi,de and .1.0.0 feet iong: l
T~e ;:ature ha'd b~~'n' r~c~ntlY d;s~urb~d~p;~·~~ibt:Y' ...bY an -artifact COlle.c·tor·
,'. and was theref~re re~dily vi'sible ~hrO~gh t~:~l~:;:~ld. ; Th~ disturbance,': ..!
hOW~.V~r~'~;;~ ~onf1ned to"~ r~1at,~V~lY 'Sll'ldjl ~~'r;e~" (4~': ~~~~~e' feet)' nea:r:the
appro'ximate centre of the- feature.. .' ' '.'
. -. ~i~e-craCk~ rOCk:~!S ~~~se ~;t~' s':t~~re~(~i ~;s rang~ng 1~ size "
..,l. •• froll'small chip.~.to 1~.:.e'~b6~i=~:ia 0•.8 feet 11 dlamet:;... No. ~~tlfac~s
'~' • were fO~ If.~.th.;~ th.e con~es o.f t~ ~~t~~~. ~Il~r. t~e~~ was a good .. ~
. de~.l of fatlnal mater1~l ~ }B2 Pi.eces).. as well. as ! depo,s.H .aoo.u!:; 4.0~ b~.
3,0 .feet a'nd 5.• a. inc~~'s ~eep~pf.:what·He.len ~e'tereU~~1970:2l) has. ~al.1.~d
bone mash •• This material con5"ists of bone particles '4 to'~:fhth,,1n 'Sfze,
and~n~~ ·Whe!i ~~mp, this s~bst~nce~takes on'~'r~~~h~":'~~te'~~st1n9
r!,!s~blance"to corn,f1akil. T.~e'mash was.foutJ~~n~ the f1re;"m"C.ke--d~:,.
'/.: .• " '. <. I ,', . .. "
,~Ck b.ut fo~.,e "ll?S~ ~a:t was located be~eath .th~ J:'ock. . .
t/::. I, . In p~of11.e (see fig. 4), Featured had.a.Jayer·~f homu.s con-
't~ning fire-cra..ckei:l·rd"Ck:·<un~erla:1n by' hone ma~h 'in-'o~e ar~a'~f' tl~e cross-
" s+·pon·'~d.:~ 1ayer. of)-} ,i'n ~~h~e~.~ :Th~~'l~~ter ho~'don ~u",.Kilint·ed a ~•.
\' . ..
.;:
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.~~in d~pos1t of humus containing bits :O( char~oal.
a~p~arE;d '~~'have been:'~ buried humus l~yer. was tn-turn. o~e,r1ain by a
· greyish":'white hori.zon whl~h was mOst-.l~ke,y·a leach~~. zone. No heat di~-
J .colourelsOi\.wa~ in ev·idenc~ .
..,,~: I
Feature "Gil &,b .
-~reV10usly"(Le Blanc ':!.d..l •..what ~e are now cal1jnq :Feat!Jre 6.was
considered' as twp· fjo.~r'Y. discrete ·.~n~ii~es. HOw~ver; up~ri clo's~r .analY~fS· .
• ft wa's d~cided-·that Feature- 6~ which was foun~'lieneath 6 ~houIJ be· 9f?Uped
with 6 and cons.idered as one.e~ampl~:'Of ~ type 2 fire.cr~cked rocl<,c~nce.n~-'
tr~ti.?n. As wi.th F~ature I, Featu~'e.6_li'as a rather li!.f9!!!, oile being lS)~et
10ng.on the nQrth~south a'x)s and :a'~pr~Xif!latelY 7 f~e;t on: the east~west
~-:-c~~--=..:.,,7<-.,'Two'are~; of ~~¥beerl+sturbed. but this was not'overJy'
d~ma9:ing to it,-:'since it amoun-~~d ~? m~e. displacement of. the rock; Near ''1.
the ~pp.roxima:!-e centre of the feature ,was a b'one mash d.~'pcistt 8.,0 feet by \
~. ' 'S,S,feet,
. '" " ~ .', "
; Artifacts found in the feature included, three sandstone abraders,
, '. ',. ' '
,'~,"*,uare nail. fr,agmerit (wro~g~.t),·::hree chunks of',chert; one parti~'lly
f1~fshed 1ro.n pr~~~t't~1'e pp,Jnt, on~ ~oillplet~.Squar:.e',na1·1 ..(wrOUg'.htl,.one
flak~~ and 'one smail chert ~od~le. ~h'e nails, 'one ~abral;ler, 'the chert
nodule' ,aM'the' projectile- poin't w~re found in the mash lens bEm:a~h the'
roc,k ..... , r'" • \. " ":', ."_
In ,prof~J~ (see fig:'- 5·) feature 6 bad tlle--'Gsual t~~most layer'of
fite~c~a~ked;'r~c:k'enbe:d~d ~~. ~umus., T~i·twa~ '~nderlain" by a borj.e ma~h '
l~n,s ,~~rYi.il~, in:dep~~ 'frOI')1 O:})O'P:~:~~~ 'th.1d:n.es.s .. Thi.s ove·r1.~i'~ 1.~ns
of charcoal a,nd humus with a maximum thickness of 0.4 feet .. Jwo·· small
pockets of B':l':[l)Jxed with humus we~e found j'ust ~n top of the huimJ,s-
~harc'oa'and b~neath the.~~~~·mash:' pro~ablY as a~·~~:'Ult Of, disturb~~ce.















































S,eparating ttje ctjaT"coal -lens wa's' a thin (~.;rca ,0.1 feet or less) discon.-
t"inuOllS: ie,ns of wh;~e as~ ,which ~as underlain by "the B-1 ~O~iZO~~-.~o
eVidence,of thennall.y af!ected soil was .found.
Feature .17 ....
",~ Featu~_e {~ 1s. Q"C~p.l ex *:xal)lpl~',Of ~ype ~wo fir~-cracked rock .c~ncen­
trat:fo.ns: Tbe feature. wa"s 10:'1' feet by::a.5 feet-, J Shatteref rock was not
... ~ . " .," '.:'
. as,obv;ously dens~a~ in ~he other,e~<mlples but was, 1n some areas qU'ite
Ui~ck (i'.e:.1'.9 feei) .. Bone ma~~'was scattered beneath and ,bet......e.en fOc~S.
The 'bo'ne milS~ did ~ot ~oyer any e'xtersive a~ea.. The large"st wasl~6 by
1.3 feet in extent. ··.T~~re was also il sma~l ~ocket (1.6")(- O.,8,(ofburn'ed
bone and chareea',. f8und among the fire-c~ack;d rQck iri th~ .no'rt~ s'e!='tor
Of'~hefeature .. '. . '~''''~ ~\;:::.. •
.; A?oU'~ ,30 pieces of !Jnb~r~ed f~unal ~~erial were retri.eved from' .
among ,the rocks; Additic;mally. there w~.re -three iron ar~ifac.ts: 'a pr~':
,je~~ti1e poipt: a square n,ail. {wr~Ugh'th and one"p.l.e,~e.,o.:·striP~l~~.'
,~,', " ,An e~st-~es,t ~ection· (see fig:' 6 -) t~rQuqh the fea t.ure. re.vealed·a
re1a.tively 'complex ,p~ofi~e. Beneath -the" r~ck" beari ng' ~umus, 0;'; the east
was a; ~~'1.,1~~er,: .In th: 'c~n~ral pit,ion of}lie ..~~o~i.~e ~ere '~.sola.t~d ..
lense'~'of a-I.and bone mash, The humus layEfr'bn :the.west, appears to exterid
"to beneath the above ment10ned lenses of B:l and bone mash Und,erlyi,ng'
the' ~m~~.. on the we's't ·was.a 'le'ns'/of l'lhit-'ish ash~ S'eneath th~ S~l ho~izon "
~on . the' e,ast t~';re ~a:' a 'Cha~c'oa~a,;in~ 'lay~r VarYi~~ in 'thick~e~ fr..omJ·
o:i to'circa 0.5 feet; -This·w.a·s u'nderla~J1'by ~ th1n:'(l~ss than' 0,.1 fee~)'
lens' of ,reddish the~ma,l'lY affe~t'ep $o.il , .·'r-hfs sa~ 1el"!S; e1.tended throuj:lh








pe_~~,:~~~ {l97fi:·~61. ~~ted' ~~e;co~n.-:occ)Jr.enceof fire-cra"eked r~ek,.
features ~t.'- t~e Jndi~n Point site ~tid has' suggeste~ that they are. more:
. . , . , . '
'~'•. :profuse. in the prehfstor'; e compQ1lent. th~ri'-'in tt1e h.i'stori~' <!ne." and
~n ~a~t ma~ ,.a~tuallY be a .:eature,Of th~,:prehis;6r'~.c:p'er.iO:~;: ~h1~. is J.ot
e.nt.lrely born out. by, the.:eV:1.d~nc~ at W.igwam Brook:· In three.ca~e"s /.
(ei. -Feat~res 5~'18; lin~'i"t· is almost impossJble to.dllfin,itely ~~nc1ud~'
. that il, parti-cular·.f~ature Qelongs' to the prehistor.ic Ol;lo historie;t1me perJod•.
USU~11Y: beca~se ,~o. art;f~cts ,e~1.sb,. t~ gfve ai inQl'Cjl.~i~n 'in thi~: dl;~ct..ion.
In fnst'ifnces wh~re it is possible to make a 'statem~ent coneerning:ag{ . I'· .
t~ere ~ppe~rs ~~ b~' a .slight b-iaS' to,!a~ij' t~e ,h~st~r:ia: per.io~; ... '~~;at~res '.,
S 'imd ··12 ~hi'ch' contain II cllert tObble and.~Jn~. adze fragment r.esp~ct;vely,'
ar~' the ~lnly ,~~fl~i~eJY 'Pr:~hi itofi'e exa~:'·~·s;: Other fea tu~s 'suei"as-6'- ~~~,
H contain"~fstot:jc iron goods and it WO~ld.iherefore s.ec~.reaSO'l']ab·le.to'
equa~e them' :with the hi~tor:iC pe'riod:: Fea'ture 1006'S not conta i n any'
artifacts other tha~ bon-~;: ·~o~~·~l!r. ~h~' fact that the bone:: ~nd t~e' bo'n'e
~~~Sh i,n p~,r~fcular.ha~b~o~:~di·~f~teq'rat~d 1~<c!'!rta"';;1'? ~,ugge~~1\i~.: o'f ~.~s' ,
being :histoI"1'c'" Devereux has stated. that Done '<does not' 1ast more' thaI)
abou:' ll~~' !ea-rs ,in.:.the :a~i,~.~·c ~~i~s, ~~. i,~t~:ior N~Wfo:~n~l and" (197,O:2~).
Simi larly fE!atu~es 2' and 9. ~~i~ti, both con~a:lll unborned" bone may perhaps
















". ,'.In'all "~xcep:t one jn~tance" .'(Fea.t,tire 8~)' there :1s' no evicience.' t~at
~_. 'fi'r~:'was directlY~ associ'a:ted i!l'th' ~'~ese ·featur~s."':'In QJ:h~;':~~~~~' the
. ". ',' . ,,' " '"'.' .
",'. t:ire-cra'c.ked1ocks 'tlppear to hil:ve b~en h~ated' eh~"where: then jdeposi.ted in
, .-t~~'i~r ,p~~~'~~~ ! l~C'i ~~,p'e~hap's as a' reStil~;(cl~~'an,i~~9\;;;~.~us.~~~~ h~~'~h~/._··
.... ; ,The s-a~.~ .-~Y.,?~.t}..S.~:~t~.ue of Fe.at~:e ~> ".r,~e.,bii"('ned a~ea:':",~~e7th.-~h~"r~,k 'P.
... ~s v~ry:smail iQ~'~~rdth: ext~~s'~~'e,dfstribUti,".ofth.r~~:w<>ui.' '.•
c~rt~;lnl"~ .no.: "suqges~ t,hat it _wa~ 1;h~,.~,~su~,t·.,?f me,~e, s.~a,~·~.erin~"of r~.c,~.
(roro.ilear the a,:,e.~ of j::~arco'al and "burned ea'r-th", It, i s there~ore, .gui.te.
"proba'b.1e. ~~hat:' t'~e 'char'Cpa', and' re"ddfs'h .·soi.l is '~ot 'ass'~c.iated·wit~ ~tie.·· "
'. J:'ock:1u"t ,perhaps th~.'reS~lt' of <1:. sm~_d~fi.~~ .af 'some~·-t·irIJ~.'P,;~ViOU(tO·~h·~ ,/
,(':'I:::;~'~:~;: :::~~::~"';,~:. '"a;":"~f,.:Lcro;kCO",,":;at:ons is '
. P'fp"~i~e.d.,bY'e~~~OhistO!"iF descr"iptio.ns,.of the Be~'thuk vapour .batli.
~~'ich'-w'e 'ha,ve 'alr~ady con~id'efe'd 'in' th-e"·discussfo~'o~··~te';ia.l culture .'
·(s~.. P' 14 for··~;scri·~ti~"). ~imij,H;atu,,; hav"'be~" Obs.';',;a",~ ....
.'t;. 'Mi.~a. c, '~o~.t:g~';ii,.. 'an~ "N~as;~.p.·~I. (wal.li,~, "and '~·1,·~·~:·:~.~~5':12~;·_~~~~ ~~~~m
to .~e a ~ol11l'On fea~ure ~hroughtout the ,eastern Al.~onk.,ian area (Flannery .
.19~:;:::;.i/ s~meM th't:p.1f.~at"'~';',p:es~ni tho "rna!",':, ' .•
", sw~~~·~~uses as de.scri b~~: f~_r~.thi Beot~,~~' in: ~h.~ .{{ter~tu.re.,:~h;n:~~e'..~."
would expeot to find,at. least tile C'harcoal or evidence of ,heat in the'form~ ~. ..~f". ~Ii,~col....o~,.~e.~' ~UbSO,~'~ •.'e,~fh~r.. ~ ~h..i n ~~e ~?und.;:;~ ~he ~~~.";~'. re2.~;~,rt~~~., ".
. the. ~.e:,~e~~~:: :.How~:ve~,;: ~,one: ..i"~.ted. ex~ep~·.;Of ~course. fOr;. ~~~ ure'~ :~':
the charcoal' area here",is so s 11. that it is unlikely evtden of rocK.$
..~.L 'being ;eate.d ....t,.~hiS l,ocairiO":.I It:'' a POS'.ibi·l·~·:Y. thoU;h, '·.t;a;·,h".\'.ry; ':
.._ , .' stO"es bY':~i;1d.'ng·.!. "'rrro,"' them wa'l o"ly 0", meth,Od to "rocu,', ~OCkS
. . I ~ ,,~.)._ . -or ',' ~ " • p ~ ..,
>"." \ .\ .\,
·it may w~ll be that t.he structure described by Connack w~~ a movable one
,which was si~ply place'd. over' the .rocks thus el iminating the need to embed
sti.cks in the ground. f.1oreov~r, even if sticks" from' such'~ structure 'were
81 •
. 1
.~o(enough ~9~. a swe~t house." Another poss"ibi1i;ty ils that the'r'?cks ~;. '"
; have been heat.ed ~Bewhere then· remove.d to 'a specific, area after whi;h the
'hem1s~e;fcall s~~'ru~~ur~ Would· be erec~ed ·6ver. ·th~. ~~hnOgrap~ic d~ta . . ,
dealing wit.h the Malecite Ind1ans-of-New-B"unswj_cLapp~af to- indicate
. . -'. I - .. - '~
th~t pr~parptl~n 0: hot. r~cKs t(J be"' l:'e~eposited e~sewhere was not unh;eara
of amon~st easte!"" f'lgonk1ans,(Wa)1fs and ,Wap1s 1957:4). Perhaps the
_.~ very comp~ctness and 'den~~~ess of F.eatur!,! S.at- Wigwam Brook is ar'l example',-
, ,-----. -~·~of· B~othuk.use·of s'uch a .procedure. . i
'\ :., Add1tion~l1Y, one '~i9ht expeCt a serie~of post ,molds if a str'ucture
was erected over the hea~.NOe~idente of post molds was found' ,
in assocfado~-;;it:'h-a~-;-l~~-:c-:cked~'o~'~- ;~~tu~e a;'~i~w~Brook. Ho'we'~er~.:- ':
>:.,
set in the ground it is ~lY._th~.t the acidic nature of the podzolic
spjls in this ar~lroha.~eGCompletelY'eliminatedall traces of such
evfdence,
Type l,.fire-cracked rock features then, lIlay. possibly be due ~ "t"",.-
things, rheY· may be simplf the 'result of redeposi.tion of ro~k. from h~arth
ar'eas in housepits. Another possibility, suggested' by the e.thnohfstorfc
descr1-,rtlons' of va'pour bath's is that some of the 'fe~tilres (f~ature 5 for
.• . r
~,x.aIlJPle) may represent the.r.e,mains of .a sweat house,
').-:
, . . . \
. Interpretation: Type .B.~'\.. 'As mentioned abQv~. these three features (1:' 6, and 17) ar~ distin~
. ,I,
gui she~ fr~m ,t~P'~ ~~.~xamp~~sv~~J virtu.e of their 'generally larger size, and
the.add!~'%2)".0~d~~ ihings as b9~e I!!dsh and ,indications Of _fire. in ~he
,fO"" of De,,: dlSC'oJq?ed S:~.,.~,and or "charcoal. Fea<t~es ooe ~nd six dO.
~.' 0"'. 8',
not eXh~bit any evidence of heat-disSlloured sons but do hav~ .deposits'
El~.,charco~.l and,~~ in the lower'po'r~lon of th~ featu~. This lac~ of any
evidence of oxidized 5011 beneath the ash !,nd-charcoal suggests the POSM
. ~
sfbi11ty that the .char~oal. ~sh, and definitely the unburned bon~, a!ld bone
mash as well as the fire cracked rock were depOsited in natural depressions
in the for;eSl,floor, possibly a'~ a f'esu.lt of hou.se-keepinq activities.
ThUS, in .re,speht: to tedepOS~10n of .materials', they.rysemble type"A rock
concentratlons.~·,~ ,_ . , .
Featur~' l~rlain by <thin,zo~ne"Of r~d~iSh oXid~zed soB
. which obviously su.ggests thl!. presence of; fire. and that this feature may
hav~ be.en a hearth. But there-are problems with fhis interJ5l"etat10n. sin~e
, th7r~ are P?ckets, ~f 'unburned ~one mash throughc;>ut the feat~re and there
is also a lense of 8-1 soil separating the charcoal-from' the fire:c!'acked,
rock·, This suggests the possibility that the mash and rock may have b~en
dumped on top of w~,at- may ha~e, at one point in time, been a hearth.
This wOuld explain the lack of definite association C!f f.ire-shattered .rock.
Charcoal a"!1~ thermally affected soil:
Bone Mash. . ';~,
. A constituent of ,the type B fire-crac'ked rock c.1usters wh"l'b 'has
been frequently mentioned but as yet undiscuss'ed, is bone mash. As noted
earlier this substance ,consists pf small particles of bone and bone'pow-
~r~ S~~ilar'material was foun'~: at the Indian Point site. but was no~
nearly as.COrmlOn as at Wigwam 8r60k (Devereux'1972:personal conmunicati~n);'
Devereux did not offer any specuTatiQns on the origin of this debris and
~ thorough search of ethri~historic sources on the 8'eoth'*s a~so failed
t.o.shed an~~ght_on w~at:the Indians were doing to' create this .residue






,:However, ethnograph.ic ~,iptio.RS of Micmac material cUl:ure in Nova
" Scotia ~ppear to pro,vide ~s rith a possible explanat1on.,
· 1':' Wallis and-wa'1l1~ (1955') cite the remark.s ,~f' i.e 'Cle:rc!l w~ ob~erlled
the ,Micm~c m~k1ng, t ,1 ~ ... " , '
':,', .a,'kind of grease which i's taklm from the bones of the
legs and thighs of the moose, Af t ey have eaten 'all
the marrow,they pound and crus hese' bones ,until they
have reduced ·them almost to er; then the fragments are
pl,aced in a huge kettle 0 l1i"9 water so that every
r.emaining trace of marrow or grease in these broken bones
~loats upon the water ... They then collect this grease;
and preserve it carefully, as -something very choice a'nd
delicate, As to the soup; h becomes, as white as ml1k.;
and according to the'! r idea, they bel ieve it as !lood for
~~; ~~:~tb~~t~S·~,a{e:l1~~s~~~fw~,ii~j,~~:~~):~,e best of
The resid~e-!r~~~h as" the above, wo~'ld probably ,be ,small chips
and particles of bone Wh-ich', woul.d probably Qe'disposed of once all grease'
had ~een proc'ured. Though it, may per~'aps be 'dang~rous' to em~~oy the;
-aboved'escr-fpt'1o~as a Ri5O'e1W1frC"h~he·--eeo-thuk.s-may-haV"e-fol.1owed-,d is"
, the best'exPl~~trOri-i;if these' bon~ mash re~ins,
To sUllJllarize' as far as can be determihed from our observations of .
. - , ,
the type B fire-cracked' rock feat~rl;!s, the rock, bone, mash, unburned bone,
char..coal 'and ash seem to have b~en"rem'oved from else~here 1nd deposited
. ,,,~, -
in their presel'lt locations ......features one and six are prime-examples,of
_. . 1!li~Eea.tuJ:e.....l._ev1d:~n.}G.e ,Of fire in the,fonn' Of, oxidized soil ~t '..
• the pa'!>e of the fea~!Jre, but the composition of the feature as~t>hown,sf', 'I
· ,a profile woul<J.::-a'r9ue for a later depd'S1tion of the abovementio~ed
· '~terialS' u;.Q.n' wh~t hav: been a hear~f1. -,' '.o..;~,
".;"1:-..........
-- .-'._---,
In:er~Site ~ompad~ons.: Seot k~~-- -', "_ .
, The Indian Point sHe' and the Be~ches s'ite are the ~,"ly other exca-
". " - .,
vated-Beothuk hab1tati~n site's whi.chwe can use for compar~tiYe purposes.
I j'---- . -:;-, •. ~ '1,.
. ,..,~. <. .. 1---:"
However; since no-extensive excavations were cond;ucted outside'the limit
of the- housepi~s at 'the ;~~'Ches s~te it ;;5 n.ot.-k~OW~ if .f~~~:craCkeil
rock features exist at that site. At th;e.indian"Po1nt site a ~o'tal of"
7 fire-cracked roc,k ~eat'ures have been )~Signed to the low"er or preh1stori~
occupation and one to the Upper or his'tor.k occupation. The prehi storie
features .r.an9~z.e.-fr..om.Lt9,.10of~ua~~··;~etan~h~s--:~~n~~ered---~----~-'
cOlJ1larable in'size to tl1o~e at Wigw~m Brook. :their pT'e~;stoHc affiliation
• is' ~ased on prese~ce 0t ~t·one deb1t~ge. an<!:~ements (Dever~Ull1!l10:l;la)~
T.he historic example 1~~ ~onsider~d ~,;; such on the :basis of -Andirect: evi.-.
'. . .
dence, ,i.e. 'the presence of unburned;bone (I~:lid.:27). As ~oted'ear1iel;
Devereux (lbid... :68l has' concluded tha~ fire-cracked rock c.onceotrations~";'
are, most probably i1 prehi.~~tor'ic pheno~eflOn ,: a co~~l usio'n that .:~eni~ re,ason.::-
\ .' ---..-- - •.• " ,';-1-:
able in view of the associated stone ~ools but one which is not app11cabl~
~ at Wigwam Broo.k.· __ ~ '~.. y
Devgreu,5- (Ibid. 4la). offers th! tentatlVe'.concluslon that "'~st: . \
fe~tures are middens ..This agrees well. with oOr observation t'hai" these
.' ..•.
. features appear to have been the result of redeposition of rock, bone,
\charcoal, ash and bone Il)ash.
Inter·areal COl1Y;?arisons'
Martijn'and~RogerS' (19~9) report a s~ll fire-cracked- rock cluster
;at the R-13 (Pointe ,du Camp.) si,;e on Tem;s~~mi~ Island in Cen~ra'l Quebec.
(Ibid.:179). The 'feature \".~.s 2.0 ~y 1.2 feet \1'1 si~e and was found ·in
'the humus. Pieces of chifrco~l were strewn. in amongst the 30 piece~ of
rock Whl'Ch••:l'form~d th~ cluster:' No fau~al' ~terial or artifa.cts ~~~re
a~soci~te.d.,_.Martij'n and Roge~s su~g~st. tWo possible iri~erpretat~9ns for
thi:s partic~l:~ feat~re. The first ,is that the rQ~ks may have been heated





,.. "'. _... .
!lot require'a greilt. dea:1 of rock (Ibi,9 :189). Ho~yer, It- wo-ul~ seem that·
. one'_would expect 's'orne remains of b6nes; pe;haps b~rned, -In.' an,d.around the
featute ;'f ~uch','an aCh;vHy took· plac~ .. ~,he .sec·ond. pos:;~biJity is tha~,
the tea:.ture- fIl~.v have bce~ il vapour',bith, ,A deCriDtion'bY Ho",i~l1n.J,1964:·
3~) fs dted ,s the basis .'for such an. inte~prct~tiQri. ApPllrentry" 's~o~es"
'. were heated ,by the r'listas~r;i ·by building a,fire,~round them,.thEm a stru~-
• , • - , " -",' 'I. '. ".", - ~
ture was ~rected over the hot _s·to~ after -reroo~a} of,_~he a$hes: }his is
~ery similar to the metho..d or making a'Y'~?~I~~ 'which ,Cormack dttscribes
'for .the 8eothuk.;. How/>,ver, with resp.ec·t to·the features at T~misca~i.e
Island f'l'a)-tijn and Rqgers .(1969:81) s.tate that the,re w~~ ': .. ~o trace of
a~y depr~ssion of fire p;it '1,hich acco,rdinQ to'Hind (1~6~ivol, 1, p, 34)
is cOf111lonly associated with 'such a vapour bath, u _
William Ritchie (1969:25 .and Pl. 7, p. 21) has reported biD fire-
'~racked rock features from a late'Susqueh-clnna stra.tu;n: (n~, 2) dt the
Hornblower II ,site on Martha's Vineyard. The fir!>! (Feature 7r..wa.s exposed
-~.1'-··-"fora"rrarea'of 18 by 24 inches. flo ashes o'r charcoal'~I;re presen( The
'J- second feature \~as 4.by 5 feet and .Ias foun~ in ~I~'at ~ppeared.t!Mbe'/I
. l, -. ",~,---'---
~,ha110~1 basin.~ "T~.etTnal ~f,fec~leon the.:su.rroundin.gls.oi.) but
no chucoal was t:ound in association ~Iith·therock. Ritchie has-inter-
preted both of. these f~atu.res as beinq hearths.
To sumnarize: fire-cracked 'rock features similar to the types-found
, , I
~~~,./i!lWam'Brook -:3nd. Indian Poin.t have been r:p~r'ted In variou}:.lr,c,ha~~:
, io9iCY~~.;l?!1te.xt~ 'in the northeast: Some e~af!l:l~s have 'been,'fl!terpret.e~f:"
as stone" hearths., while others have been considered as pGssible vapour
baths or roastinq platforms,
~r" " •


























'. or firepf~c.es:. In. three'Jnstances "{Features 7, 10,. a.~~·l1) they appepred
to have been the central hear,hS ~f ~.~Usep1ts. 'rh~ fqurth .(Feature 4') does'
riot bear "any relatlpnshlp to any house feature alJd" sebns to have been an
op,en air fireplace', . In e~ery c~~e' the pres~nce;f '~~e. hearth'w'as si~nall~d(
. bYlreddish soil wbi~h had been oxidized by heat, l~'r~e allKlunt.s of charco·a~ •
. (. 1.:..'
./ t;he ~re'Sence Of byr-:ted bone, ~nd by 'bits or fjr~-Cracked rock", ~ll of the
hear\hS were rather amorphous in 'out>1i~e, and m1~ht ~e c~Hed simple sand .
heartti.~.
, \. " '''-, ~,~~'-'-----
-Feature ~"4." '. . ' . . \, I /~ ,
. Th1~t~;~ was 7.4·feei\1.0~ (east~west) and 3.9 fetlt'.wHi{(north-
south),' It was obser~'ed in 'the..humus.and B-1 le~e' as a depo~it of bu~n~~
l:i6~e f:a:m.e~t.s, charcQa~.! small fire-shattered .rocks' and stre~~~~ __-
ash. An east-west.p.rofi1e ~~~Lth~-approXimarecentre of
. , the hearth_~evea1ed-.r·ri~1velYcomplef stratigl".aphy.. The humus was
~--------. ....
. underlain -by ash on the east and by OIddized soil on the west half of the




. ,'. . '.
O.~5·feet' in' th·ickness .. However, in the east, the oxidized soil lay on .
."top ~f a ~ll ~harcoal lens about·O.3 f~et thick. This was partiaHy
. ; .... . .
un~er1ain. toward j centre b~ OXfdized son-and t'oward~ the west by ~:1:
subsoil. _N lens on the east beneath the thermally affected sons seemc:it·
~ exhibit a slight p~rp;';h tinge', perba.ps as a resu'l~ of leachlng frdm'~' ~':'
~~~ ove;'ying. horizon. Sever~l heat affected ~o'bb'les were d.istribu.ted;·:;, c' .
throughout the profile. The feature appears to have b.een_bullt in a
slight' natural·d~pre~sf~n•. Tht na~tur~ of the ~;rat~~",aPhY. the dep~h/
. q .
. (circa 1.0 feet), and the overall lel)gth of the hearth SU~9~S-t" successive'
use of the area.
, ' ,
The only associated artifact was on'e .sma 11 u"!OOdl':~.~d pl~ce'of sheet














.... ·Feature. 7 ,
'. __ . I. ., '. . ._<,
.- ~v_eatur~ 7 was centrall.v located.in a heavily disturbed depre';iSion
.'(Featur;~5) which was ve~y l;~el,y a hou'sept,t • .I - •
:he hea.rth" was irregular" in shap'e -and meas.ur~d 3.7 feet: (no,:th-50uth)
by 4:8 feet (s.outhwest-northeast). By a: very for~unate accfde.nt the hea~th
had been/~lmost i:omp.lete,1Y.~1rcumvented by whoever di~turbed the hotlsep1t
, and d~!turban~e was therefore minimal (Se~ profile,' fig. '8); This was
.indicated by the pr~sence o.id~:tf~"ite strat1~raphy in the 'Vicinity of '-.
. '"., .~~. ".' ;J;f . • . ,
the'-hearth .wnereas .1rrme~~1.y.•ad,jacent to the feature,,_ the pr~fl1e il,dicated
trott)ed sori's composed of mixed B-1 and humus.
Ar~ifacts ~ithf~ the he;rih' area' included two l.r?n ·fr.h.gme~i{ one
.1- , .
cqmplete wrought iron nail. two broken projectile poin.ts, and a lU~p of
~at.ite,
A cross-section of the hearth revealed the following, The topmost
? .. ',layer (lfl~s,"':~fed of sod 0.2s..-feet· thick, containi~g"pieces of unburned
. .
bOne,l as well as pebbles 'and cobbles. This.·level, 1s t~ought to hay: been
partiali/'disturbed: The next layer whi"ch was 0.6 fe~,~.~·th1ck cons1st.ed of
rumu's and ash alon'g.with bur~t bone and charcoal ..This sectlon wa's ',bounded
on the eastf and west by the ~revio'usly dis'turbed mottled.so"lls. Beneathlt~e ash an,l charco~l~level w~re lenses 0; c;~a~co:l and'what~was prObablY\ "
as'h'.: These. were about-O.l 'feet in thickn.e}s and lay on top>of a, thln • \
". I ";' ~ -\(circa 0.1"5 feet) layer of reddish oxlltf~ed soi,l. The lowermost horizon \
was undisturbed B-1 soil. \
.,., . - ~~-~ ....\
~._~_.~~:~!~ 10) _. ~=-=-~=~~~~:~.:-'-~~, '- ,.,'
-: __ JhlS-'.feator.e was fouridjwithin the limfts of another hou'sepit
• --', . ":,/' (Feature'l4-~: ~t wa~ quite large wfth a leng~h (southwest-northeast) of





. ~nitiaTlY recogn~2ed ·as.- a '~~d'd>iSh stain ~.i~nat" t;, th~t d~sc,rib~1'Or -the
,ot~er:,.hear~h features,. ~his case the reddish earth contrasted markedly
) with the su~roun'ding B~~ " The main .part ,?f-the'; fe~t~re ~as locat~~' .
,J \~ ,i ,~n a slight mound. . " ' ,~!
. ArtifactlJal debris includ(!~ on!! abrader :~ 'i!as ~ound in five
fra9ments. 59 pieces of bur,ned a~d ·un/l,.l,r'ned .glas~~, o'ne sma 11 pi ece, of.
polished ivory and one piece of sheet iron: Other d'ebris included several
pieces Of,'burned and unburned bone, .r'! :,.
[XC~pt for a' sma'11 area near th'e :so~thern margin .of the feature there
were no ext~nsive dep'os1ts of charcoal. either in the humus or ~n top'of
tile ~Xi~iZ~d soil within the area delimited as ,the heart~.' __There"were.
how'ever. two areas oh~harcoal found after' r~iOOval-of the humus flanking
_._' , . lh~h'e~rth-lIiouna""fo th~ 'p~~-thwest and to th~ southwest,' It is 'suggested
.. , - ..... , ;. .
'\' that fad.ors ~f erosion or perhaps flooding of the site dur.!!t9 a year of
exceptional-ly,high water may account for the lack of charcoal on' the mound.
This suggest"iol~r~,fadher- enhanced b; lack of any evidence whatsoe~er of
-.-.....
------.------'
This examPle wa located 1n a heavily disturbed housepit (Feature 16),'
'The fe~.~u~j__j."a~..,;.e,c~zed , a, heat-stained area 1n th~ 5011. burned .4
~~ ~~arc.oal were also present....,...:!t mea~ured 4.0 f~et (north-south)
.~- • brg·.5"f~~.,'(east-w&ot). Unfortunately t~r.~:h~~_,be~n exte~siVelY








found·w.i'i:.hin th~ 1jmf:t~ of this pre~umea'riearth ~riclUde.d ~~' iron .pro~c'~
tile points, seven ~quare nails (wrought). el~ven,fragment~ o{·1ron an~·
t~ree pieces of.umrodiffed shell', Howeve.!:!...._~e:_t9-_t·hedisturbed nature. Of
the "hea-rth and ·ti·Ousep;t-l-ti~douqtful whHher. these art'ffacts "have 'reniainl'!d
unfl'(lved s1n~e aboriginal times.
llearths'; .Interpretations
A-s ~nti~n'~ it"! tbe general,.Obs,:r~ation·son-,the hearths at W1g~am~.
~rook tJ'uise fea'tures wer~ considered as ~uch 'on" the bas;"s 'of the occurence
·Of f;re-redd~ned ear~h. large arrounts of charc~a,l. the presence qf burned ~
bone. and" by bits of f.;re-b~k,:~ ro~k. All' of these f~atl!re~~a_c.-tO~·--
be sfmp,.~ sand hearths. ------=- ----
. ..". - ---~-- . \
Feature~ .~, ,1~LaDd-ll-'seem ~o have ~een the; ce~~,r~l~li~arths of
housepi'ts. -fh'is conclusion hinges on t~ piece~'of eV'fdenc61', a) their
<o"lQcation fn,w~at' are.pf~sumed ~ have been housepHs;:and b) the f~ct i
that ethnohfstor~c records cont!nually 'Point ~Otlt thep~esenc~ of. a central
hearth in 'Beothuk habitations". We h~ve at~'"eadY noted t.he location,s of
th~hearths ,wi th respect' to possibl"e housepits. 'Both David Buchan (Howler.
. , "'. " ~'. .-
'19.15:85) and John Cartwright (1826:308) mention,hearths .in thei.r descrip-
tions of Beothuk wigwams. tar~Wright (Ibfd,:·309) .• obse~vj:!d the p;'eserice
.', -.......
f! .o~ "a:he~!'th in ~ 'repu~edlj" square !lwel1."tng. It seems reas~n~'b1e therefore
to'conc1ude th~,t Featur?s?: l,O,.i\nd 11 are ,~ost probabl~ the c~n~ra1
hearths. 'of th.e nO,usepit Fe.atures .15, 14 and 16 res~ectivelY .•
. . Feature 4 fs mo,re dlf,fic~1t.to exp1ain. It iS~def1n1telY dfstinct
ffoin the other three in~~·.re~p·et~s.,FJrst(Y. it. is not ,found in a·'
depression WhlCh could be ~al1ed a hoysePlt: ·S!~Ond]Y. 000ne metal .
artifact was found in association wfth,Featu/.-l'wher.eas 1~tther ~hree: - t ';
." """,",.""'''"'"74"",.,- ....~.:"
• ,9?
. two points suggest a d''ifference in function' between Featui'~ 4 and-' Features
.'- ._ Z._ '1.0 ._and_l_1 .---I-f- th; 5: 15-1 n--~acrfrueth-~tlieliiO'Stob""V1'Ous- :a-nd-pel"haps
t~ast s~ecu'~t1ve conClusion that can be offered, regar,ding ~eature f~ur t5
that it was ·simply some typ~ Of open air fireplace, However, 'on a more
spec~lative level we might ,offer ,the s!Jggestion that thj'~ heart.h,may have
'been the smoking fire of'il s'mokehouse; It must be admitted though'," that
there is 'virtually,no evidence of any' structure aro'und Fea~~re four.
With regard to age,-each of the fireplaces has 1r,on'goOds assoCiated
-,
: ~i..:h 'it" and' it· ~e.ems fairly safe to assume that they belong to the, historic'
._' Ip~r1od.
,'- ;;-
'"!- In.ter-slte Comparisons: Beothuk
Ij-
also ~~ite large' (Fea:t~re 33, A for example, is 7 feet by 2 feet) a~d.a;e
, ;'" ..
thus similar, in this respect, t,o the hearths at Wf~w~m Brook. For the
s!lke of contrast, 'the prehistoric heuths at ,I'ndian ~~,int.were generll:lly
.. Smt'll .leg. ;peature ..47 is 2.5' 'x l-:.O~ {Dev~reux ..l~_7~:n)J. and S~l'OW (l,~id.:
~~ Precisely what ,this chang'e in hearth patterns reflects -i not kn0"'W
i~ J' .
as yet-and must await future archaeological research.
. ,.I ~__-;-' . .
. There'was 9nly, one fe:ture containin~. ~ne ,Wh.1~h was ex~~~:~".~ ..:._.-'--
enough to be labelled as a bone ,midden (Feature 13). _Jhe ..pre~·umed e~te~t
Of' this '!eatur~- was seven feet.~y_ SjxJ--eet: --Reg:;;~a'bl~ 1t·\a.s-_~een .
partially d~s':Jr:~,ed.-uP-bSi.-iO;bOdy ~earching for artffacts. ~ Ho~ever~ 'by'
._._--a -fodliriate accident, bone. and humus fr,om the 'disturbed area of the
. .-:."/ . "~~'
.#~ '. .\
."1."<:' .' \1 -.: ".'
l
~3 ,,~,
, midde,n has,:een 'heap~d 'to each sid,e, th~S 'preserving ,abo~;(a' third of t~e::'
~ _:"':'t~~l";;~~ "In the' undisturbed se;t.ion,·'i~:~~s co'ntain~d-~ ~ery d.e:~1~,
jumble of bone fragments rarigfng in size fr.om' bits less than ian i~ch in'
size 'to ~l~rge ~O:rtiono; cai-ib~u '1.~ng.I~~;~·~' A few 'fi~~-c~a'tk~d rocks
were scat'tered'~hn;ughout ,the feature" but there was nd ~Vidence of .n;"
No artifacts were discovered'within the. limits of ,~he midden .. A.tot:l 'Of
1'742 'pie:-~s 'of 'bone. was, recovered. from this fe~fure (Appendi~ 1,- p.' l{')
.. . ., . /
.' 'Interp'retalion " . /
It ~"'d,pp.., f",m 'h; ,hie of 'he 00" "CO",,; from1'h"·
~f.ddE!n.t"hat t~e ~one...~_e~osi.ted he~e was .broken up p.r~s~blY" to ext;act
t~e rnlJ[r,q'~".il:lthOU9h n·o'eviil'e.~:e was discovered·t~~ would ini:l~ate t~a\
·this \:ias d~ne in ttie inmedferte vicinHy of .the ·m~d~~n. ,Also.·_~t 'i~ not
kno~n·if 'the bones were boiled--Cto 'extract,the bone grease~- a pr~~es.'s
Wh'1~r;S '(~O~hf-,to ~ave' re~u)ted 'in 'the bone mash b~ P~Oduct. H~~ever"
j~dgfng by the gener:jllly small size ~f the bones it is quite possible t~at
s~ch an activity took:ilac~,
. ~\~;.' ..
One bone ~11 dden i~r:epo-fted-'for the, his~oric compoQe[it' a,t the Indian
pOin,t,si~~:'.:..--Thfi~;~~;le (F~atur:~ 1) was 5 feet:by t'hree'feet~a'nd"was ~
_-'d.fsco;;e·d~~~ho.u.sepit (Devereux '!970~~Or~-," ;'" ",
in,g.to Devereux the!l/aunal material con,sis.t~d of unblJrne~ car.ibou bone .'.
rang,ing from fra9!l1ents one inch in size to ~gmpl~~~ bon.es .. .-, ~o,f1re-_cracRed ,
. ,.,....! ,I
rock occlired ~Q the feature. t.xcept fOL the lackpf .heat' affecte~ r.6.:~."._':,.~' \
J' i,hiS particular example is qUite~cqmparable :0 'the' midde~at Wigwam Brbok •• _ \ ~
~fCh is also pr,o,bably historlc in a!Je as-derronstrated by the excellent ,_.l- .....






With' r~s,pe~~ '~~~,h~.prehi·st.ori~ c.Omponen~ twC)' "diffut,e N ini~dens
were di~cov~;ed, Jhe'~~'con§1sted of ", .. a th1eke"r than 'nonna~ organic:
q;p~;Si't."." •. fa~e-cra·ckeCl r~ck' and cal~.in~~ bone spfc,~le.s (lbi'a,:41a).
Whe·ther·or n~t the organic, deposit is the.resu'1t of diosintegrated :faunal
~tna.ter:ral js ".not known.'. . _,:' _ • -' .........
. The'~~idden:at the B~a~hes s~ite' has ~~ready be~n,:cons.ide~·d '(-;~e·pg.,51):~''­
To tirlefly r~~,a? here, 1t was S,1nches\ thic"k ,and l~c'ated ju~t ou.t's
h;usepit.~o, '4 • .l,lidden.material was more.varied>~an at !ndian ,Point or
·Q·'wigwam Broo~.,with.illTl1a·ture har~ur seal ..' car~b'o~, duck: pol;; and black
be;fr: and shell re~a; ns' b~j~~/ourid (Devereux-1969), EXFep~ for the'




. ,.', ~. " "
'Onl~one slll1l11 p1~-1ike fe~ture~w'as encoun.tered (F~ature 3). Th~S
was fou~d par.tially' covered by Feature 2;and extav~ted in~p the B-1 horizon'
beneath the hU~us. I:'was a'rouqhly ~ircu~lr basifl'sha~e~ depr'es~ion 1,7
. .' ,
fe:et in diameter a~ about O~4) feet'-;n deptlT.. A cross-section ind.icated
. " ~ '. ~, '. \ .
\ a v~ry thi~ (O.l') topmo~t la.yer--of humus~. _ThiS w:s u~derlain by a char-:,
lcoal' rich bumus layer which conta.iAed a few small pll!:ces .of fire-qa,cked
)I~~~k',· 'An'ab~adi'ng ~ablet of red'di~h"sand~tonewas fo~~d in this ~or.1zon•. ';\.; ._. :r':r-
The next le~~, conS}sted~~f a graYish:wh]~e SOi1':1J:e!"haps ash,.~qntai~i,ng
1. :.:ecks of c~rcoal. No ev-1dence of oxidized soil was,observed;
It' is difficult t('j conclude definitely' whet_her or not,th!s feature
~> i~ in fact 'an '1ntention'~liy dug pit, The 'small size suggests ,it was .
'~, probably unsuita~le a,(storage"_ fa·cility,. 5·1nce ethno'htA9..r.1i:: sources
'\I ' • , Ii' ~'- 1':;
ind1'Cate much 1arger subsurfa~e pits .for storaqe, purpo~.~s.~:A~..no1.ed, iR:
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the chapter dealing with material culture; storage pits were about four
feet deep, and lined with birch. bar-I<:. The feature may have been a sma",
fire pi-t scraped into the subsoil. The"presence of fire~crllcked rock, •
charcoal. and pos~1~ly ash certa'inly S,u?gests t~5s but the lack"-of 'a~~'
oX_id.1zed,~ol1 ~to'i'nd1cate intensive h.eat;s puzzling. Also, the abrader
wh1c~ was found In the feature" did not eXhi~~t'any eVid'ence of having been
, . . ,_SUb~.~i~l'haPS"TtheonrYi~pretat1on w~ich we can now off~r
~~---:::~:/f~:~ai,thls small depression was scoop~d out an,d became a small refuse
~ " '. d~p~sitory wh1' c~ wh subsequ'ently cover.ad by :the flre~cracked rock of' Fea':
./~ ture2 .
No similar features were reported for ei'th;r the Indian Point br the
Beaches sites.
"Housepit Features ""~ -
Three features (14; 15,,16) are considered to be housep~ts. "T~" of
these"..(l5, 16) we'fe quite "~dly distuJ:bed' by unauthorized persons, As
a result it was impossible" to discern the definite outline of the walls
and,the general internal cha~acteristjcs. The third (Feature 14) however,
was untouchftd and appears to have been a multi-sided example similar to "
a heXagO~al housepf( discovered at the rnd'ian Point site (Dever~ux 1970) ,"
Feature 14, WhiCh'~ith the others will be discussed in d~tail, belOW"' has! -' -- -'" " " • '
p.aran~), "with multi -sided "habitations' d~scribed in the e~hnohistorie
1iteratur\,
Feature "1~ '(Plates 5, 6,"7, B) '~" \ .
This !J-0"~sepit was completely undisturbed and-.Jocateit-ap roximately \'
23 feet nOll,th of the riverbank: .T"he:feat'ure measured 24 fee;wfde

























































--- \ W~S~·§bscured~ by the rl!fatt~f:a sbnp a.o4, a tr~; ~~~ers D-E ~nd £-A were
"-I~oq;r~lY'ln~istlnct"~rObabl; as a result '~f "';he gr'eat n~ber of stumps
~wo .,..s. T.he two definite co:n~~i·';;;·;e of th~eXP,"ded t~~
_.".. :. ·S1~1\'"a.r to those described fO'\" the hel!agonal. depre~s;on at Indian Point'
/ ..~. .
. ,;' 7\. . (Oe.~_ereux '.970:1~). A,'small ,hollow'located at. these cQrners was- vaguely.
o i \' 're:~l1·iSsc.ent ~f the.';p.0st-hole but no 'definite' evidel)ce of such was f~und<,'
, \, .~. Side A~ whic~ 'wa's l2..feet long' was,the mos~ ObvioU.S wall a~d ~lop~~.
'\ 'r.ppro?<;~J.~lY 7 inches to' t~e interior ?f the feature. Side B "!as al~st
\~n~existent_and for reasons to. be state~ ,later. thls particular side" ,
appears to have been the ~st advantageous."'as-the entrance area. Side C
. . - ... "'.
(c. 15 fe~t) ~as· a~a{n.qU1te_obV1~US and ~as qtJi.te higher than A, be.lng
approxlll\ately 0,9 feet alSO'(e' the floor, it appea'rs that a- natural uI\:.du-
latlon of the forest floor. perhaps caused by ~ log fall was used as a:S
'': .:-.: :a11 on thfs 's;de of tile feature. -Side"' 0 was 'about 9° feet lon~ 'and'was ':.
'" .. ' - . .' ..:. .~.; ,,-
also quite visible' but ~came l'.!'ss and =l~SS ,so as it approached corne"·'
. o.-E. Wa11'(was'~pr6baJ:i'i 11 feet 10~ but was difffeult to define due to
the high coneenttatlon of stumps -in thiS?s~ction of,the feature..
As mentfoned above, sf.d~:B may ha~e' 'b~en the entrance- a:e~ 'of the \ ..
ho~sepft, The southeast aspect of sid~e C is ~el1eved to have been ideal
if the .hou'se had been. il'!h~bited in winte'r' sfnc~ it faced away fr'bl1t.·pr~- ,
vai1ing southwesterl1es and pr;ovided an,.i·tlequate vf~ of the' approaches on .'.
tbe d.ver', /IIrfactor whit;ti may h~ve~b~en ~i~:~rtance for,protectfo:n ¥ ••
taken b~for~ exc~vat1on to ·indicate surface- configuration (see fig. 9 ).
~~~nl!'raroutl1n~ o~ the 5tru~tu~e·al~n.9. .
:,.1t"-.;i' with aS50c1ated cu~tura~ "debrls.:·-~AS can be seen:f,rOl!' the floor plan. the~e·.
we~e-. five corners, tw of whic.~ ·we·r.e- definite (A-8 and C-O>' Cl?rner B-C
against e".emie~..
:,- \~:
(. I'nter'ior characterist;~s of the fea,ture included, a :r@.latively' fl,at
flo.or in ~I'te east-er~ half of the' feature. :Sl;9htl~-;O the south~~st'Of
-.• the centre ~as· a .101'1 mound "about' 0.3 .feet .high which had Feature ',0..• t~e'
\ '.'. .;pro.b~b~y ~ent~al h~~rth.located ~on f~._ Flanking' th~. ~~nd .to t~ no:t.fi- •
e~st an~ soutneast w~re slight d~preS~1ons. P9~s1bly as a .~es~t, .of. t;heir
loca~1on bt:tween the centr-al: mound ~nd' t~""~~.'~l~~at these.p~1nts. ~otlner
characteristics ,included several large ,;ob~'~s>o~ate.d as !J,dicate'd o~~the.­
~P. "as well as a small c'ust~r_ of rire-c;acked roc~ app;~x,mately three ' _
....... 'feet to' t~e_~thwes't'of th~ c~n'tra~th. In,genera"1, except'. for the' ".: ";.:..
. so~theas"~-seC:tor Oft~~ ho~~e~1t all!!',i.t"he h~arth which contained a~rea.~~~ .. ~~·:;;;
deal o~ c~1tural debr..i$. ·~~11eature Iw~s re1a~ivelj "clean .. !' • ;·':;~~~:~X''f!:t..··
.~~.:_~_.' :C.:.l t~ra~ .~~.~~:s. ,~ecovered from the'. ~rE.a ~utS!de ,,~~e " im1t of the
,,":' .central tlear'tl'dsee' P9',89for list of a:rtif~1's "4" Feature lO)fnc1uded
." .', ~.. . ... ,.,
two Wh.1~·~ 9,1>155. button~. one piece of decorated"ch~na, ~~e "abrad~!:. o.rie-~'" . ~ "-




















































ehended to o~tSi'd~ the 1imits of the depression so it was imposs'1ble .to .
distin;ufSh ~h~ 'original shape ot thehouse~1t. Surf-ace profiles takEm on
no~rth-south a.r}d east-we~t axes {.see 'fig. 11 .> indicate the general"sur-
face configuration, of the depr,eSSion?::,;;..
In addi.tion to a great deal 'of c~r.;bou bone there were a number of
artifa~ts which included 16 pieces of'ir~n; seven',square nails or na11
fr~9me·nts. (wrought), four pieoes of··baematite. one clasp knife blade, two
p1eces;9~ 9reenish~ unburned gl~s:s, t~re'~_,abraders. two, abrad.er blanks and
one·f'lake of gray;'Sh chert. (See figure 12)
Feature 16
This feature was indicated by the presence of .a roughly circular wa"l
whi~h del 1mi ted a depression abou't' one foot in depth, Feature 11, a'
hear"t~, was 'centrally located withi~ the d~presSion and has been d1sc~ssed .
elsewhere. Oistu~bance was very extensive and 'it was ~erefore irr..,ossible
to det~nnine the original conf~.ga~iO~ or anything concerning 1nte~nal
cl'laracteristics of the depres'sion, A rough estimate of the diii~eter would
be about 14 f;et, (S~e figure 1 "
Artifactual deb~is besides that already noted for" Feature l.lJincluded
sb square nails, (wrought), 13 fragments of irci~, one p1ec~ of plate glass,
and one chip" ~f gray chert .. , As well there was a great deal of unburnt
faunal material,
Housepits: Interpretations
Al Comparisons with the Ethnohistoric Evidence
In ou'r discussion of ethnohistp.r1c descriptions of Beothuk ~bitations"
we not~d that there'are thre~ basic types: the circular, the'octag~nal
















encountered at Wigwam Brook, Featur~ 14 may possibly -be representativ~
of· a mul~1-s1ded dwelling. The SOUfeeS specifically indicate an eight-
sided structure but our exaflllle at Wig\'la-m a'rook is most likely five sided
or an irregular pentagonal in Qutline.. This discrepancy between the ethno-
hi.storfe -~eports and the.• archaeolo~;ca] e;ide~c~ is not regar~ed as serious
~owever. since ,it i.s suspected tha: one wo~uld_expect considerable variability
in such a dwelling_ It I)l~Y well be that the nU~ber of sides of a multi-
sided lodge is a function or the number of major structural po.les w~ich
were erected, each of which would fonn a dhtinct sorner. Thus, depending
on the number of major pole~ used th~U1ft'ber' of side's· could possibly vary
{rom as little ,as three, 'for example, up until sides ~e~ome indefinite,
the floor plan of_ the, house cl..r,cular, arid the structun~'), simple conical
"one. Whether this explanation' could" account for the observed ty~e; ift.
c1rcular and mu1ti-siped. is debatable and o{1ly .f-Liture-;xti~~·tion a.f
Beothuk sites ",i'n h.opetu Ily furnish the d~ta nec~ssary tos~~;artiate
or disprove such !'in hypothes'ls .........As it stands. no'w the two excavacef~9.1.~~:­
~ided ho~~ep~ts (Feature '~:W~1~;m B~ook r~~ the h~xago~al depre~sio)t"
at Indian Point) are themselves distinct~ and differ with respect to the
\~urce descriptions thus perhaps in~i~~ting at least so~e form of varia-
Ifility.:~, ';.' ,
.. 1" •
'With rega d to the circular type of habitati.Q.rl reported by contem-
porary'observer~~:~e is no. de!i~1te ~v!~ence of th·is. t.'(Pe at}19Wam
Brook.. Fe~~ures ,15 a~\16 ,which. may have been examples .of such lodges
are disturbed, to such an\extent th~t it is impossible to bedefini'te as
to what tY~~'Of W~ll conf'rgUra~i'o~ '~hey once had.
Ho'usepit walls are de~ribed in the eth~ohistQriC sources on the
\ .-
. Beothuks. B,uchan,_ for example~\notes that the 'Indians heaped up a mound
\
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of earth 'aro.uwir the perimeter o~ the above ground structure, thus' fo~ing
a W'all-like outline (Howle,Y 1915:85). However, no record of hciusepit
e)(cavatio!l was indicated in the literature. The" walls of Feature 14 did
not appear to have been the result of mounding.~ profile of wall C
, ,I .
indicated a seemingly na.t.t!"Gl ~oil profile and as mentioned earlier .in ·the
.description of this feature ~-i~.:-~;'~~--~ve'a '~~tu'~;;--undUl ati6n ("If the' - - __ '_
b • • ' •
forest fl?or perhaps caused by an anci.~ log fall. J,lnfortunately time
'. did no~ penn \t cross-se<;tioninq of ~.h.e other'wa11s. However •. Qn:.~1le··'b.~Si.s
of simple Obs;:;;atjon, Si'de.A appear~ to·have been fanned by extavat1on"
rather than heaping up of earth. 'S1ml1ar1y with Features 15 and 16 des~
pite the disturbance whicfl has.eliminated traces of wall outline the fact
Ci,. that they a're depressions would' suggest sub· surface excavation.
B·) Illternal Features . l ~
In~e~na1' features·m~ntioned in the s,Qurces.inclLide central hearths,
and sleeping hollows located around the cen'tra1 fireplace: Central hearths -::;:~,
arefrrientioned by John Guy (Ho\~Je'y 1915:15), Jonn Cartwright (Howley 1915;
2~~30) an~ by G,'C' p!liin.q (mss. p. 12). Ob"~~~hOl1ow~'are given particu· ,'.
lar notice ~y :lohn lart!'iright. (1826:308) .wh~ .states they forme~ the s.leePing:.,~,t .
areas, and b.YO't'Pu11;'9 who ceports '71w,m w<th, " .. ,SO"'" e;ght ",.
holes or berths fo ~ d--\oun~ the cent1which they make their fireplace"
(mss. :12). A hea th was found in eacti of the presumed hOllsepits at .
Wigwam Brook:- I _ one ca.se (Featu~~ 14) t~e he~rth was on a central mound,
as it was at tJ Indian Point hexagonal depre~ion, Sleeping hollows ~ere
not definitely vident in Feature 14 a~ Wigwam: B;ook, However. it may be
poss. ib1e that he slight' d~pres.s1ons flanking the central mounded hearth
. . I
on the, northeast. and ~he southwest represent such sleep'i,pg depressions,





C. Comparisons Throughout the Uortheast
In comparing Beothuk hous'epits :to. at,her ethnographi ca-l 1y known
Algonkian habitation~ in the Northeast, Spe'ck\poinh put a distinctive
differenc: between the'Beoth~~:and. :he M;c~.ac and I>loiltagnais whose-range
~-- -0-1'( the "; 51 and-of -Newfoundl and.. was, at .O!!ILR-o.i nt. C:~..t:lt; g~~~~ .~~ til the
\ .. ~~~thuk thClugh perhaps later in, .time. The difference was that no subsur-':----
face exca,ation is known fa: the Micmac .or f1ontagnais. As Speck. puts it,.
. ,
" ... they qenerally erect the wiqwams upon flat ground" _£1.922,:31).' P1t
I '. •
eKcavation has. however. been reported on the Penobscot River iT) Maine,"
wit~ both rectangular. a.nd ci rcular: ~onffgurations bt\i~g ,mentlo,ned (Ibid.l.
It may be llseful to ta'k~ ~ briet lo~ at ~o!,s.trllct;onal:..detai1s-of·,--··-;·;}7·-
a .mJln!>~r. of wl~wam' types ;n the northeast f~r ,the sake of c~mparison with
the. Beothllk examples described ;n an. e~rl fer. part qf -this rejXirt. Wall is
and "Wallis (1955:57) have described'a ~1cmac·.sllnmer conical wig\'(am whose
con;,~ruct10n resembles the 'descriptions for 'the Beo~hul:. examples. -'This
particular example consistelj-o-Lfpur m.ain poles'i"4 feet i~ lenJ:lth-. These
were 1ashed. approxlma fe;i three fee~~f:~~m-ttll!ir sma 11 er ends, ~~~~hex
were erected and the butt ends we,re placed .in holes in the 9rollnd. Smaller
pol~s were arranged and tied -to"the larger ones with spruce roQts or cedar -
'bark. Birch bark was used to cover the entire structure and a further series'
)
of poles was placed'on top of the bark to hold'it ;n place. The entrance'
was oriented to face· the. sun at midday. The f.loor was covered with fir
branches; a hearth .occupied the centrt! of ...the floor (lial1is ,and 'Wa 11 is
1955:57-59). '. 1
" With regard to the Malec1'te Indians of New Bru ick no details




a brie'f descr';~tion by L~"inge which mentions a central he~rth""floor "
coverings of, fir ,and also, seems -to indicate some, sort~f ,Partftfoning,"fe.
"•.. four laths'accuratelY determine the finish of the divan.and the '
:CO'lmlen~ement 'of the kitche) department" (l9S7:2)., .
.For the centr-al Quebec' area there are fairlY,detailed-dercrfPt'Qns'
of "Mistassini dwellings~ "Rogers (1967) mentions seven -types of shelter.
These include: 1) a conical lodge; 2) a dom"e-shaped lodge; 3) an earth-
--covered--conical--1qdgei 4.) ..the .cO""'lluQa,l. lod!f.ei ~) tents; 6) log cabins;'
and 7} temporary shel~ers. Two 'of the~e' ~ ~he ~~~-ic~l l-o-d~;' a;;d"th~ ~~'~th-:'-- - -:--
. "
~eX~d._~~_~~cal 1.~dge -" bear some resemblance to 8eothuk habitations, '
The Mistilssinj. conical lodge .~~_s ~ ~1.I.~ula~_fl·oor-p,-an~ith-an'a~-
_._"·_-.----ground-structure cons1sti~gof four mai~.poles, T~ were"l';;hed together'
near the narrow ends~ or if orie had a' crotch nea~ ~ts top the other w/s .
simply placed in it. ,In any event, two poles were erected and .~er·
two were leaned ,agai~st these. Additional poles were :placed against the
main four-pole frarilewo~mpl'He the foundation·. Cover'ing was of
h;des or bark.. T~fs---type of d~ifng ~~s also u:ed in winter (Ibid.:13l:·
The ear~h':covered conical lo~ge was elliptical ,in f160r p.lan, be,ing
18 feet by 14 'feet', nterestingly enough the ground was excavated to' a
depth of'~ppro~~~---y·~ne fogt ~ ana' the' reS-ul ting 'back df rt was ·heape·d
around 'th~ perim er of the pit to a height of :1bout a ~oot; , the. foun-
dation was fo d ...of pole~ which )jere " ... fitted fightly to one another.,.",
th~ir ends befng embedded iI)' the loose earth around ~he pit•. Accordjng
;to'an informant interviewed by Rog~rs. tne:first f1v.e feet o:1:he,lodge
wa's chinked with moss and cover:ed with earth. The remainder, excep.t (02:-_---'--
.~ smoktU!2lc_\'l'a.s COYer.ed"wf-th-canYas-:-A-lOitpassage-w~.-~4 ;e~~-~~g and
i~, eight feet wide exten,ded out from the .cIoorwa~·oT the d~el,1ing (Ibid.),
Ther~ are a numb,er of construction~l:'d~.~,:'11so.f th,is lo'dg,e which are
similar -to Beothuk pra'ct-1.ceS-:--F1rsffY·, -'suW'::surface .excavation was used
along_with exterior. mounding of e~.r~h around the pe~~.ter of t~e pit.
Secondly, moss was used to chink the walls. This procedure is also repor-
ted f" the 'B"th" by c~",l" (,ee,,'" 7 l,. l"tly, Conn", (HOWley 1915,
211) in'his ,description of the mu1ti-sided wigwam mentions walls, <~~
hul1t ,of straight pi-eces of fir' about 12 feet high, flattened at the sides,
and driven in the 'earth close to each other;·•.. " thus sug'gest;ng~a somewhat
similar- pattern IJ.sed ~ _the t-1is'.tassi~i: t~. '!lust ~e.·~?_ted·,.~~~ever that the
Beothuk walls seem to h~ve been the base for a 'conical roof w'hereas the
.Mistassini'earth-cover.ed lodge appears to h,ave been entirely conical in
shape ..
The above demonstrates rather well the affinities in constructional
details of the Beothuk w~gwam ~o other Algonkian lodges 'which have ·bee'"ll..
" :.',
.9bs~rved throughout the Northeast.
0) Comparisons w1th'Indian Poi'~t and the Beaches
Oespi te Speck'.!i statement that there were severa 1 ho~s~·pits ..,at the
Indian Point site only one defin,ite pit was located and ·excavated by
. r ,
Dev,ereux. This was a hexagonal depression which has been ~escrfbed else-
where in this report, and it is comparable in some respects to Feature 14
at Wigwam Brook.
Both depressions are multi-sided. Feature 14. as mentioned above, .
is pentagonal, in' o~tliJle ~hi~he,~~pres~ion at Indi~ p~int is six-sided.
._....,---- '--I-/owevet', for:reasons stated earlier this difference 1s perhaps not
critical and the fact tha! both are multi-sided may be the mOst important
similarity .
. A central mound of earth upon which there was a hearth. was foundldn







the hexagonal depression at India/;oint, Similarly. Feature 14 had a
51 i,ght mouQ" near 'the centre containing the remains o'f a heart~. The
central h'e~rih at· the Indian Point Irousepit was not excavated due to lack
of time' but',had it b~,en we wo'u1 d- su~pect it- .~oo wdul d be simi hr. to
Feature 10 at Wigw~m Br?ok,
An~~'fRrm 'was. foun~'i-n the Indian Point pit Whi~h exten--
~ -'-'-deda:njUi1dthe periphery of the depressions at the base'of the walls. No
such p1atf~rm was encountered 1n -feature 14 at Wigwam Broo~.
A "seri~ ,of conjoined hollows" w!,s.found between the- central hearth
and the pla'tfonn mentioned'above in the rnd1~.n foint depression, These'
,have been interpre~e'd 'as sleeping hollows. Two depressions wh1ch may be
simiiar to the ones at Indian Point, were found to the.northeast and
_. ~outhweJ~"of thit central mound Pf ,eature 14. ' •.
"'>1- With regard to the )ocat1on of-cultural debris, at the Indian Point
depression it was found between the hearth 'and the. presumed entranceway
whi,Ch faced'north . ./The remainder of the,housepit wa~ relatl.vely "clean,"'-
This COOlpares favourably with Feature 14, Here, the bulk of the arti-
factual dl1!bris was found b~t~en the hea~th and the pre~umed entra~ceway
whi~h was oriented towards the ~outhea~t.
Lastly, in overall dimensions both ar~ roughly ~imf1ar -(Indian Point;..
~ example 20~ x' 25'; Feature 14 at Wigwam ~rook 'ii' x 24'1),
At the Beaches ,site _lloyd. (lB?5a) recorded the presence of "6 circu":
lar pits,. Devereux's worli in the 1960's revealed the remains of four, two
of which were tested, These are d~scribed as roughly circ~lar 'depressfon~
(Devereux .1969) but since they we~e~ot completely excavated-it-is dif:Tl- ".'
cul.t to make any detailed compari sonS w.ith respect to configurations_with'





, .C .centr~~ hearth> in housepits 3" and 4 at th~: Beaches and in, this respect




. In s'Pit,~~f the fact that a ·relat1~el~·..!ar.ge.,~r.ea of 5000 square
feet of the site was excavated the number of artifacts recoverel;1 was some-
~hat. di-.:appo int1ng, with only.308,being discovered. This f19'fe may'at
first glance seem to·represent. a samp~e lar'ge enough .to be a useful repre-
se~tativ.e ~ample of historic Beothuk artifacts but .~~ we shall see later
on thi.s .is ~ot ,so since very few'of ·the recovered .materials are a.ctual1y
abor1gi rially made. ," .. ~ ~ " ~
The total ,artifact"'inventory_~an be di~'1ded into the six majo~ ca~.
g~rles of)) . metal, 2) glass,3) ivory; 4) cera~ics, 5) 11thics', an.d
6) bone. ,Table one below, represents a detaile"d )ist of the artifacts from
.. ~_.".~
List of Artifacts from W1gwam Brook ~l'_
11 Metal~' . \ .
Projectl1e POlnG #. •• • ,. i ~:~~:ean articles............. •..••• .•. ",
Wrought .......••..•....•• ,....••... ~ .• : ....•.••.." ..•.•..•.. 41
Gut .••.•••.....•.•. , ••.•. ~.~. . . •.•.. . • ..•.. •• .•...• • • •...• • 1
Wire ....•....••......•.•• ': ,..••.. ,lr
::::: ::o:J:~.'~O~:~::::::::::f:::::::::~::::::::·::::::::::::;;:;' ,..
:::::::~:::::.:~:.:r~~:~:: ::.::::: :::::::: :::::::::::::::::/ ,':
.. /
2) Glass
White glass button·s ..•. ..... .. : ....
.115
/
Green 90ttle (?)" gl;;~ , 2
:::::eg::::;:::n;::;~:::kg:::s~~:, :;~:;::: :~;~~::t:::::::::::: :
Unburned bottle (?) glass, fragments .-.,~ ,.. , .. ~ 3
Burned bottle. (?) glass fragme~~5 , :. ;" .. ;~' 34
-.\ 3) .!.'!Q!x.
·on~fr~grn1:!nt~ ... : ......
'4)~
Clay pipe bowl fragments.
,C
Decorated porcelain : , : 1
Undecorated porcel~ih : .. ~ :..:.. 8
_ .. 5) Lithics'
Abraders: •..•••••.••..•....•...•...•••..•..•.•.•...••.•.••..•••.•. \5
. . ~
Po1ish1ng" stones •......• ~.'.••••••.. ,' .••~ ...,'" ••...•••....••••...
Abrader bla,;ks .•••...•••••...••...••..••.••.•••...•.•••... ~ •••..• 2








.Chert.cobble's .• ,...•.. ,
Quartz. pebbles
116:
.• :~~""" ~: •• , 30
adze !,~.a!jlllent wa~lound in ·Featu~e 12, '
- '..~.
. , ••• 16
.. ')lj






."''''''''~~.''' _·.. ~~_i"~ f~e _art~!.oc.tS- ..
~·"!l,osS"jble-'art·Hacts·..
ce there' appear, to be two c'~p~e:n.ts· _. Archaic and Beot~llk _ repre~~~ted
in J;he ar,t1factural_~ebriS we ,shaH ";eparate the two at·the' outset and deal
.. _ ':,fi:st with the Arc~'ic 'materi~l, tten'~ft~ the ~eothuk·-artlf~ctS.·
. :1).....--- ..
7 n' Archaic Contonent .'l..::>
.-.~ presumed Archaic occupation Of-.W1gwam B~ook·fs'.represented by a 4-
number.;6f flakes .(l6) of RlIllIah'cha,lcedony, bY'ori~ coniplete ~~'f~c~,"~~d two:-
brok'e"n ·~.lfa.ces o"~ainah·~halCedo'lY and b~ ,one adze .fragment. The f1ak~s a~d
b1.faces were found fn one arell about 20.fee{ wesfof feature 14.' The'soll!
.... ,
This single exalr:p.le of a .cOinplete b1fate, of"R<i"mah cha:lcedonY •.~..:'~
;t ,15'111 nrn. 10n,9; 52 lIIlI.wide ~'nd ~a,s~: ;~mum·t~lckne~~:.~f.'~4 ~.'.~?t is'
leaf-staped •. has convell sides, '(I: ~ouri..ded basi{'~nd is made~n ~n expa~~~~?g_
flake;\strik1ng platfo'rm is on -t~ l~·t~!,-l sld,V tile dorsaFsurface appears
to hav~ rema.in~ of cortex still~~.;..it,~ ventral, side has,wide sha11
J
ow
























B,ok,",(Pl". g, fig. " b) . • ':;·:i{J;:-:~:'~.
Ther.e are'two examples of these both of.. which are of Ramah cha1.e,e<fony.
The f~~t is' 64 mn. long, 29'l'I1l1.wide and 7 ",".,thick. Thf~n1n~ flakes al"e
10.ng.~nd~:Shallow,.; specimen may be bas?l fragment of a bipointed biface.
The second, is .a:tip· (?) fragment 44.:~. 'O~g.· 23 rrm. wide and 6 11m. thick;
left lateral edge is retouched O~}~~)SlJ~faCe only; other side is bifaci,ally'
worked. '
Flakes
• A total of 16 Ramah thalced~ny -f1~kes,""~11 Of whiCh appeat to"be
J ···f .;;: .
thfnn1n~ flakes, were found. -.: -,~" - ..
,.Ad:ze Fragment (~'\ 9, fig, f) . _:'. " _ .
This specimen which consists of the bit end of an adze ,is of weathered




! Ramah l:ihalcedony is not know~ to have been used by the ,prehistoric
~eothuk. and is 0nl~ rarely founi:! in Oo".set col.1ections on thJ Island
(J ,A, TUCk.: personal c0!1Jl1un1ca~10n).. F·urthermore. ground stone' tools such
, as Jarge adzes do not pertain t~ eith~r of the ahov!! n,amed c!.ll ~ures but
are .. however~-.conmonly known in ,the Marjtime Archaic Tradition as {s the
. 'use of Ramah chal~e~ony. Thus it, would seem that the 'artifacts described'
above and.the ~6 flakes 'may r,epresent,the remains of 'a s~l1 interior Hari-/
' time Archaic encampmen't at Wigwa'm Brook.
, . .
. . ~ .
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/-"\..
indudes t.h'~' t~~"l~', t~o bcokftn, fo", un';;"h'd, and ;'0 blank,"-.
Complete. (Plate 10, fid. d) ( '.
A very well' rna:) point \.~. ~ron. thi~. spe'ciinen is UQfortuna·t~.lY very'
heavily corroded; reo tang was a~~ broken "in app:o;dmate middle. Tota"1
J"ength l~ut 86\nm.; ,blade length~h'??_-~'.maximumwidth 'Of blade is 7 iTm.;
maximum thickness ~(-bla(ie'~iS--2-riiTl; max~~um ~hi;kness. of tang ;s 3 1lJIl. "~
Blade has obtuse angle shoulde~ and tapers to a 'point -whose thickness .1s
greater than ;mnedj~~:)y-_abOve "tang. Tang; s.. square in cross-section and
point~'ond-ist~l- end:
{Plate lO,'flg. c) . ,~---'. \~. r;:..
__~~~s spe_cime'n~eariYas/ well .m.a.de·as.(h~ abo~e example. The
.·blade is thin~ed near the sho~l.ders.which are themselves only slight"'ly'- _
_ ....-:-. perceptible; tang is square in cro'ss section and may originally have been
longer.. T.bis point may have been made using a square nail as raw material,
, __,,!,,·.,nmensions: Length 79 rrrn".; blad~9_rimr; bladj,.w.Hl-t'n.~ij."1!lIl'l'i"'~de
thickness.)'I1TI1. - -_.-- .1/" -
I'/.
,e."
This point ha's a rounded blade Wh~~:'1'n its prese~t tondition i~-
slightly split and folded up and over-~~to the rest of the blade; blade
is thinne1 frorn~ang down length o~ blade. The tang is square in cross~
section and tap~rs. ~o a point on its dista~ end. 01merls·ions: length
110 mm:; width of blade? 1lIll.;·lhickness of blade 2 rrrn.; th1ckness'of'~ang
4 rrrn. j length of blade 20 om.
,Broken Projectile Points
(Plate 10, ;fig', f)
The blade of this exallJ;lle is brdken off 14 rrrn a90ve the tang; blade




pointed distal end. Dimensions: total length 117 rrm.; width of blade
18 JIm.; thickness of blade 2 1m1.;_ lengt.h Qf lang 102 1Ill1.; thickness of
.,tang 4 mn;
(Plate 10, fig. k) ..
...... j. The blade of this....specimen ;s broken off helow the shoulders ..The
tang is.sql!llre in'~-seC~lon and pointed on the distal end •. There is
II "very Sh~110W groove ;'1fQlJf~~ almos"t :the' entire length of the fragnent on .
.~e S·1de .. Trac~s of -a is1milar groove ~.re 'also vis1b~'e on. the' OPPositer,.
side: Dimensions: total length '70 IIITI.; width 5 ,m.; thi~kness 4 rrrn.
(Plate 10, fig. )l
The blade of this exan:~le is also broken off below the shoulders.
W~at remains of the blade 1s approximately a 1IIlI. long and thinned .to,about
,
1 nm. The tang 1s round 1n cross-section and has. II maximum diaJ!leter 0'(·4
rmt: Overall length fs 94~.:.
Unfinished -Projectile Points
(Plate 10._ fig. g)
This po)nt has a broad blade with shoulders wb1ch .a~e obtuse and
rounded; blade appears .to have been thinned, probably b~·;hall'lllering. from
the ,beginning of the\a~g t~ approx~mately th~ mi?dle o·f the blade; remainder.'
..of th~ b"ade'i~ i.lIvnod~fied\· The tang is square in c~oss-se,ction. -This
point seems t~ have beel) hbricated from a piece of f'lilt 'iron with sections
. ..;
being removed to from taflg·and blade. Dimensions are: total length 110 nTI1.;
width of_blad~ ·~6 rrm.; thickness of hlade 3 ~.;:.l-engih of tang 10 rrm.;
;: . ~h~ckness .of ta~g 311m.•.
(Plate 10, fig. e)
!hi.!; point 15:4.10n·g bladed· exan:,le'which 15 .Synmetr1cal in outline,
, :
122
. an~d has very obtuse ang.1e shoulders which are ~11ghtly 'rounded. What
rmins,of tHe tan'g indicate~ it had a squ/l"re cross-section", .A 19",",
section'abolle th~,-t~9.. has been thinned; the ~.emalnder of the bl~e is,
probable thickness,. of"";;'on used in its ·fabricat~ion. Dimensi'ons ar~: t~tal
length is 103 !TID.; blade:width is 16 TTm.; maximum blade thickness, is 311m.;
,,,' remna~""'. . ..... --;----
(Plate 10, ,;9. b) ~
This example consist's of a pi.:ce-of--square.,strank_ iron wh'fch 1s flat-
-ten~d at ~acA end and'almost separa'ted" in the app'rOxi~te middle. This
specimen may represent two prO'Jectil'e points ;~ the process of manufacture.
Dimensions afe: total length 169 1l1ll.; thickness is circa 4 JlJ11;
Projectile Point Blanks
(Plate 10, f~9. h)'~ .
. This exampl.e i.s'an assymm~trical piece of iron whi_~ ':..x~~~ft~~__
area of thinninq on one side ~ear the rou~ded base.. There appears, to have
been a 'tang which was presumably broken off during fabrica;fon... R~~f!l~er•.
elf" th~'b\ank i~ unmodified. Dimensions are: to.tal" length -n nm ...;·wJd~h
10 lI'flI.; thickness 4 nm.
(Plate'lO, ffg. 1)
·T~i.s. bJ.a.l)k 1s bipointed ~nd eXhi;;i~s evidence of'thinning hear one
end. Other evidence of modificatit;ln occurs near the midsection where' there
are' score marks. Dimensions are: total. length 95,nm.; wi~th 15 rrrn.;
thickn~~s 3 nrn.' .0:.
European Articles _
This particular class cO!1sists,of metal items ·which ar:e obvious
\ .











._ Jac.!':. plane bl~~e
". c Uni~entif1e~
; 'Jack pla.ne 'blade
Hook for p.1ece"of fireplace e~~1pment














One clasp knife blade was found, 'W!iich-.closely resembles the
blade of the modern pocket kni.fe. It is 85 1lIIl. long, 19 rrrn.: widl:!: ~hd has
a maximum thil;i,knes:s on the blade portion of 4 11m.
Plane Irons (Plate.n, f1gs. b, d,)
rwo jack-plane \1rons were discovered, each of wh\ch has ~ad sections
removed from it. Both 'have rounded working edges and th~\actual blade
edge lS pi~no-convex. o~xamPle is notched about 8 IIIIl from the working
.d9~ ~'," "; •
Me rlCS
Length \~ Width Thlckness
87 Jl!!1... \ 32:.flIl1 ••
--~,!7~5 ~.' 28 1l1lI.
/I' .
Axe Head (Plate "12, fig. a)'~ . I ,...:
---one ~fr;.t;a'· ~xe heayof the 'folc1ed variety w/a,s/~ound. The pO.le
end and par.Cof th~"'blade have b en removed. Th/~/len9th 1's 94 irrn. ~ the
width 35 nm. and-the-t~s 13. Iml".
Scissor Parts {Plate 12, l1gs. e, fl
Two ~,cissor parts, a. blade section with part' of th.e shank attached
. and a finger-hole han~le section also with part of the,Shank attached 'were
:recovered. The' bla.de has a hoole, 2 nrn. 1n diameter, 38 mo. from ·th~~.hank
en~l. The dimensions ·of the blade are: . overall. length l06./l1II.; maxi~u~
, width 17 nm,?maxl""m thldn." ~ ""'. The ,dl ...ns;ons of the handle s.o-
tion are: .~verall l~ngth 66 /l1II.; thickness of s~ank 9 om .. ; diameter.,of




















of a b:C-armed piEit!;!: ~{metal joined at qne~e~d. Both arms are now fused
. ~get~e'r by rust..Dime~sions ar"e: ,le.ngj-fl80 ~:; wj4th:1O.nm.; :thic~ne~"
,\<' '~:: or T:rn ,,,,,':01:1':' 11 fi., f)"~~ .'.. ~.
· '_._ This specimen .resem~~es a. ()hain':"'ltn~_ o~ ~h1ch is fla~ten~d ".
and has a cast h~le:-.preSll~·biy for attachement'of,r~..s.!!~I,I.\.....,.• ,
· The total length.i·S.55 nm.~ the 11'nk i; 30~1Jlll1.; thickness!>f the.:
Iron Kettle Fragmentls (Plite lWigs. b, 'c, d) .--=---
;.-- '.
!hree pieces of iron w.~~~ recovere~. wlfich, ~ca.~se of their cu:ved
sha~e anlf thickness: <;ire thought to be- ;ron·,.k~~tle fragmen.ts. r
Metri'cs
L~ngth Width 1h1ckness
Fig.b 81 ..", 56 filii. rfllll . t..,
F.1g.c ~" , ·38 1(JIl. 37l1li1. 6-mn:
Fig.d .'!to' nm. 3S'mn: 4 ..",
'._ Handle (Plate 11 fig. e)
':- ~" ~ ;his~Obj~.ct ~~1.ch .. ttas b~en.fdent1ffed as.>. hook" r.~.r\the han~~~.::~f, •.,::;....,
, ~ ,;i.ece oLfirep~me~t.;~Danie1~arbe~:p,ers~nal COfllllr.iCftlt:i~n';lg73)'·~
is a p~ece .of flat iron which has} tang.lllike sec~lon which ·.~~s be,~n.~ent:i .'
bac~. t? meet th~ por,tion of the ob~ect abov~, the. tatg ~~u~. :orpling \ "lo,op'- .
hole." Ov'era1.l length is 46 filii.; ma~imum wldth fSF2~1rm.;..max1mum'Z1dth _
· above the ~tang'" ·1s· T7 nIn.; and ma'xfiri'urri th1ckn;ss is '6--ritti. at the b{lse of the, to~.
1'00;" " \'J-' " ',. 1~~>, ' ::.~
.!Q.!!.9.. ~~~.a>~e 11 fig. a)
This·specfmen may possibly.represent'a. tong fo!", the handl"e of ,a ,fHe,
chiSel or per~aps a k'!,ife- (Barber:p~r'sbn~l co~~n~~rti:';:1973) .. It.~o,!sists
-',-~
link w1re '1s 6 rrm.' an~ the hole ~iameter 1s 8 rrm.
',"'; .
", ~:l'
Kettle 'Lug or Bale Fastener (Plate,1'1 fiC!. t)
Th1S; is a 'smaf" hinge-like metal bracket 51 rm;,,: long, 27 nIn. ~id.e"
• and ~.rrm. t~1ck. It is triang~'la'r fnshape and the pi-vat point cpns~sts _ .
Vofa Pt~ce of wire 1.ooped through each sect;~n ..
i
, ....., .. :
. ~
: .. ,"
This particula.r~plece of ir.on is'70'rrm~ l'ong, 331l1ll. wfde. and has
..... .' 1- . :
a. maxfmum. thickness of 13 R11l. Th~ expanded end c0tsists of t~ leaves each·
-.,~f W~f;Ch ha's two·h,ol~S about 5 nm: in dlamet~r, the.OPPosite en,d aT's.o hasit.s)ngl~ hole of'.th~e same diamete;. ' jhi~ ,end is/also t~fnner .P.·'!'",) than
t~e_ mf.dsec.tion ,W.h.er~ it is 13 nm•.thiCk. This ;bjec.t·may. h,~ve\been fixed I
,::;:c:~.:n:: '~::':P:~::t:h:n:,:::;dt:::,;~: J::,t:,:::': :'::::: :::':'
, a~{!Chment of the bale or wire. handle, { -
"" '. '. • • ;' ">~ .:'
Objects of Unknown Use {
./
jJ.,::'~:" ··-;~I(pja"te.. 12~f'1~, h) j '=~
.'. .. . '- .
. Thfs speci~.en is a _C~i~~l-l1ke ObJec~ Whf~h resembles a 1.arg~.·toiYII~t
iron nai.l with a,rose patt~rn·head. The~hank .is very irregular and/has "'"
. • "'. ' I
-:--:~.~ f.latt,ed·:diis'el-·li·k~end.which is qUi~e dul'l, Overall. length. is.10S.rrm,.;
.. ~ ...~. bwe~9t~12 {Ilm.;.·blad~ width' ~s 1·1 m:; ~nd' blade t~!Cknes.s. i~'~"!!JIl.'
,the '~ha~k beldw-~--i~ ~n thickness-. 'The head does not show'any
s'19ns"of the>':ushroomi~'g" ~ffect~uld....ex~ect 1l~d ~hiS ob~eit been
usedasaGchise-l.·' '. ~.'...:'.,'~'
.~
.(Plate 12 ~ig. g)
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••.: in' diameter t? which is attached a. folded piece. of iron resemb1in~ a cotter _
pin. Th~s latter ,piece is 43 rml, long, 10 1lTD, wide ~nd 5 1tJJl. thick. Th1s~~ ....
object a~d the above describ'ed specimen may have, possfblY"been bell clappers
(8~rber:persona1'cocrrnunfca~~·on. 1973).
. . .
. (Plate-ll fig. it)
This Obj~ct co!i!ists of a .two-armed Pfe.ce of 1ro~ jO~.'~~d at one ~end.
One ann. 0'" the opposite end has an extension resemblin9 II horizontal
elongate S. The specimen is 105 nm. :long. l\.-n:m', wi·de'.~~~)8 11111, t.hick:
. J .~. ~ " )
A total,.of ·43 complet~ ..and fragmentary nails'were recovered. Of these
'41 were of the '~r~ught '';'a~iety (Plate 13 ffgs. 'a-s); one was' of the type'
·'describe.d as c~t (Plate 13 fi9'..~), ~nd another 'was of the wire type
(Plate I? fig. ~). 'With regard to .~he ~l wrought iron specimens 26 'lad
head portions remaining whic.h can be ~las~ified accordi,hg to their .sliape· .•_






























Flat .or strip .1ron
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Accordi~g to William Cormack nails " ...were much prised by those
people" (Howley 1915:192), and~iS certai~ly borne,"out ~y'~heir frequent
. . " .
occurE!nce, at Wlgwaflr1irook·: 1Is 11 source of raw material th'ey may well, have
proved important in·the fabrication of such implements as the smaller pro-
ject1.1e points ~ith sq'uare tan.g! and' small 'blildes, or with 'very little
roodification. as awls.,
..... ,.'...
,Strip Iron 'or Flat Iron (Il-late 14 figs. a, c-g, i-n, p)
Th+rteen' pieces of flat iron were retrieved. Most of these have
probably" been removed from some' larg~r: pi;ce of iron or r.epresent"~a'ste
material from to~.:. m~nufacturin!J' One piece_ of this material i~ sl1ghtly
plano-convex in cross-section and may not be -true flat "fron. ( Two other
'. I........ '
pieces· exhibit s.core or chisel marks·on one surface., Another example has
Qeen ·hallll1ered n~ar one ~nd thus.r~d.ucing the.over~l1 width of the piece.
























Metrics of flat Iron
Range Mean-
Length- 13 55 1lTIl.-142 nrn. !91ll11.
. Width 13 IJrrrn.-24nrn . 19 mm.
Thickness 13 3 1ITl\.-6"1mI. hrn.
Sheet Iron (Plate 15)
This class ;nc1~de~ very thin (c.lll111. or less) iron some 'examples
~ S,-
of which appear to "have bl~'n IOOdified. The total figure of 15 'pieces :in-
one slIldll disc (PL 15 fig. c) 15 1lTIl. ,in,diameter which has a small
. . -
barb or projection ~ent up on one side; remains of a 'similar barb are evident
on the opposit~ side 'of the disc. Three pil!ces (Pl. 15 fjgs. b, r. f) have
one or more. rolled edges. One square specilnen '(Pt. 15 fig.' f) has two crimped
edges. Another piece has "been partially crimped along one edge 'and also
exhibits.'two linear and para.l1el indentations on the oppos1te edge (Pl. 15 :;
fig. d). The, ~emaind~consist. of ~nmodified pieces of. ~hee-t iron.
. <
H'is'cellaneous Iron Fragments
This category ,includes 28 I?ieces of a
sent waste material conlle,cted with tool manufacture. M~itlon-
!\ ally there. arj! four linear or rod-l1ke pieces of -fron which are very heavi~Y
. / \ cQrro'ded 9.nd unidentfiiabl~. ,lastly, there are two pieces which are ilJ better'
,/ _ \condit"ion but their use rema1ns u~known. One ,example (~late 14 fig". b)-may
/. ~~ the remains of a WroOU9~t fron nail who.se hea,d has been removed and the .
shaft'split on the healend to form a sort of barb. This example is 9~ nm.
.,
"\
PLATE 16, \ .
\
FigureS:', ." " ~
"To?~neck Of'WhJ~ bo:~tle
. b Porcelain (undecQrated)














long,' and 6 rm. thick. The second object (Plate l4 fig. II) is ~Z~. long~••
. ; ....~5 nm. wide; and 311IO. thick. It is slightly curved and liears a barb or
proj~ctjb·n-;4-iim•.~:\.g· locat~d 9 m: from one e~d. :.,'
lead .(Plate 14 fig/a) _, .
One piece If lead whj~h had. b~~n folded. or crimped.was di:s~overed.
It.;'s covere,d with lead oxide. The spec1me~ is 64 rrm.long. 23.'lID. w1d.e,",:
and 9 lI1I1. thick..
Buttons'(Plat~ 16 figs. f..'g} _
T,,!o. iden't;c~i white g)"ass butt0'.ls ,were fou.nd-in ature 14. Each
has fo~r ht?les and is 11 rrm. in"di'ameter and 3 . thick.
Green ,Bottle G)ass
.TW:. ,:~1'~'~entso~ dar~.JJre~n bottle glass were, r~rieved fr~m Fe~tu.r~"·
15. E~(;fl fragnent contains'a great number of flaws 1n tile "form ,of m1nute~ .
bUbb'es~:: One p~l!Ce·is.51 mil. '~n;> 40' rrm~id~. and has a maximum t~i~ic.~~~s
of 5 11111. Tlie.~:her piece is 41:'1IIIi.• lOng;,!: rrm: wide and has a'l)Iaximu'!1,
thiC'''''O\'''''' '. ,.1')'.1'/" .: .:
Plate Glass -. . " ,.;;:~."-,'., ,- ,
, jhree",ieces of ,lot, glass" window-pa" 9h~;~ di,,,,ered,




Bo~t'e S.ect1ons ''<Pla~~ l§,,),~.g:' a,> h)
. -"..; . .
Two .bottle sect1on~>' th~.,top-n'~c:k .and o~e side, we~e reconstructed
'. 'fTD~"~~Veral ·fra~ments. The top-neck section has-suff~red from- heat warpa~e.\ .... . ,.... ..
The side portion does not _appe~r .~~ have b.een subject~d to consid,erable
he\~t·. The bottle has' be~~ .ld.entitied as.~ whiskey flask which was blown
1nto,a mo~·~ .. The top was la~er worked 'onto the.rest of the bottle using'
tongs '(Barber:.personal c~unicat1on. 1973). Ba~ber estimates the date',
of the bottle to be circa '186~ .
..... .e.\
Miscellaneous Gla'ss Fraqmer'lts~ ....;.
. ·.-t .'
. A total of. 37 glass f.ra~ents .was f0l!nd in Feature 10 which probably
f~rm~ p_~t of the same ft.le re~resente~,by the abovementioned bottl~ sect·ions.·
Of the 37 fra~ents. '34, ~ave been burned or at least 'subjected ·to heat. 'The
~-remainder h~V~ not ';~~n '·'!;Jurned .
.. , ~~
One .small fragment (Plate '16 f d) 'g 1lIlI. l~ng. 11 ~ wid~"'"and 3·;1lIlI.
thick was, f6und in' feature 14;-"It' is pi'a~o-co .ex i~.cross-~e,ct;?n·: One
'end· is rOl.lhded an(l the othE;!:!.end whicb is the ~ eak edge. has the. rema1,!;.s
of a ~rilled hole .. The convex surface of the fraJ.!lent~i"s po Hshed, ' ThlS" '~: .. :
obj.ect /s probabl; part of a handle covering, perhap~, for some"to~:~f-', •
cutlery:
V.:
/ , .".. ,"
"$' ~~cer.iinics,·'·'
. . . .' \.
'. :"~ ..:; ",-' t?_.'.-- Eleven fragments of c~tarnic materi~' we;,,~ fotl~d, This figure inclu~es
. :'?>: -:"\'\ j.~wo clay Pi~~ bo,wl frag~nts.1 ~one' sherd. {Pl~~,.~!.J'~~a tr:ns,fer pr'inted.,
.' .\'\ earthenware c~p (Barb~r:perso~al·:~?IlI'IlUn1Cation... 1973L .a~d, e1ght frahrnents








F1ft.~.en abrflders. or g.riridin:g~:stones w~re discovered. Of t_he.s~;-e'igh~
are made' of reddi&h !iandsto';e;; two .of .light-brown 'sandstone, f0l;lr of'grayish
'safldston.e anl;! o~"""is of -fine gr~,~n~ gh~Yish gr.anit1c mate~ial. Each example'
has: ~.t. -le.a~~~:on.~ 'S';;o.thed sur'fa.se. ~~d. some have "as man:_ as~four ~r- five ..
'., T~ ,br~ak.doWli, is ;,~s f_OllOWS': sev~~" ha~e' on~. abrad1n,~. surface; fo'ur 'have .
;- tw~; two have thr:~e; one has four,and. anot.Jler has f1~e. In nine instanceS'
the ~ol1s"hed- sU~fa~e_on t/'le: stonE! 1~ c4rved ~-nd 'thi;"'~urvature would seem ~
, • Ito have 'be~n the~es~lt of constant' sharpen'ing 'of metal tools ~uc~ as
: ~~fV~S or prOjectile'" POi~t \,;ade edges.' . tnier'est·i.ngl~ enough. ?n; abrader
~as ,a gro?ve. tut-.in.it ,,!hfch exhfb'fts- traces of 'r'ttSt'" sugge.sthi9· its use .
. for sharpening o.r,mo;ifYing',llIetat- bbj.ects., Other" 'evidence ,indirectly'
suggests that th~se"abr~.~ers wef'~ US~d for wo,:k.i,ng metal. .Fl?r ex~mple, n'olle
of the bone artifact:; 'which were recagriized seem to ha've been ground and




pol1shed:'onsuch'·stones .. Furthermore, it does';not s.cern that- these stones
'.' - : " .' ,)..
;were u~ed to mod.ify stone. G~ound 4tone imp.1ements· are un~nown in Beothuk.
.• contexts ·and the 'only qi"oun~' stone implement:recovered on the site" was a
:fragment~rY"a~;e ~hi~h is.tf~OUg~t to have ~~'e~ 're,l~t;ed to an earlier .
Archaic occ~p~t~o:n. c.e~ta'in~y ,one wc'u;.d. exp~ct' c~nsi~er~b~~ mor~' ~v.~deiice
of groun~ stone had th"e fifteen a9rader~ 'f~u.~d on the site:'been used -tb
.-~rk. stone," 'Last;y. mo~t o~ the-·reco.vere~ abraders ~-er~e1t'her fpund'~1_n 1-
..;;l!s~oc1ation with' fea"tures whic.h ar:t! of-u~dpubted ~~,othu~ .,?ffiTiation· or
"-', they were,asso'cia.ted witti typical-.historic materials's~ch:~S iro~,
:>:·.-·~eram1cs: or glas~. The most logical conclus~on concem1ng these abraders
is: t~~.:~.f:ore. ·tha"i::fliey wer;;'~~Pl~~d"'~;~~~~ki~~"'~~~~l--~nd must be- a
" : '-::":.."--'-fe;tur,e of 'the Beothuk; too.l k.'ft; (See Table- 5 for metr'1cs"of abrade'rst















































































, Pol~shing Stones (~1ate 18 fig$'. a, b)'
, Two stones wer~ recovered which. eXhi'b1t areas of pol1s,hing but rteither
•C~~ld ~ COh,sidere~ an abrader in-'the, ~ense a~Plied ,to~e ~escrJ~~. a~~e ..
, One, exa~le, is 'of jabbro and is 86 1IIl1:',lonJh 5S nm. wide .and 27 flln. thick,
(fig. b). It is roughly oval';n sh'ape ~nd 'h~s one s~de which is q'uite smooth
-;-'-,----'---fn~orftraHo-the surrounding are!'ds. The, o.bvl;!rse ,side also e~h1bi-ts' s~m~ ,
polishing ut.not to the degree that i.t ex;'sts on the dorsal side. The other
sto s of a v'ery fine-~~lIf~ed gr~YiSh"sandstone lI~d is 'roughly ~Y,iindr1cll' :-
~n ~hape.· It' is 133 rrm. long, 48 llIII>wide, and ?6 ·rin'. thick. One surfa~
ha's 'been pOli~hed '~10~'9 t'ne en~ire leng~n of t~~ stOn~~' ','
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-Two 'pieces' of reCldish sandstone were found which may' represent raw
material for abraders." One,;s ~39 11lTI. long, h 1lfII. wid'~ an~ 12"1TITl. thick .
. The 'other' 1s 148 flm.: in ~ength. 128 rmr: "in wfilth a,nd has a maximum 'thickness
. of~o-s:urfare"'mo{H-f-1-ea-t:i-on...-wa.LO.bservab'e on these specimens.
. .
."~_~ Despite the fact that these blanks are rather thin, there"is reason to.
'believe that this is ~ot a negative factor .since one abrader which was
found (Acquisition No. N 14178, Table 5) has a'maximum th~ckness of 14~.
. .
and also exhibits polishing on one edge \~h'ich ;s 11. 1lfII. thick.
"COrmlent
_~ ,_~. Raw_material .for· abrading .implements appears to be of local origin .
. As noted in the sect·ion of 9:o109Y. t~e' area down~.treain from the town of
~rand Falls ,is.a sedimentar~ne'in which there are depo~i~s of sandstones
which are reddish in 'colour_
Harrrnerstones· (Plate U~ figs. t, d. e) ~
~ roc'ks were fO!Jl)d/hiCh ·w~ are calling hammerstones. Th.e:'first
of these (fig c) is' 93 nm tong._93,.J!1l1~ wide, a'l)d .7.0 n'm. thick: and is a
'.- 'c(;ncr.etion which eXhibit~ pi'tt'frig'or battering facets on o.ne end_' The second
&xam~le (~ig. d)" ~s a ;:U9hlY ~i'rCU}ar cobble 81 ·rrrn. 'in 'dia~eter and 44 IMI.
thick and has pitting facets on one end and on one flat 's~rface suggesting
an additiOna~ use as an a:Vil s~~e. -.~~e last specimen {fi~. e;- is ~03 nTn.
in lengt.h, 86 rmn. in widt~ and-has a thickness of 63 nm. There is·evidence
'of crushing on one ~nd. There is also a .-.sli.ght area of polish1ng on ,the"
oppo~ite end.
Haematite or Ma'gnetite Nodules
.(I Tw~~tY "bbres and pebbles .0; icon ene",ed ,ands'to", materTal plus
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. . .
. ten ~o~,es of haernatlte or "magnetite were ~oun<r at w1gwa~ Broo~ (Or. R. K...
Steve~s. Geol0g~st. Hemad'a,: UniversHy 'of Ne~o~ndland':personalco~nf~~:f;1il•
• 1973L e fontler (enrlched sandstone) 1s reddish 1n colour and quite soft.
It-i~ posslbl~ that this 'materi~~ could" have been collected and ground up
f~'r use as ·~ed.OChre. A deposit of this Claterfal l~ located to t~.south
'. . .
. of Grand Fal.1s (Chilton 1948) .and may well have been exploited by the Beothuks.
-----.=c=~~. .d
.The magnetite--or-haema.ti.t.e.-.U very dark brown. in colour. but a150 -exhibits.,
~a.tches of red similar to "the..' abovement.ioned'.satldstone" m~te~lal.--oepo~
. o.f this rock are relatively rar'ejn the" ~xploHs 'Valley (SteYens:p~rsona'
corrmunication,1973). A9~iF}. as w;'th'the ~and5tone, ~his material was
probably collected for red ochr~·productio·n. \.
\ Miscellaneous lith1c Materf,al
-~Chert CObble~
.. ~
Two broKerf cobbles ot.!_~o~_~u~1ity .chert wt;re ·recove.red frOl!1 the
.~ slit:. Each was shattered but appeared to" have been rend.ere~_s.o ..b!...::~st
action rather than by the India~s. When recoristructed one.exal1ll1e mea;';ed"
135 l11l'i. i-1'l diamet~r a'nd, 85 ~in th~ckness." The other was only partially
reconstructible and is approximatel~ 150 1lJII.• in diameter and 95 am. in"
thickness.
Cher'"t ·SHace· Fragment JPlate 9 fiQ. c) • :
·One grayish-brown c~ert b1f~ce fra9m;nt was found in the v~,c~n1tr of
'" the Ramah chalcedony b1faces TIllS object is 19 ",", long, 28 "'". \dde, and
... ._~~ /lin thlck The basa,l portlon opposlte the broken edge has the striking
. ~;;;;f,';;'''~9ina1 fl.k'. 0", edge 'hO~' "ideoce of (~~') reto,",h.
-/
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. ,Chert Core (Plate9.f1g. e)
J . 10'ng; 44 nIn. wfd,e; and 38 1lITl. thick.
" .(
Detritus
In addition to the 16 flakes of Ramah chalcedony 'whith were mentioned
, ,
fn connectio'n with the discussion"of the Archaic IJIater~al ther.e w~re 20
~_~_~.-,-Pi_e_ce_s_o_f-.,C_he_'t~f1_ak_e_s ~an~d_C hiP S'__~:.:::c-,--....,~~_-+~//
Q~artz Pebble :. _ \
One unmodif1~d wh'He quartz pebble 43 1lITl.· in diameter-ano'25.rnh.
I Bone • \
Twenty-one bones (see Appendix 1 foY: detalled descnptl0ns of t~;e
artffa'ctsl all of wh~were canbou or ()ther 'farge ma~al 10ngl bo~e sh ft
portions are considered as artifacts (5) or posslb1e }rtlfac;s {l6l Mo 1- r., '.
~fcatfon~ em long bone sectlOns cons1sted o.r!. ".~.unnaturall.r slOOoth.;. \
. ~reas] ...and edges which wer~ ~r?~nd~d'.' (.APpendi\: 1, p·.-.24~r-:'-::.F:r~e_s.__l.
Stewart specul~tes that sinc~.striqe were noted on thses examples they
'were most likely used for workin'g materials such as skhs or food. The
next .roost cOIl'l11~nl!, modified \ilUnal ~teria:l was caribou antler. Stew~rt
notes that the roodified antler~ as well~as the, '." .. the ~nt1~r pedicles
'showi:ng but~hering marks. sugge~t that ~,nt1er was one O~, the favourite sourl:es
among the fauna1'material for artifacts" (Appendix I, p. 24). Stewart further."
sugg~sts' that the paucity of b?ne' art.;fact~ i~ perhaps a' reflection .M, " ••.a·
greater reliance on 'metal or stone tools" (Ihid.L However, since the
----" ;
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bulk of the Beo~huk artifacts are iron the ,lack of bone implements is most
Pr:-obab1Y' a refl,ect,iori of a gre'at~9 dependence on metal.
<Di~5ussion , 0\
~lev,en iron artifacts appear to be styllisticlIlly representative of
what may be called projectile potnts, and liS such ~hey ~eem "to be ~e only"
-pu'fposefully fabricated aboriginal .iron arti.fact~~' Other European-made iron
,90ods such as the plane irons and the aKe head hll."ve been altered by removal .~
,of sectio~~ fro~ them~ but their original identity has ~ot, been.masked
by such a procedure. Furthermore',. H is not 1rinlediate;y' ObviOu.-:'_i-:.'...:t...:h':..-----
- - -modificat1ons- performed on -Ui"e-aoove toofswmintended for procurement
, ' of'raw mater~al for ot~er 'implements o~ whete~ th~; were roodified for use
a~ another abOriginal implement. For example~. 'the P'T;{~'e~~(rons may have been
cut down for use 'as scrapers; the .orie scisso'r blade sec.r(on may have had
the handle and ·s.t'lInk ri!looved so that 1~_ co~d 'be emploved. as a knife. But, [
except for~ese possible' examples,~ 'only other fonn of alterat"10n on iron
consists ~f Jvidence,Of'SCOr1ng marks, ~alllllerjnq, and/or b'bViOUS 'indfCa~fons .
--:-.-.tha~~FJ1Re1iar~~n reaoved ,f:om a larg~r 'section of :ron, or had sections
rerooVedJrOfA it, In ~hese case.s .1'10 imPJem~nt was obviously f0':'led. . ..
·In.1OOking Il'I)re c10.sely at the projectile points as the sole ·torm
of intentionally ~d~,.fron:~r.ti!acts, the larger bladed examples appear,
as noted in the C1escrfptions of t>pem, to have be~~ made from pie~es of
n;t iron. Tft~<so.urce·of:thiS r)at iron'was ~ot obvious f~om the' recovered
. ,.,',
iron debris on the 'site but Howley (1915:341) mentions t~ spear po1nt(tmade
,.out 'of steel tr~p springs.and it' is possible that this mate~ial was ;. .
employed at W.igwam Brook. For the smaller bladed points the square section
tangs suggest fabrication 1"l-"om square nails, o~ perhaps straightened chain'
. .' .' . '. ,> ;.~ ..
links, ,~hough this "",st of course remain conje;ture for the moment.
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Int'~rest;ngly enough:;~~-C~rmaCk .mentiq~s th.e fact that' the" Beothuks were
particular9y fond of nails, perhaps for ~aw ~aterJa':for projectile po~nts.·
In a number of instances the blades of projectile points exhibit
areas which seem to have,been thinned, perhaps by hallmering. A,passage 1n
the Pulling manuSC~riPt'Which r,fers t~ the beating out of" points on'a ~tone
. anvil (Pullfngmss.:l71 suggests that harrrnering was one of "the step~>;n .
point manufacture.
,The projectile..p.oints from Wlgw"am. Brook seem to ~e quit s'mila)':
the examples illustrated bY,Devereux (1970:fig. 8 a,b,c) for 't e-rndlan'point.
______,--~~:,_i-t,-.-Th~eY~areal.~.j[L. .some-.caseSr~uCh-~.ike-the--;ron-~s- ear drawn"
/ by Shanawdi.t"hit'dl),d illusVated in J.P. Howley's boo~ (1915:250;'.
• ", .:. ~ '.:e.
The abraders are qUlte comon on the site and, as mentioned ea~l.ter,
they seem to have been used to modify metal and must th.erefore be a part ,...
~the historic ,Beothuk artifact inventory. At .the Indian Point ~;~e, ~" _~
however, the' on.e e'xample which is discussed is attributed to -the prehistoric
period (Devereux' 197Q:49).
With regard to the bone to~1s, the e!..amples·.at Wigwam Brook consht
mainly of specimens wi~h_ s!"l0othed ed~~s which were prob~bly due to .use wear
r~ther 'than-intentional s~othi-ng•. 'The relative paucity of.-bone implements'
reflects. as noted abo~e. a possible chan9~''-~n I:Ir:eference for iron ,as',a
source of .raw material for tool fabrication.
" .
. The remainder of r.e presulT)ed Beothuk artifactual debris-the porcelain,
glass, ~tc.~are essentrllY unm.odified. . .
In conclusion, then, there are a, n\lmber of ethnoh~storic references
to the fact that the"Beothuks made use of European goods. I.n. fact. it seems
apparent tram the source~at these Indians. developed a need 'for these r •
materi.als. re"lative~y.e~rlfin th~ ,~~stor;c \l"€riod. Wh1tbou;n'e, for example,
points this out in':162'2,wher(-':le states th:Y (theJ3eothuks) .used to ".,.steale
'Sailes, L~nes. Hatchets, Hoo~es. Kni~es and such l~_ke" (C.happell 1818:171l.
and repo'r{~ of continuous pilfering bi the Beothuks continue to' appear
throughout the 'historic peri,!d (see ~uf1in9 mss" and Howley i915)~
,. !he ar,tifacts reco~e~~d frOllJ, ~Jigwam Br~ok reflec~ ,this use }f
European derived articles. :T'~,ey a1~o demonstrate that the'·Beothuks,
were 'qu;1~ ~?~ab'l)!\;f a1tering'fron for .production of .such aboriginal
.' -~J-.... im'plements. as' projectile pojnts. It is unfortunate, however, ~hat the'
ra.the'r 1imited' sample of iron artifacts and the scarc~ty of European articles
' ~r-frun-rate~' an! attem;t at a.det"ai1e~ a'nalytf's of BeQthuk iron·techno1ogy.
Furthermore'. it is obvious that the smail sample is not likely to be.repre-
. . . ~ -II
sen!;ltive of the range' of aboriginal~y make toots and it'i,s hoped that future
work 0," other historic Beoi~"~1 comp~nents may aid .irY'fu~nishi.ng a more
comprehens,ive as.sortement of ,tlis.toric aboriginally modifi,ed artifactual
materials.
, . . -
SeveraJ .of the European articles which w~re thought to have been
sufficiently diagnostic to i'ndicate aposs1b1e date range far the sHe,
wl)!re submitted for analysiS to Mr:. Daniel Barber,; Associate in Histortca1
Archaeology, Roc'hester Museum and ScieRce Centre, Rochester, New Y~~k.·
These ~bjects inc1ude.d the ~ttie sect,ipns,'the jack plane b1ades,:~.~_th~L "
~Ok from a piece of fireplace equipment, the tong, the,chairf swivel, ~e. .
h.fuge or book c·lasp, ~he ket~le lug,... the 'clasp knife." blade , the two possible
bell clappers, .~he.decorated earthenware, and one.object which was found
tObeu~fdentifiab1e. )
Ori""thee.basis of these specimens Barber has concluded that they
represent a period from 1865 to 1900. ~e points- out that; "This ~st1mate






This d~te is, however.·lJnsuit~bleas an indication of thl!""pro-
-' . .
bahle period of Beothuk o.CC~P~tiO~ of Wigwam Brook;- Sine.e as is .stat~~
Howl~y':s book (1915) the last known Beo'thul: wa,s Shana"!(Ht~it who ~eriUed
· while in._captivity in St. Jol)n's.{n 1829•. The dated artifacts thus appear
,to d~ a' later,_ po5t-Beot;~k'occupationof the s~te. ~This la.ter occUP'a~'10n .
nay have ~een by Micmac trap~~rsl .~r by 1t..nbe~en who .have ~en In. the a:;/
.of Grand Fal~s sine: th~ late.19 th century. ../
.The assigned date of the' second. ha'lf of the 19 th centruy;was ....··
" a's noted above', based' upon the. ~o~i: re~1mt ar~~f~~ts 'in the' s,am;le~The
· bo~tle" for .exa~Ple. dates to abo.ut 1865>~arbe.r:per~~na]. c0lTJl1J~tca~;o:,i9;J).
However. it must be pointed ou~ t~a:t some-of the artifacts u!ed"in dating
.w·ere in use prio·r to. the 1800' s and persisted u'ntil the ejl:~~Y to late _' C
19 th century. The jllck plane· blades are eX~R'ples o,f ,~'h1~e. 'So ~oo al'e the -
iettle lug -and the hook for the fireplace, equipment. ,,' Thus- the fact ,tl'lat .,
some' of these objects were in fact used "in the ·18 th c~ntury su~gests the
.PQ ssibi11tY}hat they ~y have bee~' coll·~cted by.th~ '8eo~hUkS. It sho~ld,
· also be'obs~rvec:i that ~he salllple o~ datable EU:Qpean artic1es\m~.ch~was
found was ~e;rsmall and those whiatL were submitted for dating )l'ere fro.;
.'~ny 'd1f!er~Jt proventences • fhroughout . the. site, Consequently, .though .
the·Ta-test objects date to t.he. latter half ,of the 19 ttl. ·century others·
, represent a scatterfng of dates from· the 18 th centurY,as well.
The artjfa~t)l'-recoverl!d from Wfgwall! Brook oave not given any·
. def~Jnite indication :f the possible _d~te of 8eothuk occupa~i9n of thl! ~1te.
"Ethriohistoric data, however, s-uggest that it may have been inhabited in the
" "
late .f8~ century.', John Cartwright ,produc::ed a Sk:tch map of ~he EXP10i,:S.
· based o~ his reconnaissance of that river. in 1768. On, this. map he', noted,
~e-locati:~of ~eothuk wig'wams (:a~twri9ht 1826:,33). Ap,~~ximatelY th:ee
-- miles upstream from what 1s desi gn1;ed "The Falls'~ wh1ch,probabl~ indica}es
......
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.the.approximate 'locat~on of the.p,!esent town of Grand Falls. th'er~ ~ a
brook 'flo~irig into an ,ar.ea marke.d as,' Nimrod I 5 Pool' and island5--;--Tlif'S
Jatter ·name,.inay wen l\ep'res',mt the expansion 1n the river which occurs 'in I .-;; .
. ·~~~·'~~'i:~~ "Q:f the Wi gwam Brook-,s i te~ •Ne'a~- the -~outh- of the bro;k'~ --",--'_.~
~artwr1ght.has:jfndi~~te~. ~he Ilresence of a wigwam. It'is therefore poss'ibl.~. ~~
. .t.~at [this partf~ular locatJon noted by cartwr~' in 17.6? i;s in the general ...
a'r'ea of the Wigwam Brook. If thi~ is. 50 it suggest,s; that the site'was indeed .



















.Thi>.-=~chaPt~r is directed towar~s' a ~onsiderat'ion of interi'or Beothuk
subsis-tence as ~nd1cated by the.f~unal remains recov:er?d from Wigwam B:rook.
Howev~r, before ~onsj'derin9 the reSl;llts· of 'the 'fa-unal an'alysls 1~ may Ii~
useful, for 1:he 'sake 'of comparison, to inventory the food ;purces whi,ch· may 0 ••••••
.hm been ,nil.bl.· foe .~Pl;it.t;O.~:bY ~1. Beeth",. ",." .. ;~.~...,/::,/
'Faunal Resources. _~'
--..'" I ,'.: ....'.Marrma Han"- , .,.~ ~;. ,
:St,ewart (n.d.a:2) has l~sted 'eleven spe~1es arid s~bspec1es of ter-





BlackBear., Ursus a·me·r.icanus hamfltoni·
. !'.,;~.·.rarteri,. Ma~~es a~.eric~n~ atrata . ,':. ..






:Muskrat, Onda:t~il- .zibethica o.bscura
. ;Aretic 'Hare,,~ar'cticus ·b<i1l9sii .,~.






:. Avian' . '.• ~ ,
AIIi!'n ~peci es ~~h:h ,freQlient iriterio/ l.ocales -~nd
by the Beoihu~'~ i.nclu~e ~?e f~J,~~W~1~Q.:, . \1 ".:.:
'. Coomon Loon, Gavia ill111e'r': '" ',_'
~ IV. Red-Necked Grebe,.,podiC~PS ~rt e9'~n~
, H~rie'd-.Grli!be~.PQdic·eps 'a~~'it6s ."
~'. . 'pi~d-Bi\l.ed G~ebe, P.Odi1yrnb~S ~odiceps.




: le~s~ Bi.t,~ern: B~tau~us le~tiqirorus .
. ..::--.c.a~~a_:~ose, ..Bra~~a canad.e~SfS
Blilck Duck, Ana.s rubr,;pes
~;~en-wi~ged T:al, Anas ca~ol iner;si S
.' , ..--.. -,-/-
>~:.Blue.Wing~d .:rear, 'Anas discara. l'
:- ~onmon .Gold~n(!Y~·, ~ucep'hala' ,,1 anW'la~
",:co.~o~ ~ergan~er,._~ mer9anse~"
'Ij;ed-nr~sed M~rganser, ~serrator,\"".
: GOShaw~; 'Acc;pher~:!fentil1s' .
, '. I .' '. ':. "
s.~arp-Shinned Hawk, ,Accipiter stra 1tus
RO~'gh:l-e~~edHawk, .Bute~ lagop.us" '. , '.'
Gi~falcon; ~ rusticolus
::f'igebn·'~a~k; Fai:io :c:ol'umt$tius
·>~~r·i"o,,! H~wk, 'Fa_1~~ .sparven,i~s ' ..
·W111ow.~tarmlgan. labo~us ~
,Rock P~arinigan,_la90puS.mutu~ '. I'"
l~o·~oq,'sil.iPe,':Cape,'l'a '9~-i,inacjO',
~ wtiimbre;;:Numenf~s ~)'. '
',"'1":,', ,,' ", "'f'












~. . !'IJO ,Spe~ieS of freShwat~r}i.sh ~ay have -been ·expl~i·ted. -,by the 'Bea,- ..
,thtJks. :These a.re the Atlan-tiC"?almon ~salmo ~) and the Eastern ~roQk"
,::!rout (~alvel iQUS fo.n~inal ; s)'..(~ostlund .1952): ..~.
Vegetal Resources
. ~ . '.' '. .
·There is no canprehensive list of ec;!ible plants "avafla"ble·.for New-
foun41and but se\~er;l specie~ of ValcU';<1>~~;a'nts whiCh" are list~~'bY
~o~"e'<iU (1956). ~or" the r.s;;nd were p~~'s1w~~i'~'~'6'rt~nt to'the _~eothUks"
~, . . . .
during- ,~h~ rat£!', surrmer an.d earlY.•.f~,l" of tt~, ~ear:... The IJ!Or~" impo"rtant
speci~s ~r.qbabJY inc,lude:,-,. . i .;'~'
aa·~.e·, APP;'~'~ -Rublls c!1frnae!!!jlrus'" ' :(. II
':"" • - '1>
.il1 a~.k6~r~¥~· £mp~trum' spp.
Bear-berry,'~ macrOCiu;pon





. ~ -~ \
Bunchberry. C~rnus~canadens1s - I
. . -r--.-.-
,Choke Ch~;ry. ~~)anocarpa
WPd Cherry ••~ pensylvari1ca
~ry~"RUbuS a'~auliS
.• Partridge ~erry .. Vaccinium OXYCOC~os'
Squashberry. Vi burnt. edule t
" "
./
Wild Cranberry, Ribes qlandulosum
(afte,,:Rouleau 1956)
Discu'ssion
" The 'f~rego:.ng provides ,a g~n~~~;~ge~' .o·f ,th,e. range' and ,kind'Of. su'b-
1>istence resour\es wtli 7h m~y .h~ve bee('l a~illlilbl,e ~~' •. and explo~ted bi.~ ,tlie'
Beothuks in the interior: It is of course not known which of the abOve were
" . . , .
1n fact used. Th~ e~hnohhtoric 'sourceS mE:nf'fbn almost all of the land,
~mnals liste"d ~bove.but.as·,far as avian specie~ are concerned.only.pt'ar-
"mlgil~·I·.an(f ·M.:. two' or th~ej! b1rds:of 'prey~:. :~: .(Cartwright 1826:322;323) •
. ,. are.noted. Sea birds are ment;1oned as a general ~esource but are of no
. , .
. c~nce~.her:: :alll'(in are noted but there f,s.v.t~a11Y ~o mention of ..
,ed1ble,.p'lan.~._ ~ol"lllilck lists severa,l"p.1ants Whl~h were purport~~ to have
been used for medi,~.i,na1,~u,r;oses, (Howl ey·19l5:.l 53-154) .but. ~l)~ must wonder.
~~ he obtained "this il)fol'1l1il.tion a~d whe~er or nO\.1t ~.s. mi!re.ly the'r:-esu1t
.~f. 'h,is own s~eculatiol) on' the subject. : '1 .'.. '
We sh1l.1l now direct' our attention tow~,~ds a con$id~ra't1~,~ of ~hat.
the archaeological remains if1d1cate.about hfstoric Beothuk subsistence.' ' " .














complete l:ellort); Oespi te ~the rather. wide assortment of; faunal ,and vege·ta.l
reso~rces wh1c'ti were theor:~ti~al~'y available' to the Beothuks the anal"YSiS'
• . - h - - • '.
reveal.ed t~e presence" of on.ly four. land mari'mal sp.ecies pl.u5 one avian speCi~~.'
in the remains. In ad.41tion to the''terrestrlal malMlals ·there were two
t.eeth. of some LJnknown ;r;ecfes of seal. Howe~er•. 1t is very li,kely, as
S~ewar~. PO,~nts_ out;,,,..~at. thes~. !,ema1,n,~ were br~u.gh~_ in from the coas~ an:
therefore. dp:not repres:~t pa.r:t, of the interior taunal reso~rce.. The four
ma~aJfan species i.nelude. in order of decreasing.frequency: caribou
" j:,. '. .. 1
(RangHer tarandus caribou, 98.'~1~ of malll1lal.ian bone); 'beaver (Castor '.
'canadensi~ caecator, ,0.63%); ar~tl;.c hare (~arcticus~ban9sii,0':'42%h '
and re~ fox (~f~1va delet;ix', 0.04%) '(Appe~d~x I:Table 1): The
avian bones we~ identified'as'~olTl1lOn ioon (Gavia ilrrnerrand ;epresent 60%
of .the recovere"a' avian remains. \NO fi~h rem:-::~I::;:-;dentifi~d in the
I
faunal ,material.
\.': Total Number of Individual s
'The khown number'of ~nd~uals pf a 'SP~~1~s'was determined by,
, " ' • ,- .' v'i'• .' o_,:",~ .
"••-.ffndiilg ,the s1n~le ~dentiffab1E! element which oc~ured roost ofte.n"
~AppendiX 1, p. 6). _ Thus, .there were 78~dul t .• ll\,}~a iure, and three 'young
c~r1boti; "two adult >, one young ,adult, al)d ..ft'ree' iITlllafure beayers; and .one
. eac~ Of. arc~c. hare, red fox, anf!, to.ITIllon'l~,on. I~ terms o.f"d;etar~ 1~por~ ...
tance.. ofthes~s,.caribouaccountedfpratleast.'6,435Poun a!> of.
. ,usa~~~-"me'i1t;the 8ea'ver remains, con'tributed about 105 POUllds; the arctic
'har.e ~n; fox adtled 4.5 and .4.~\pounds' respeetively; ~nd the Comon loon "
, . ,._ .~ .I -'. /: . . .'
could ~e expected.tO;;,h,a¥e y~elded about 63 pound-:; of us'abJe meat. Tnus
~he to~a.l amount of. u~.able iii'ea~ r"epresented by the fau"~al !'1aterta'l retrieved





It l!I~~t~be note'a;,tiowever. that. the estimate,.ot,.the total number of indi-
viduals and the total pound~ge'is a~inim~o,{~.since it is' thouqht. on
.) '. ,.' .,.. Ql.' .'
t,he .baSi~ ~f ~u:. reconna.fssanc~ of the sfte. ~hat-..prPbablY less tha'l ten.,
perc~n~ of the actual oc'cupation area 'w,\,s rllxcavated..
, SeasonaUty
.St~.wa~t -'App~nd1x. I, p'. '16) pdlli~~S'Oiit·ttle 'fa~t tha~' tile -;easo" or
"Ii:
\~'"
's~asons o~ site occ~pation my be determin~d ".•. ~y ex.amining an'tler
'pedicr~s .~o ~e.e~.f·':,.th~·,afitlers' h~d' been shed ~aturally or ..not"" Of ~he
.... \.. .
19 frontal bones ~h1'~h'~J!re suitable for examination, lJ.(3?.~~I)~i~d.i-
cat,ed that they pad ~~~ shet!'naturallY .. 'T~ othe~. 18 (62.07%) had c;ut
, mark's 'suggest!ng t.~a~ft·h~:~~a~·:'~\?~~ ~;~e'r{Ib~':)-:-~tewart: (Ibid:):' _ .
•• h ••_~ta~es t~at thi~ 1n~icatet'th'at the~e 1l.!limals." ...were kili~ci at a lime"
~h;'n'-;;st of them we~e s'till CarrYin!l-t~e~r'antlers'but at the end of
I .",' '. ' " .. , ..
such a time 'since SOlll.Q- of ~the antlers had been shed." DU!JllOre (1913) and,
Cameron (1958) su~,;'t ;~~t stags h~ve "fE!1l~deVel0pe~ antl'ers froD s'e~tE!ID:"




v. I ' the ·basi.s of th~~e s~ddimJ. dates .and the shed' to QOn-shed ~erc'entages that
.w·il]wam-iroo-k 'wis"occ';~~"t~ fall. ~·~d·~;;~~er. -.
'However, 'thre~ .f~'tlclre '~.~ ma~dlb;e p'ortfQ~s a"nd a 'n~~r of'';' '.
/ .... inw:'atu~Ong bone·s.:would fndicat;':accO~ding' to s~ewart {Ibid.:l?-18). .
,...........tlfn'these animals had been killed ,between March I\.lId October.. Thus ,the
../'" ~ite m'~st have be.e~ o'cc~;Jed in t~e' ,ing' t~ '~arlY 'falJ. \Avian- rema~.n·s
(conmon lli;o.n) .may. al~o ''po1n~ to OCClUPil~io~>.jn _f.h.~!,:~i.n~e-r or Spring-early'
'~f~1t (Ibid.;) Thus.• Ste~art (I~id.),con~ludes'ori":'.~h~ baSi.s·~f· marrrmflian .
and avian remains that " . .. the ftfuri~,l material SU9ge.sts a year;rollnd
~.... ," .,' ',,~




,- ,,,, "~i; .. ,~:-.' ".: ..~.
This is very 1nteresting.1n··ltght,of,·the,fact thaf ethnohistoric .
, -.
. records's'!ggest it dual phas~. seasonal cycle with a fall-t/inter period
st~y in the int~r'10r and a spring-sUlI'Il:er s.oiourn on~the coa·st._ ~u·rther-.
IllOre. !?ath.the Indian Po.int~-s1t~ a~d the Bea~hes site accord w~l1 'lOth the
ethnohl.storic .d~~a.· Th~'fau~al remains from tlle fo~ei" ;nd.;ca~cs a f~l1-~
. -"wjnter" occupatio.n (Stewart n •.d.a) ~hi1e midden remains :from: the latter sug=-
g~sts iI. spi-fng-ea~ly sunme,: Occupancy (Devereux 1969i/ This discrepdncy
"..between Wigwam ,Brook, the et,hnohfstoric sources and the other two Beothuk~
cOl1llonents may perhaps b;;xplained"by James~. Tuck's hypothesis that
..t~e Beothuks were ev~ntually:. cut-.off-from the coas,t '~Y .European o~,~upation"
of these ar~as arid' th'us" h'ad to~ retr~at to'~nteri'or '1~~ations and .a,.t~erm:'t,
, ·'to sur.vlve throughout the entire year, Thi"!>" proved' fata-l ~.~n the eari'y
nfneteent-h-:eentul'y;however, s i-~ce-t-he-coa5'tt'I-f.ituna-~:r.es-euFc-er-we"e-no~t~·-:-- _
. dnly important...for ~ubsistence thtoughout "the sunrncr but were also.;
:cco~ding to Patter'~on (18~1 :139) nec~s\a'r.Y :for ~~h~ reserve food ~U::P~:.:.lY:-~~~_
.they provide~ for, the ensu~'ng winter period OJ .habi tati,on" in 't~~er1or .
(Juc~ 1971b), '" S).eWa~t JAppen~l1x 1) ~l_nts ,out 'fhe fae'It ~h~.t· the B~t~uks'
: coul~ h~ve ~-preserved meat ~hlch 1'I'aS,~ke~ iA; the fall; f~r t~ ,entjre.
'year by freezing and Smo,ki~ ~nd et)~"h.tstorl~ s.ecords me,ntion, pr~s'er-" ,
vatlon of caribpu by jerking 'and packing 'tn birch bark paCkets. Thus it
is j~t1r~lY Pl,j~s1ble·that t"hey co'uHI have"survived."trom one tari~<'
mlgr~t;on to'anot~er:by liy;\ng'on preserve?meat and I(:,Nling SnTall"lIU!rrmals
which,wer.e always obtain~b'e., and b,irds W~ich. were. ;easonally !~val1ab'e,
However, such a .pra.c~lce·'·wou'd haJe ~d a'h·igh ris~ 'factor .. Th,e Beot'huks
a~~~a:J0 h.ave 'us:d, the :'''~ead:-''em-Off-at-the-pass,l·te~~~.1,q,u.e; to. tak..e
.ca:r1bau (Bur~h 197ZJ:whTch involves a~co'~sjderable num~e'r'~of rislC..s,. the
~~n"o~e,be,ing t~~ f.ai.lu:.e. ~f th; c~ri~~ to ,:tJi.!v·e a,t a ~~'rticul~r ;oGa-
'.. " J . '. "." . '. ..... : :". .,"',
"',: .
.:.:.





ticn. 'Suc"h ~ fai1~'re at.l1igwa~ Br~ok. fol" I;!xa~ple. ,WOUld have meant-very.
, . ..
pro,bable st~rvation fg~ the group. Thus it. would ~ppear· that. the faunal
re~.~ns -:rom" Wigwam B'riik supports Tuck's hypothesis of Be~th.uk ext1nction.
1. To conclude: Stewart's a"na1Y515 'of the ~aunal"matertal from Wig-
wa~ ·B~oo.k, i,ndic.ates the follo\>ti~'t1; a) 'that the' o!.<?up~~ts were successful
:in taking' ~ari~U- a~d. that~h~' !;ite itself was' ;~obablr chosen for its
suitabllity as an,inlercePti~n point in the m-igratio'n' route of thes~"
.. animals; b) t'hat caribou was ove~~helminglY th~ p"'~rred t;pe of f~O_d; ~
?nd ,c) th~t the site appears to' have been' oC~:P~~d.for the entire year.















[fie a'rChaeol~g1Cal 'work ~ondl.!.cted "at Wf~am BroDie: has· demonstra ted'
the presence of at least two and possibly three different cUl.tura' ,g'roups
on ,the site •. The f1rstof these,seems,to have ,been ~ fa1rly·s.ma~1 ~>1tlme"
'Archaic occupation as jnd1cat~d -by' the r~c~-;~rY. of four artifacts and a'
" . ..
number of flakes of Ramah chalcedony....~ Tpe'se~ond o.cclJpa,tion which. is
~epresented "by a" number of feat~res suc~~~ ho~·~epl't.s,.·.·jh~arth·s."Md··(lre-
• I . '. , .. • . ": .•~'. ' .. -
cracked .r:ock concentrat~ons as well as ~1storlc fron' a~d glass artifacts,
'ha~ b'eeo assum~d to have: bee~a Beothuk' component. The third which may'
~ve "been: "He,!!"c or, European •. is :slJ~gested;by the presence of a: S'!2l1'~UIllber
.~f late 1~ th cen,tury' ,European ari_jc1~s,' 'tt ~w ~~ins ,for us t~ ~tate.
the reasons for' the aUUlllption that the s'econd occupa,S-ioh was in fact a
Beothuk orie',
: The fln't'source of direct' evidence for asslJlll1ng that the ~~co'fId
occupation was ~eothuk 'deals with the housepHs,. As we hav.e already noted"
the ·BeothUk.S pra~~iced su~~ur'face exc~v'ation in the constructicin-O'~.their
hab~tia.tions whereas the'.Micmac:(and Montagnais) erected' th~ir wigwams on
. . .' .' .. it
flat groum:! (Speck 1922). Atte':ltion, has also been drawn to:th~ fact·that
.' the mul ti -sided (p:nt~gona1). h~u~epit ·(Featur:e 14'f at .Wigwam Brook, cor,responds'
~~tofrep.orts.1n the ethnohf-s'toric sources -of multi-sided ,Wigwam's (cf. 'Cormack,
:~hanawdithit" sketch, H~Wley 1915:246"): ,~n~~l~·terature.·_~xP',1iC·itlY s~ates' .
eig'ht ~t.de~· fo~ this typ~ 'of jtructur.e but we have·~iri~!1~Qed. that va.r'~a-·
'~b'Hty)~t",~.., lodge .!~ rnd"d prob':bl', '1 ;h'. hot t;!t F"tur~.I4>.f:J
. m~1ti:osjrlerl may be t~e ~~e i~or.tant co~arison. Thus ,'.as,far as:housep1t .
.I ~ .
.l5B
are concerned ther~ is a definite parallel between the archaeology and the




However~ the parallelisms aHo e~~end to the artifactual' debri's.
The ,sample of pr?jectile ~oint~ was ~~al"l. but ne~erthele~s"it was SUff~
to demonstrate th~ simitarit~es O,Lc\~t~in types found at Wi 9,wam'BiookWith, -. '
the deer spe~r sketched by Shanawdithtt.and il1ustrated ·in,J."P. Howley's,
.book (1915:250)."rh~n~, to :he ObViO~S:f~ct that t~e:: site,
hadhe'en occupied by the Beothuks"- BUl, further cred'eJ1C~ to thi s view can
. • • r . "~ • ' ,
be ad~ed ,by remember.in.9 that the Micmac.s. did not come'to Newfoul1dland in any
. g~eat numbers ;mtfl. the early 17 ~I}".cetitu';'y and by t'hat 'ti~e had acquired
----.--fi'r~frns (Harp 1964). rhe~'e~~tJi;rrl-s no reason to assume that the Micmacs
6 '•. ', • .)
would have used project'ile p;ints such as those fO~(ld at Wi~wam Brook•.Thu~, .
in terms of 'rilO;t of the artifactual remains, Wigwam BrOQk. '!>'Ould most definitely
, ,
\. .'
appear t.o have-been i~habit~d ~>' Beot~u.~s.
Fina1l~:, .in ..'comparing,·Wig,wam :Brook to .;the Indi~n' Point site which
Deve,~eux (~9~O:60-65(,haS' d~mOn,str.a~~d. to h~ve ~eencle\!rly o:<;~upi'e~ by'
Beothuks'it is obvio"us' that both are v~ry similar. 1,n terms of brtifacts and
'f~ature~ an~ ther~~ore' it seems ~.a fe to '~'ssume ';~~i tl1e second _~ctupati~~
of Wigwam BrOOk was :indeed a Beothuk one:
A'further'~s~umPtion wht"ch ~as·made\ ..egar·ding Wigwc1m'B';ook was th~!
it was prob~b'Y ,inhabited .in the fa 11 and ~inter. and was most 1 i.kely sei~cted .
for 'h:bi~t,fon because of' its advantllge aS'lIn interception po\nt.. ,in the'.f~; ........
caribou migr.~t;iQn~· '1nto ,t~.e iriter~~r'" rhe ia~t'er ;upposit~on,~ppea~s 'to
be amply demonstrated by the large nl!ffiber' of cadliou bone remains re'covered
from the s'itl;!, the ident\fiable por~111ns 'Of whfch ;ep~esent7a minimun .
: ',estima'te of )~,435: poun~s o.t: uS,!-h-le: me~t (Ap'pendl,x 1,: P.: 2iJ)... T.he former
'presumption ~as'based IIpon ih;'Cycli'cal pattern of a fall-winter ca~lbou ;<,j"
. ; -I,.v...;r--· .,.
~-- '~-
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d~S$r1bed in the et '.. oric literature lPat,terson 1891). Furthermore,
. - ,,~":.~' . '. ~ "." .
~ material 'from the Indian -Point sHe indicated a definite fall-'
~ -~i'~ier occupation' of' that- site' ('Stewart:n .d.a) 'and midden' bone from.-t~e
\--'--"-S;;C~~~~~~9ges't-;d-;-~p~fng~S~i;-'~u';;;;r-'~~t~'~~;(;;~;;;:~U-~~9~;
" " a","
These.'~Wl) B~othuk components thus correlate well with the ·expected
Beothuk se:tt\~ent p_att;rn. Thl,s suggested that Wigwam Brook would haye
most- 1 ikely' adhered to the establ i shed pattern of Seothuk settl ement.
However, as we havealready.poin.ted o~~ the faunal bone recovered from
Wigwam Brook· clearlY' indicates a year round"occupanc;--an' unexpected result
inde~nd o'ne which ;.s i1flportant in' the~ understanding of:late hi,storic
Beothuk culture ,history, As we have previou~ly stated the need,to'remai'n
~n the interior because of relat"ively intensive 'European occupation of
. coastal areas in'late histol"ic times may !lave been largely responsible
for'th~ e_v~~a~n"of~he ~eoth~k~ in :t6e ~arlY 19 ~'h century::
" As mentioned in the Introduction this, research was carried out to
. '. attemp1;. to provi'de 11 picture of the flistoric Beoih,\~k a~ represented by'
ethnohisto~ic desei'i~t:10~S and the' :;~'ufti of ~r~:~~e~logiCalWOrk ~ondutted
. .' t .
at the Wigwam~rook sit~. We have collated the available ethnohistoric ,":.
accounts of Beothuk mat~r1a 1 culture illld- thi,S body' of: data thoug"n" not> '
. . '-, '. . ,
extensive does furnish an .idea of' a fairly.~,d"e 'range of it~s which would
not nor~allY surv1~e 'i!! ~rchaeological con'texts: Also ....~i~ht: b~ noted
that: w:i th~ut ..this c,ompe,ndium of 'descripti va data. ~.he ar~haeol;gi cil record
, i···· , .;;. ,
would be considerably more, difficult to unde-rsland and in addit1on,would
. . ,
7 c.ertainl'y lac,k the ~Qlour: whic'h this information now .imparts· to t.~e tO~il"
·,picture. ThUS'.: the et~no.hfst~r'ic lite'rat~re'has been ,invalu,ilb1,e.}o this
·~tu~y. 'ilS, inde~d it would' be to'any ;uch' consid~rati.~n. oLB~o~nuk culture-
.. l' '-'.-'
history, ;. :. (
"".
\"Ail the same, t~~ ethnohisfory' of t~e Beotlluks does not provide" all
the answer~. ~any aspeiis of Beothuk.culture and cul"ture-history .ar~ .not
. .'
. at all. touched upon by t~e cont~orary observers of thefr culture. Tech-.
~Ol~.._for exa'mpfe, is one c~tegory for which ~,tl sources'"are of'1 ittll!
•. value. C";;-n~equently. though" the artifact sample from Wigwam.8·~k and the'
h;sto~iC-artifacts (rOlll .. tlle_Beaches and the Indlan"Peint'site are fiot e';-"_ .'
.. . ». .
tens~ve the~ ~ever~hele~s do indic~te' s~thfn9 of' the ran.qe of material ~
used-an~ also ~ro~1de an idea of sat)e o~ the i~lements I'Ihfch were fabr.l~atl!d
by, these peop1e.. .
, The work at'Wi9wam Brook C1f1d that of Devereux at Indian P?int ~ave
also been· important In'.. illustrating the composit1on of an 1nter1or Beothuk
:component in terms of featural remains. We now have" fa'ir'ly det~';led de~;iP- '
· .tions o!' historic Beothuk h!!arths,.fire-cracked fock m1ddens. 'bone m1dde~~
._'-.",
.~
'housepits. etc. ,It is to be regretted. o! .course, '~hat disturbance_has
1,illlited the ext~nt.of our inf~.rmatiOn· ·cOnce..ning:t~e housepits."" Ho";ever.
i~ i~ sp.ecific ·~nough. 'as we hav~; s~en-~·".to·in~l1catl! def.in-1te correspondan~~s
· 'between ..the archaeologicai finds a'nd descriptions.in· t~~·l·iteraflU"~. '1'\ +s :
to be ho;ed ttlat fl:lrt~re work on~-differe"nt' Beoth.uk 'habi~atiOnj~ites both'
· on' the. coas~, '~n~ .1n the ~~ter1or:~il~. further, OUr" und~rs~ndin9 $!~~use-
~.,. pi t features and perhaps; make ~s aware of a greater range of other. types
· 'of features of w~lch we "do not a,s",ye't know.
, ..-. . l •
To s.ull1Tla,r1ze the~, the. arc~aeol 09ica1 work, c.omp)eted a't Wigwam
B~ook'~as proviged a certa1n amount ·of._ descr.iptfve data concerning the ~.7"".\J.
: ~rCha'e~;ogy of the h1st~r1c ffeothuk. Howeve·r. the results of t~is resea;~h ::'
. h~~~r.~2r6b\emS for future resea~~. ~he' ~st obyious .of
• :' -. 'l' 1
../t!)ese,is indi~~.te·d by',~he ~s~ ~a~~~~~J:rt1~~~t~ ~hi.Ch ~~s .~ie;~ered:






fabricated by' ~h~ Beothuks and used 1n the interior. 1n the historic period
and ve~y n~t1e Knowledge 'of Beothuk iron te~hnolQg~," There' is a.defi~ite·
need for exc~vati~n of other historic BeCithuk :o~~~~t.~,"jf we are to
fill'the gaps in our: understanding of. th~ i~pie~nts ,of' these people~
-,~~,~'~ Wi th' res~ect to ~ther aspects ,of. the archaeo.logi cal recor.d. 'we
'\ hm ,1md, d"" 'tte~t;'" to 'he "thee limH,d inforni,tion con"rning
Beothuk housepits. Much>additional work needs to be done on the' Questions
of variabiiHY ill s1~e •.shape~ an.~. inter~al l<he.·racteristic~ of these" featur~s.
It w~'ul~ ~lSClie very use·ful'to.kno~ if'there is any ob~ervable·:d-ifference5.
in housepits between th.e. ecol~'gical zones of t~e ,coast and interior with
r,eference to the abtlvem~ntione4 parameters of she',. shape etc. , and.
additiori~_1.J...yjthl!LcJJj_n.g~~_iUldltu:....9jf~.D.£!1.~Y_:,-Ila.Y_~-p.£c.!!L~ver tirn.~7----~--':"'-_'_'_..
·?i,mllarly, ~i.th respect to the artifactu~_? ~ata, it WOU'HL,be valuable to
. lmow·:1f ther-{are ·any functional or·, sty11 istic changes in impl ement types
--<---- --between coastal and-' interior sites.
<.... Though the ethn~histor-'ic descrip.tions, as 'we·ll. as the archaeological
- ··'''~rk ~'one at' Wigwam.Brook and that carried. out by H~len Devereux on th:
historic ,component at. 'Indiarr Point, ·,contribllte SUbstantially toward~ an
. und-erst~nd.i,n;.o:. t~ cllltu':'e-hiStOJ;~ ~~. th~ ji.stOriC. Beoitmk·, -~lIr .~now~
ledge reg:lrding these people is. still ·in a state-of in-f"ancy. Ifth1s
sit~ation is t~ ·jmprove it is obvious ~:a~ mU~h additiona'l a~ch~eOl~g.,'~al
work need.s to tie done with toe.aim of answering questions such ~,those
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fAUN~l AN~'~YSIS OF ·i~E W'IG~AM-aROOK
, SITE, ,.NEWFOUNDLAND, '•.
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fAUNAL Ar'~LVSISOf nl~' ".lG'JA:LGRn;:K~H' "F'''~''f''U''DCM;D
~ 5UT:1r.)er of 1973 1..1I/R3vmnnd .l,.eBlnric at; ·af.
" - ..' . ;"
Ii.TrmD.1:JcrIu~
. Thct.(JiO!t'<J~ DrD~k_ sl't€· hlb's .l~CClt~t1 en ~he I:;<pldlts .R'1vc~. ncar
Grantl F'aHs -in central rlp.wfoundland • .' It IS thowjht that this 51;;8
whs in~bi ted !:II)' the Oeot~uckD Indic:ms (Le e~6nc: llerso,C)el' COr.1munl.cC:,tion).
'D~5flite\he occ.u6;anc::e of ~lev~n S~cci2s·anrJ subsP'tlCicG'Of,L-nd' ','
'::::~:'r~>: ,::~:~:~~:b~;e~.~:::~~:al~:~:.~::~~;r,~;l~·fr;:;' :~~~:~~~:- ~and '~











VulpGS fulva delatrlx t.
•I
1 S~O ·skete!l map 1
.2 5tei.!art n.d.: 1-2
. .3 •.~ub~~nCI0S IdCr1V.f·l.~a.t.ions here <.'re t:lasp.d ~n~.1o~;ti·~n .i:~_a Finds.
4 Sc.lc~t1f1c names r.or memme1s."used, ~hrouqhout th~s paper fallow






























- ir::I~~tif1efj' to species t1c'r.ountcd'fcr only 511r.h~lV ,over 'a riunr:.~<r of; l: ~
~hou~ ~dcntifl~rl tp clEfs~, i.-t 'I.e Po~sillic thal in thC·.lllJ'flC' r.umber 'Of
:,s')Hcimr.Jns" idll~t.if~ed only ,to cl015" , tt')8.:-e I.JorEl bonn!)?f s~,.~rl- oth>:.": ~
fll!l::lf;1tll.s which ",ere l1vin~'in the ar'l~ llrel~i'storical~y. ;Ji:l!licnc the
::::~~d~~~;;~-o:h::O,~::::nf~~:n~~;':v~:n~:",:~~~Driz~:;;~~d1~:~e:t1,r.;~~ .
.;~~~~~::r,~o~nE~~~i::~~: ~ ;a:::l':~~~:~~ci~:;:~~~:~a~:r:a ~tl~~r:~ :~:~:,nted.
Tl~s, t,his.roport drlOlo [;lai,nly ~:ith mo;r.,ia l'ipn' f01'[;\5:
The-:!JC~:Brni orgDnizln~ ;1rinciple"f01"th19 DelPI1T ..,ill he to ~o
.... fron~ Lhc tl(J~ornl •to the 6r~ciflC. . Thu'" , the broor1.wt 'JrI1Uf~$· ~f ldf!nHfic~_
tio[J.~ 1..0' tile class ratller- tJ'lan the particulfil' spet;lRs) ",il~ be
consldernd bo~nro. th'r:! morR sp·ecific.· SimilorUv. the fa,unoLromoins' wIll
be , ennsldored as B 'si.nqle Ql'n"p from the .site <::5' a Wh~l~_~rior to'
cnnsldoration or tho remains From Indivirlunl features oft tnt! site.
Uht;t fol1~',,; ~hQn Is a ~8viriw of tho' ~fnuros and ;:JtlrG::n~<!!"Ii2S of the
~, . ;a,'o"s O'~"" ~i tho ~"""ins _ ;eoardioss 'of t~;lr porti,",.,
--:~~t:s.tiow.;--o~~ ...... ~---~'--:------.:.._------"--_" .i-- _
r-
. .
Gi~.ns0 FIGURES ;:.r.:D P~.~~ENTI\G[5 Dr T~I~ FA\J~.!AL 'MATERIAL
The total, number of bones, teeth and antler portic(ls prqs!!nt,ed
for study Fro~. excavations on.th;s site durlnQ- tt1e sUr:lm~rof 1972 •
w·a"s.1592j,3 8·E:sidc~ t~,leb8 siil.'ci,mr.n!;) ~~tn'PleG'6f bonp .rri~5h 'in l;,~iC;:\__ -'~ .
ttw·g.70all piacuE O~.b_o.£'e.. co"uld"not bo:~der'itifrCd evon t6'.cLlS5, ~,ere
'" _I. COllElc':tHcf,- aftt.,~- tot~l faun,nl sa~l~,I.C CXCIUjl':l~ ....ha .hO~G ~,;;sh fri:lQ-
·r.1cnts; 19,BBO 5IlCC'~m~~s or '39.79% of the snot~~_en~ wcr_e~ld_,_n_ti_f~i~,..d__~_




3 Founnl speelmfJns "recovered in 1968 f~om this




, .:1t l)~' ~ 0":' "' .,,~o '"": '''"' "'0'0':" '_"",'
<lnr1 ([I.u3""2 ~In~c evian. Thl~ left 4fl or D.21,~ of thr Sr,QCi,l1nns
WllC cOlJld not wi th certointY"be iJD'Ullnerl tn anv CJ.ftSD. ~C'.fnnd t~e
cl:1<; l~vcl, 5:;5(, (27,n')'~) spectrnens h,era identified to ftldl'}. r,f
tile e,'s553 (27'.07",) were from mnmmCl~ia-n 'p~r.1i1il!s.and·) (11.02.:) were
Rvi·.n. family renrp.sent<ltiVl!~. 'AII IJut four of thcse "rCCiIHlJnO irJc~t-
,~t,/a::or:::~:,;:~: :;r~:::: :~~ :~:c:~:.,m"""'"mlOI''Oc'""c,i,
···..Si'~cimrms identifir::d <15 \lcnt.llan~ Ci-,rihOlJ totnl1 ~rl ')1,7': ,,,,hich
'~!OG 27.4S';· 9f'a11 thf'!' r\:unai'.,f;~lP.cimr-n:::; an,; 9~.Cl'; of thQ.mf\~.i."ol' :J:::n!!~
idr,~ti.:ie;l ~t lr.-f;'l; t~ family. Gnr:v'er rmeC1nen5 to~ol1er~hi~r,
\,~OS D.lln of the totol s[lccimens and @.G3·~ of the mClmr.ml bonc:s iC:l~nti­
fied to fomi1\f, <rho '2) Arc,tic ~~~f'!.bnn~s acco,mtad for'r.;12~ of flU
the ~l;ltl:rial andQO •. 14;.~ of the tnomnolifln bono~. identifie~ tQ fr;,'71ill/.
Till! t~o pos:JiUle seal te~th "nd the two Fox 001'185: om;ll ~cr.OlJntl;t: for
0.01.:. of, HIe total and:O.D4'~ of _tile m,m:I1'<1l1an [lflccimerJ5 idt;ntir.i'l-L tu .
frH'llllj. Fins,lly, the ttlriJe loO~ bonl:5 iden.tified made up, D'92'~ of ~ho
" tot'll nlJmb~r of specimens aod Gq.OO~.of tho hones identified oc l:viiJrr•
.,----.--~--. ---A 5:11811- [lorcentalJe of tho apecimcr.s ~hnhl~d evidence of r,lodifi!=a-
tl'on either hY burning, butcherinlJ or u~e, There were 4:Q7 srecir.lcns
.~.,S:C Table l.\for at summary Of.. these figUr~s.
. "-'
/
". (2.D4·,; of the tot'll) which .hod heen eXfJDsed__~o hea,t. Of theoe 159 or
~':-'~.2r .J.he._:tci.tal-~U~bnr~o-r'b~rilt ;;~ct~on~. tl:ero',charrntJ "J~ill:! 24ti
_~_.--' -(GU.93"~) 'bll:!rC celcinl:!d. Ind~catio~s of butcherlnq n.r !~iJrko posEiblV' ./'
.t;~s"l tin(l from; meat. r!!mov8l we~e"not9d on ,121 s:J~cimens '/Jhich· was ~
O.~l~;~ a!~thc, 'total nllmbe'r of specimens. o~ the!!!!, 1[";4 or p.5.~__He·re
thou:Jht dBfiniltoly a to :>how l!vidonce of' butchering wr.i1e ~.---of 14.QS-;
". ~'cr.o .r:'l~r.c 'qUU!l\ionablc, An inti fe~t t.n' thin stUdy...-w~::JMsic:crCd'::l~.--"'O-..R'f-SIU'C",;h madifl,' by "'0 rother thon ;'nrvtha," m,,"",d fo,'
us!,!. Using thli!! definitior:t. therE? t.Jar:e"'"tt~p-ec-imeA~_oLO:.ll·;of" the
totel: so:nple \llilieh wh!r'Q thour)!J.~ qr p05siblV ~e artifacts. G{'"
those 2j:':,;Odifl" SPO,im';-ni,s "' 23.Bl·Y, wor~ ".t1fn", w';11, 16 ;r























~55S3 ~••87. '~D.at~. 27.4~ 98.61






































.~ 2). ra~sib.lVar~facts 1.
. . ... '
:!
.... >~
'-,' ~. ,,:."• 6 ••A. ~ul:I~cr ~F SPCC11:1,~n5 t.:crc thOUOht'· Pil'rttculo;r 51['Jnirlco:::e
in dctcr~ininl] the !leatan(s) of 'occupation or .the !lit:~ ~n:l p~:'~arf~:J\a!l
were a,U'1.v:d nt Fnr t~se sam?les. Ilowever. :hese w~ll'be.r~co~~ in'





T1:'c n~bcr or IndivlC:uals of a ar:tJc1es rcprr.l·se~tc·d-o'n .tha sile
was dlltcrl'11neO by r'1ndinl1 t~l? sln~le Id~;'t1fii3ble elellll:1nt .!'Illic occu
rr.os.t' C.ften. T'nen, the nLSr.lber b'r c)(~nples of this e~t lola!] t~k~n. ",
to represent ·the kno,·,n number of individuals of that rlHrtir:ulnr !i:lI'1cies.
Th1ll procedure gi:;;: c()nservfl~ivc .figlJrp For .saver:,l re~~nns. r{'rst:
110t ~11 of t11i:! sltif ~IDO excavated and ao 'morll examples or 't~.~ !:JRr.lll
n1cme.nt,r:liJlJ st\11 ~';B in thn I]rtound.· Soc;:nd, no't;· 'aii or I:he ;'Inlm"l::>
. uscd an tho 'slto nocasoerlly h..d tf'l£l elemont tCIl;n.t!!.d ~e!la5tted on 'ttie
51 teo !h1rd, SOr:ll':! l~xar.1nlc!l n:a" hovQ da tnrlo;ated bOY!.'J~J rect;Gnl toinn.. :'.
ihcreforo the figures for Il'imlnal numbera of individuals 'Jiven in this
pap<!~ <:ire possibly too law. '. -
_ " Since ",.os: or t~p. bones ident1f~,";d to s:tec~~~ \olcrt;-':atlbOU,' It·
·i3 not surpril!ll"lJ to Find thelt 'this Wl!~e mO:Jt nurnor.:Jus animtil ·in-
.dividually 03 loIal!. .On thc' basis. of 76 tight talus bones whiqh a~p6ar-'
Rd. to lJe ;:;dult, it is .POS~i~l\to co~clu:::lB that the'rll IolGrn ~t 12;>5"t--
78 adult, Caribou on this site. ~dult anlraals ,ap-.'consi~erad to be
tho~ 11'1 which the epiphyses or end's' of the Inn!:; bo~es have completilly
f'us2d t.o their'diaphyses or. shafts. yi=iis 1'5 11'1 C"Ontrast~to.younn •
edult bon~9 'in which. the epi-physes hove rcrsed to th6'ir sh<:jfts but the
.''r~sion is-not comniete "So \1:I<lt t.he 111'10 of fusIon 15 still '-,,:vlden't.
I:':Ullatlirc i~divi.dual.~ ..fo.r 'this st~C!v' aro .those in lil~Ch Fusio:,' ~a!i :-.ot.
,even b'i!qun. In the 'ease Of. teoth; ~duit animals .'~aI'8 c_onslrlcrp.rt to be
thO!lCl which had all their pl!rmanerit denU Uon !!ru[J ted while Imm' ture
animals Mere tho.!!! 11'1 which th~ , c· u~us: 'or ·.mllk:. t'e~th h~d ~o~ .yeT..
iH!On S~~d,•. rictu;nino t~·. t~e-' . b of C;)ritp~.' :rldiVldu?ltl ?nLf u;;1ntl: •
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. -,i. :l~h,'U;ia In'~i~' fh~:~~n ~f ~,,,~ ,,~.otl\r "vl""n~ f,,,,L 'h"",',
wt~rc ill lea~t J v,~LJnri C~rlbcll 0'f1 thi:> sl.tn.; Tibiil rHr.~al ~nl;" nrc
~~ ·.u'suoll~ thu mORt. ';blJnda"t c~t:f1t of iI r>l"Ir:cic'5 ·frcn aTclianl1lrul'cill
'51 t'es: 1 HO:.lcvr.r,· baoin~ thc~ ~umncr of Indlvi~lllilh;'of YO\Jnn <Ioult '~n
. "', j • .:. ~'. • . . • , . - "
:' ." f\~ this !:!l~ent ca." ~resent "il problL'I:I !;i~cc ~usion in most mar.....,~l~
.,._ occurs -Ie:>t at the 310~~dcr, wri5t. Drirf knee•. :hI,lO. a r.~I.r1bOu in
" ",hich fusion nn:j bcr:u~:at "the ankle Inay hnvc ~'.fLJ5icn o'Ccuq'lnn a~ ".
.~ tloulc!cr, wrist 0'1' knee. 10 SUCh: an cnimal:. "the :1i!'tcl cn:1 o~ the'
t,ibia WO~ .• ~~!lC~ as 'heinq frol:1 "f:!. vnunl~' odul t w.lle t~..~frO)(lml:ll.
e,nq ,of the same bon~ ';1001 ~ '. ,'nature. In thin ..matl;}·i!:'l, the .
. UlOS.~ COllli110n immature bonc' nlcr.1cnt WilS t.hn rUst.,l ,cpip~vs lJ .l:'.
r:;L.Iius. Th~reA.!.~r~ ls\:s.UCh..eler.J.~n~"arid thUS(' lJ.t IlllJS.'( '1,) ir:w,'''ture . .
C~ribou. 3 Sin~~ .. rudion. occurs at'iJ . ~nkle, hlfl Clnd elbo~J <'It <lila,,\. the
!i~mp. ·timp., it ia unl1kUl'l,..;na,Wth;). \-::-n(l adult,tlQl'Cl,dlstal IJfld;J ~I~e.·.·rr~Tpt;he 5a;;'~ indlVirlUlJlG;~!i·t.he Imr.lf~tu;e rarliu!i epip,hy;es. An 'aJ1~st_
I';lcn.~ ·t~V~~,nlJl'lber of i~~,t~pe i~divi~Ja~9 I';lust on ~<;lJ'~. ho~,evcr... Tnr,au
bones ha~re ruc.over2d •.lhien uerh from v<!r\l. yDun,1) animals ~lhe ::IU~t h~ve
t·. died in t';e rH'st feloJ·r.IOnths after clrth. Since enl!' of thcnc bonus
bIC~ a fe::lUr·Sh·ef.t 4 allD ,~9 othet i~o·l>JerC·I,~et<::POCiaJ.~3?~·~·afts5.• i~':
is fl~!'i5ible to C~OCIU'C: o.oly tha,t tll.erc· ~5 one SI,;C~ SllOrt-~ivt!d in-':"
dlvidtJ3l. f".owever,. this raises the total nUl:lber of ·CiJri .. 'Ju or·i;:".'i':~~re
"Ge n~:~:~~:: :: :'~:::~:;~~~fS ,~".,'n'"d "~, ,only 'uo a~d ";e ,:,"
Wi:l!j, nasnd on tlalcl u;lper ril)ht l"1tst and second r.lOlr:Tn .<ln~ t\olO r1.~ht
bwnr m?l~~S~ Sl.n.ee th~rf: :.13£ c:n.i~,onc cach'of iJ YOlJn~' acu!t \i,·.7.
l' W.,i t~ :1'1"13 :397
2 See Stewart:n.d. :12 for an exphirfati'cn of th1:'l,piJtt'-!rn1n~.
. " >'J '-J - Sep Table 11 for the l~l'\ture CIlr1bou (!ll::~~l1nts
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.,nt~ lr.f~. fCr:1ur, 1 t CCfl' only 'Im ::>tnted that t:1Cf'll 1,"le Gn~' VOII,UJ •. t.:ul t
F-,~~"'Hr on ~hc !il te. l Thruc nCi'lv,;r l;Jft femuro w[lrc roun~ to which .
'" - .' ' . 2 I
no p:plflhyscs hOld fused !Jiving c: k?flJJn total.of thrua ifn.Ol:,tll''- ::-,,-v.':'::>...
ThcGC r.::;:lrr,;,tC1' C)lvc ;] I:no~ totat of OiK .P.c;\lIlr ir.di~ir.lu<115. 11:1.:;
Lotal sce:n::i, ,-!nuS;13~lY hlfjh. con~~e,ring the re:i.,tive scar~;ty nf ['le-'"lvCJ' _.~
I:I;lterlal identified. '--.:' ' .!-"_-----:-----;--
. The Iilllh numhp.r of beev' .~.inf!:ivi"l1uiff; fro:ll <I 10101 t,otal nlln!;~r of'
_~ ....bM~h ead onr. Lo CXrHl.t a 5imil~r rl3:>lJlt. from thi!"~:-ctic !Ia:-c
banes .. HI:ll~aVer. only nne 0 it hare con be aho",n' to have ooco· on the
. 51~e. Fur"thcrmtlro.• SinCOJJ~l ~f. the be,nOG id.ant1fie~ to th~ofOPCCi'i:~5
Bxcept for ono 1,101"11 found n ene omoll clllmp they Elrc likelv,all ftom
ttH,; same individual. J I~i th tho low bono 'counts for th.a Red Fox an~·
90a~,_s'p~CiUS (7) es ~P.il.;..~S'.for th~ Comm~n ~Loon, it 15 not sllrprls.ing,
to find ,th<lt the!;;!: 6peC~I!S are r/;presentau by ~ingle indivlr:::uals. In'
-eDch, of these threB Cil!!bs, ~hC!;le boneS' <lpp8Dr to b~ '1.'00 arlult il1110a10 •
.The total number ~~ individuals nf,each species ljIaS noL wOrlt~.J-Dut
for ~ach -featurn bRc'Bu':he in most fe<!turll$ ttl~re ware not G_nelJ§"h"'~~m!!l
to me!lt SUCh·; calcufntion. ~!owever, thR tot~~~..~urnb"!- nf.~ones.
Caribou, and lJ..aver llones wer.e tabulated for each Fe1\ture. e!!sides
t~~$e Caribou bones ~fr.iCh ~I(!r:~'· ~ound -1'" ~ll Feetures hllvin!1. .- banlo!S,'
.': ali the identifiel1 L~n bones we·rp. nOter:. al:; beinr(fror.'l Fi!Bturi!-lJ
# "':-l!~e the athar larl)~ bird b,one!> were fror.1 FC:ltu:e 1&. _enOl ~i!C: ~;JX
'bone was .also from ;;haturll' 16. .
, . Th~ee ~'i1ndible'POrtions hed, teet~ eru~t1nt;·and so c~uld !Je_~~_~----,­
.. more preciselv than merelv as i~ature. Such dBta1~ed ::lllir:g is. im[lor';:"-
on.';: ~n ttl,e. co~sld8r:;t10n of !ll18S0nal i tv and,.50 theE:ll s;")ccimcns or.-f
. i ~.i.~CUE:Sf~d in 'the next E:J"ction.
...
,,,,,,
,_, • S~SG;'!ALlTY OF THe SITE ,A::j INDIC~Tm BV THE FAI:i,IIL r!,ATF.iUAL
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<Inc femolcs C2t'rv iJotlnrs, it ,hl<lU tllOUllht· that thl'!. senOUtl{~) of
DCr:U;18 tton of tile 51 to: r.1inht bl1: estul!l1~hBd by: C_J5.amintn~"'~~tnil'
'. p~cticl?-§ to ~C!C if th~ cmtl.l!'s Ilf.ld bP.C~_SI1!~d··n;;turallV or nul:. It
::.: t::~:d,::a:h;~::::~'~;-~~::~;;:' w::~. ~~~~C:h::'~:C::;";~:~ ."tlm
-._~ been.3!la:.i-l'1aturiJllV."Jhi-le 18 (r;2.G?·~) sl,oi,erl that tht! ontlr;rs had
blJr.ri cIIL ;]WO.". likd'l ::!It'l.!Jc,lS ~G~~cl0S "lith e'Jt ~mrf:~i in tllll~~ rc-
r:ll;e~r:nt a;"li,~\,81::; ,,1'11(";11 hl~C sUll r:;j~rVl!,I,1 't.hai"1" f1ntl'2r~ ;:;t i:,:,:1r 11~[1th~.
Those rl~lJrcs' th,:n SUOtlcst that thl! C<lrlDnu l,teI'I, killerj ,at a .time '~(hcn
rnost of them H8rfl 5till .C<:lrryinlJ the,ir antlers 'h~t at ~l1e rmd of such
B time slnc:e some of tho antlerF. had been ::;het!. According to ;)UIJ,"ore,
the nntlers of r,:ei"Fmlndlend r;"ribolJ "are 'discl'Irdstl- bofnrs' til.., snOhl
.' '. .~' .
becomes dcmp" altliouqll do as mClY "carry thdr, little horns (sic)
throuqhC'~t_the winter.·. i. SmClll ";';'tl,9S do 'not' shed the'ir' nntlerf1 lJr:t,il
JeC::~mber or' evan later." Carner-on places the timl\ of shedding for males
sl1C1ht:lV .lat,cr~ . He !l~atI3S, "l'Idu'~'t males' lODe t.~dr .entlers in Decemt.er
• ~,~ .. - . "or J<ll'!uory, '.icu~~~J:l~ not ~l1til !';arch or :'pr11." 2
- '_ , . ~.r[!rrrn~l]row· etlch ye",r ,in 'the summer. "Docs not havina lost
~ ·their horns (sic) ,till.the end of 'th'a ·Spr'inCl. do not shol~ .much·
until July. but ~h'e sta~5 by th'~t tim~ have a. fairly good h'e,ad o(
vc.lvet.:cov.::red a~'tlers.'-t~, Qrowttl not being cOJ:-tplete beFon~ thF.,·
last of Augu::;t or. thB be{1in·Qin~.of ·S~ptt;::mber." 3 Thus, frar.! S~Pter,ilier
to, Oecel.1b~r 3Pproxima1:ely. the:st~lls hllve well:.-dllvelcpcd antlers I~hile
the female's and 'Jaunt) :;:d.os may 'carrlJ their ant'ler; froo oarll,' ~.8Il to
Harch' or ApriL TheSI2 dat.p.5 combined' 1,11 th tile precentarws pf, shod to
Ron-shed antlers suggest a F~l1 and l~int.er occupation period for ttlis
-site.·... . :::Q
A F:lll an~ I-jlinte~' est!~tion for t!J1:! seasons of -oCclJP<l·t.ir:~. is
'further sU"portee:! by. the- mil]rat'Jry ni':!tu,re of Caribou. In Sarinr" the
l' Dugr.1Ore:19D: 37 and 76
~~Camer.on:,195B:I06
• 3 ~o.re:19D:20
. . --"'-;'-..:_~-'.. p~
r.,
'f"
• . ..----.----.;h: ;~\rillOU lllOVe.! nort"h; ~n 5Ur.l.ner, th&;":;;ru~r~ or' ll~s::; 5i;1.:'i,,".r'/'ln
h:Jh.1t, boil'll) .about· slrlO'iy or 1n pelTs" 1 Al'Jr: t~lcn 1r! Hutu".ln ,tllevr.1g!"<Itp.
:~:.:~~n~~~hi:~,~.Cl~~~dh~::S~hi:A~:U::tl;:::::).::r~:~~~~~2bi~~,~::,IJ::~;';"~~:rdS
of Caribou ·L.,ou"ld be crossinlJ the I:cntre af ;,;EI"fllundltmd in thp. ri:lll
t'lnd" they l,I;oul~ lJe CBS,! 9a01'lC in thp.lr larlJt: herds. The ir.lportllnsc
~r tllO f<lll mir,r'!ti.~n os a (oD,d sllpply,wil~ hl1 tJiscussm:l l:.wlOhl 1/) ~I,lc
suction on the dillt<lry Importf-I'lcu of the vllri~us l'lni;:'<Il:i idl!~t1fifld i~
the ·"i.quam Grook mMtcriiJl. Herp. tho Fall mll)ration is merely mention-
'cd cincc.' 1t: sUlfllor ls the Fall -~o UinteT occupat"ion purlod ~uQ{ll?;3 t~.d
by t~p. condl ti'tln,s of the antler pedlcles. 'Ocl'ipi te the :3":!f!~lin~l'J good
cU,se fo~ 'il fRll nnd·:1intr!l".OC~UPE!tian,.it must lm re"'i~rnlJcr'u~ that metlt
froln i::aribou kuicd in these seasons .coule: h2va 08f!rl pI'l:~p.rvs;:J D'.j fraez-
,i.ng or sr.lok ing <lru::! therefore cnulq huve suppo:'ted' the l;i~I~;,:fII!:rao;.;
inhabitants in other sec:scns 'as l~ell. Also, EItner sl':1C111 r.i;:>>::::l<ll such
a.s the rJJ::1avcr, Fox an.d H1Jre which were repre~H:nted in the f<Jljr\,.l r.tater~al
could 11i11V8 heen. 'c8u~ht throu~hout ttl\! yea·r. Ttl!?' three verI,' young.
. Ca'rib?u bon!JS .m':ntioncd in the. ~e~~n, on the nU~LJers o"f indiviC:Ul"Ils
represF1nte~ o.n' the sl.t~ were from nniraiJls ki11p.d ·in the Sptinr, 01" '
~'ar1V SUMmer. , '
. Three ma[1dible. pOI' tione l.:1 th decidwouS tRuth iOl place <11"50. r,iv~
r.:,?rc ,5P«cif.ic a~<ls of death.' Hao,fiold, concluded ~h):'l' til:; :£<!cidunus
irll,;i:::;ors in Cnr.it:!ou :are T£!;;lac:::!d in 9 -:;0 12 raor,tt·,s am: the dt'cid:JOus
p':~!IT:C:lars. in .17 ~d 20 monJ;l~s·•. The .permamm't mtll~rs 8I';:. or~;:Jtlld in .
suCCe5Sitl~ r.,~J.;'r 1 ;1,. p.bout 2 months, molar 2 ilt ebout 9 months end
ffiol:3r 3 et a~'t 17 r.lonths.~ Tooth e;uptioil dOe"S vFlry rror.l iTj2i:ioua~
to i~di·vidua1... hu::!us.ing the.ce fil)ures, a!]p.s cc;n be est~~li~,h~.d~e _
, thI'r1.8 :'tl1lndib1e" portions. In on£! 1uft 108ndib1t [lortinn d.-;cioo)us ..
1 Du~mor£!:1;:J13;19
:7. ihiCl:17.· I /
3 '<J<lnf'ie1d p<lr:'lflhrast!d in Ile15a11:1960:25. p<lrIfialC: was refi:rrir.g·ta
• ~ci~~e~;~~~~~~, ~~~~;O~n~~~!'~~~~~'1a~.a~~t~~~a~~ribou fU:l simil;::-. cir.,





. pr~malors 3 a~u\I;. hH~.-:.e still" in Pl.~CO 8!:J "IeI'll mD.l~rs i an'cJ 2. j'.ular ;',
2 ["e~ sliqhtl y ~JOrn SU(Jr)8stin(j that- it had not LICon riruntud for'lrinll.
Thu'S, thl~ in~iv\dual 0PIJtJars to hrl~D been bC~'.'Ewn EJ :J~:1 17 rr.antli!;l' _
.~1':~: ~:~:~i ~ ~~:~'~d ~: :u::C:~da::n:~,~~::ti~:et~::Ot·~::t:~~:i::~;t::Od·
l.c'h.2~·~it ~\a\J E.bOU\. 9 montt1 old. A tl1~r~ rn~n~ib'la portion2 :::ltill'h;:ri~
dccr~uous prCl;:'1oia'r ,I, -'in. plDCO as' 1~(!11 <:I:; ;::,11 the (,lolarn. This t,l~nllible( /:
-,,';J~ from <In on1(.1<11 th<:t was about 17 months olrt I,)hen it diad. 5ince
CoritlOlJ calvina oc'curs thrnughaut June, 3. thCi:H;, :icilf.l;:\tur~ Qni::lal~ died I
bntlilcen: April and .(jctpbcr· for thl: first" mandible cUOCUSS';Gj 1~ ':--:.:.rch
far the second mandiclill l'lnct·l'lround Qctaher for tho third. These r.18n-
dibic cpecimens combinc~ I"i th tl"e imml3turp. lori!). bones :JUrJneAt. a "~;l1rinfJ
to early rall period of occupation for tr,e sito. ,
1'1ir:rato;r,v :bir~5' ar.n o'ftl.!n '~OOd indic;:}tors :O.f .sfl.,~nns o'r. OCCUf1~'!to.n
".Jhen their bOnes aro identified on sites. Unfortunatel" anI,! nn~ SJch.
biI'll, thr; Common Lc.on, 'olas. ltlcn'tHimJ in": the l:J1IJ,Jem r.rook ·f:Jiot.::riaL
',Furth.armore, slthouClh this spcc1£!s does m:l.qrate tind SO'lolOllid 1.18 el'._
pectap in tho area ~f, this si tc from ;·;ay ,until Uc'tober ,; Co=on Loons
UO, occasionally winter herb.,' (Godfrey: personal j:ommun'icatin~) ,Tn u's , -
cc'n5ii::crin~ both the"mummaliarr and t!'!c 'f1vion,"rmnains, the fa~~~ai-'~~teM'al
SU~]tYcsts e IJEar round occllpa.ncy'·far this site:
DIETARV 1,\1~GllT~i'JCE' OF THE _VA~TOUS 'A~lit1A~5 TD:r,;r.T.rIED
Caribou was 'Obviously hy fi:Jr th'O mast'imobrtnnt anImal sf.:ec'l.es·
t~'ti;hitant~ of ~t;"a lli11J1~Clm flro.ok s1 to. 'i:~ribOU ~~!'). f:,:Ellf t~, !~ill ,
_~nco located. Although their herd size mily vary fram VaGl' to Ileal" •.
~, ··onc·n.~. herd W<)~'~'f~~d-it loICluld sunol." a lJ;,ca~ d~PI'~f m~~t .. · ~Il~ i~tJab-
i tents "Df ,l'li?I.o'Bm flrook appear' t:·. have used' f1u.rc~'5 "h,:<Id- 1el7l-off-at-ttm-
pass" te~tlniQue.4 for' hun tin!) ·the- Carihou. Whi1~ tt-.is ~~Chr,ique in_.
valves r15:1';s as,Burch notnd, it apn,aars that,H-,e Jndi:cins::! :~ilJw<:ri;l':-
':. .....
1, sreci~~~\'~" f;~~' i:'e'a't'u~e 'i~~' '$Q~;;~'e,;~.
• 2' Spec imen '0604-1 . /-.






• fl1'ool-; I~~rc Sl)l:;ce~~f _ The ri~k of luuf:l.in'l tll~l'!~>ca~'t mil ~;.q.-,~. ~~'lt{J.
fflr anv season m havf)-,"lmen reduced tnl the: 'cIJnstructinr; [If Inor. tr"a
fCflcesl !<'hlch funncll"tlr1"th(! Cari"lm"u. to P~ticulnr "rloI:S. ,unc," t·:-..c
t'ocati8n'tiF the 01 ~e .on tha f.xplni ts River" 110":-. ,..ils 11:;:;1,.' Ci·,r.:I'J:""·' .a~..
~ty-t·~':;~il<l.hl~,:,ntnr Gu'pnlV"hut (liFO,for e~nV.l....c(,ti:;'1 ond
Idllinn of till:! GaritlDu as they Cr:05SI;rl't1:H1 river. in thoi1' llorth-e>o·Ui:.h\\
rnif]r~t.lllns.
"Accordint] to :..Ih1to,2 'tIle 3vcr~'IJQ live hlOiO\1t of ',' sir,c1<l.i':2ritlou
is 250 pounds ~F'ld hoV of this IJeillht Dr 125 pcrunds is 'usable meat.
l~hlte's fil]ure for the average weight GP-ems til LH!tco law •. :':05t ' ....,
'al{thorltics' pIne.! t.lle ~leilJ.ht ~~fto a bit'high!Jr.~z' cDn Ill? ~(Hm in thr! ;~.;-
rollow~ng .char\: ' .. , ..
~~i~~~
~ .------- ..
.~- . Hall' and Kelson,
~:...- .' 1')59:1017\-e-,------- .. Pa""
,1954 :303
!~t11es, ~OO to 500lbs. Average:400
,Woights ,to ;00 Ibs •
Nales 150 to7:;DlbS:, , I\veraoe :425
females l50 toJ5[]ltls. Averaoe:25:J
Potorson
1966 :332
Alloraging the m<lle <lnd rem<lle weiqhts of th'~se au.thors, 350'f1oumJs
rer. individu:;J'l hlould ar:e.ear ·to·b·c a c~c3er apprcximation, Sint:o on
.the bR~i5/of antlljr,.pedit:l.8S it lllOO concluded thnt mosLof the adult
Caribouyero'k1l1ed in thya1-rt'6\:oJintl:lr reriod and sincR. thp. herd.s
-~iqr~te across the ..~1-o'(ts in the ~ll, the rer.111ins .~t Wi;)I"I~;n 8rook '.
8r.8 l~l.;oly from F~l ,kills" Tllis 1s important3 to cansirJcr here sinco
C;>ri.bou are fat and in their pr1.me in ·the F<ll,l ami 50 incruasln(l ~.!hl te's.
p~U~da~Jl:! S8emS·j:Veri more· important!: qlite's Bl>t1r.l<lte or ·the :ler6Cilttl9a ".









15 x 15G ., . 225D
1 x 25"= 25'
I6l35 pounds in tnt31.
• p,s'f!urctT not!!d caribou "can provide fo,!: :al·l"hllm;!fl sub"l~t'enCD
· rp.Qllirur.1cnts." Out "mO!Tt pnpu:~_t~9Jla Iff t,1:~nd[Ji hlolntors cleJ1~n,d on"
other sources of. food dur,lnq-:-ii,t leFlst ono 5ea50n ever'l 'leur.!' ~_ Al-
thOUGh th~ _ml}jor "acti~i tv ~t Ijl!]wall1 RrO!?k was l1k~l'l .th':! killlnc: i3'l(,
pI'Hf)flrHll] c:f Corlbol), OUler anlmiJl"rnlains ....Jerp- founo in ttw f.H1tlol
~ ~~t'llriLll'cnllectc~r01n this' site. Sl::CO~d in freqllUilC'I to ,tf.;u ~;;'ritJou
.' ''''lfe ttle faur !1ei)vcr in::J.!.v~duBls 'reprp.se:,teci. C1f tllc;se one "Ja,.~. V,o)-ln9 .,: _,,,-
';--=<:ldll'lt Veildinl) close to 3D.S oounds of u~;!!lle'me2t, .accortJi09 ~D ;~hitc A
'~!~I"".lle thp. oth·ers were Im~a,,:~re' indiVirl~lBls~'Since ttle t.llren ~~+"."tllrE:S _ I,)
,llcre ba.!led~n large ipr:mturf;! bon.es, they m<l~ hl1ve come fror.1 indivlC:u<11s
· wOrllhino about 3D 'pounds. H this tlstimation is correct, then ::'Il~y
,contributed "abou," 66 pounds Of',usabla ment. Ttlls incrca~c; thB ~lci:l.~'''r
me~t total to ~boutlO5-0 poun~s. ~c stnr;le,prctt.c ,Han:' 3~.fOX" tn'dlV.ldu'aIS·
'E:CCOrdinn t~ l~h1te, would h~vO cuntributed 4.5 p.rtd 4.0po!Jnds respoct-- '
·ivrrl.''1 of usatila ment: Because the sBal 1rle:ltiftCl2tton ~s not,cert"t,n .
\:s cont"rinution carinot be ~:::~im:ted.• ,_ wliite dO.~S not ~iva fi.f..ures J ':-"
.- ~'tho Commoo Looo but fo, on of the oth" ",do '''l' .u.it&-i",J:u~.'
c·':-'~:T~:~:::t~u:,"i;;~"nt....
1 tlccnrdtng to ~elsall 15(;D 5C plJLJl')ds 11DUld 1m ,)n aVc:1iJl c ~l'i(jlt . '"
for < calf in its first summar. See r.:-r~al:rs cl1urt on (1o/}:: 1{1:-~.
The other f1.nuros u9cd hero are merely 1]uesses. , . ,,':. d
2 • OU"h""~.'62.-5. I -. \
. . I
~ . .
.• . ~--, ~·~;;b''''~.:~,~.,a';l~ ~~:~'~~:~:::".iG'QfLy ,. P,,:on"-.C.O;t1m.':iC",l~:)' :{"l ., . l.:h!te'::; fil.lUTa ~ 70~, thil SlnlJtt loon KnOI,ln .w h<:lve been on tr,Ulsitu'
. ~Iould· h~ provided about G.7 ri~unds of I;;;"t. This brillQ~ ttHl totzl
poundm'jl.J of USOb~(l mn<lt to.Dbo~t }G555·flounds·•. ·
mDIFIE~ f'1·.UW;L.5P[C't1',EN5 <~/.,
•
;'~difi~d spcciFlWlS Inclw~ed tllnc.:l 'whi~t, M~re b~r'nt, cho",r.rJ '-'MlflS of
'butShlJr:lng or (~~;rtl r~Ddlri(ld by, us.e. Dur"nt sneClms~s Illcrt! Furti;'!11; ~ ,
G?pn'rflterl i~tn th~s'C'llj~iCh_ had ~n(ln' e~r.IOS£.1d ,to flrc onll/ ~onl] c6ou~;h~:
to bucomq charrlld and theel, t"hich hod DaGn 'eXpOGllG fo.J' <'l )'7JnQl.:r tima
or afa llreater~hllfJt end ,so.Jiact fwcome··caicined. 1 Cut ;"'lrkc"and in.a.
~ :~I~t:~n:~~:~~:e~:_: :~c~:::::;~~~.~xt:e::~~i'::~~~~,:~b::~:;d;;;~.: ~~n::d:r~
'.possible '8rt1 fm:t ~ if, ',i t :::;tiO~Jlllj, a t l~il:lt tht,"c!? l:i:::;puc.tc tho:: t S.I:,\"n<;:~J
ta ::Ie unnatural, Thut:> iJ' bono ~Jith' thlO SlTIDClth bordors"'-and one r:;JllncJod
'('lJll)O lLOuld be considorlHf a l"la~;lble art1.ftlct. Any spectr.;el'l ~~1 th four
o-,vo....'orc unnatural f,caturl1s ~Ian ;:i:Jns1d~~.ed to ·bp. i'ln ilrtif~c't:.} ~lnce
.~moct of these modifier1 specimens wa.t~ (fJund in 3ssac1eUr:n I~ith features
..~.f 'lhi:l'site; they Will' be disCU9S~~ by' feat~ro 4 ~s "!lIOU <IS on tl1~ s~ to
a-~ a billole.- Detail8rj descripticns of theee featu.rc~ CeJn he .. found 'In
"~B~'f~i:~~:ip:~:"Z~~',ti",n, ",oim,", wi,~ 'oonO in e,;tw,," ';,. cwn r· t
be sc;cn in' T~~le ,X. F'r~m thin. tulJl-e it is obvious that F!E1turr. 7
"t':ccounted for almost half.of thscl'l"specimc:ns z_iiu tt"J(Jt oval,' tltro-tl;~:Es _ ....._.,_
o.f ,:he!iU !~e~c QolciJ:1p.d. rh.\.s .5UlJl1~STth~,Featura.
1>Ji'ls .•."th?~i.s.-ihe calci.n(,ld lJOmrs. ::18'1 h~1Y~ rc;;cJ'lIld ,
__ ~rcondition by beinqin ,tl,1e hearth fO,r ..e lonn time or ~;y beinJ]
exposcd to thrl'. tiotte,st part. ~f ~he fire. Similarly, the 'nich COI;centr2-
tinh'?f burnt. bdne in Feature I,. of which a,ll bu~ one sper::imen W81;
clilicined, slJbprirtl'l th~ sugqostion that this faaturc mRy.olso havl; been
a hearth~ ~r' prefmn,s the ~eruse ·cl.eaned out .~F _~:hP';Jl'th. '
~pend-~_~ I ~Hilt's the burnt .~a~0f11!:J"lDCimlms. " I:
AJ"lPondlx ,II' rfsts the .fauoi:ll ~11,,!cilf\l'ln:l !.jlth 'evicer71cu of butCllc.:,I)..9b •
3 Ar-pendix:III l.ists the faunal at.tifacts end jlo~~iGl~ n:':'Fccts.
4 Seo Tabl!! 1:\ for. tho number nf.. pones <J8i3ncii'lt{ld with. eacl,. f,;-iftllrc.
_5" lIl1)1onc:n.d. :13, ". ,'.. , . '






in ~em3r~1 ,: ",OlJ;'~ Of' :~:; qur~'t "rudm~~lJ 'tJU~':' f'ra(p·if.~t.b
- ~,qrti~nlJI"af bona 1"j.,i~'h.:"J~re i!1~~tif~~c:'·.onlV'nnl}.bei/lb>ncm:,:c.,lhln.· :"1-1). ~'
of tha burnt n:'leci~Jns ("hic~ crJul"tl .bc idi".ntlfied ~c'lo-d th:: .class .
l~vl::l J~~re U{'Ol:::1<JnJ'C<lri-tlo>, srll~cil:\[!nE. ,'.anI] of ttltJ~F~' 5["lec1r.:1.i0l::; I.)(l.rt. ;/":-:;
(~:;cb:7:: ;~:::u~: ::a;:~~: ~orfJ;~~h,::,:~n:~a:~~~:~:i~)"~: :~c~~~~:~.~cn~u;o .
l.ntpr.,~t since tho : ont~s Jndi;:)!,s nf"tho "<lj:.rrlan lu~ti"l <I'GM tL10 -
',otttuct<$ I~!JIJ have intoract-ed, ll:h:c.t1scd ::;Cp.fl....li<~ao;': HO~lcvcr, this ~ ~
sin'll(a ",b~rl1t ~1l::FlnuliJ ':: Charred onl~; in' th4, glennid odna i)r'~1; 'lnd
therrlfn:t'e ~m5 not likel" uS'jd fur llivinino.· .
SF,L:r:T;,;E,'J'; 'IITI"'! .~l}T':I"!;::'\l;';:i rr.~;?:~5 :-:--"'-"~,.\,..,'" ~ ~
Unlike tho burnt bones, on lV' t:lIiShtJ:lJ .ovnT ..hOll"'- of: tllr~ .121 S:Je~i:mens
lui tll butch~ring,:milrks ~;8r(: ro~p. i~~c:;;:;;Pc'{Q;i,on' ",1 th f,,~tur~~D~'c~ri, .
. ~E!.·su~~.in TiJbla xr2 .~ cori~~"~t:o~ns of~ thCEr8 ::?n8S, occ.~n"l~ ',' ~', "",
~.:.'. "'" J::.'ion.,'FE!~tllra 13 ilnp, 15. # ~he .-re7 n:.. ofJly"-- 1\1. gr., nUr.l.~~r, O.f' .1::. UfC'h.cr~d :;;P;;Ci::wn!i. -r-
.. ;. .. ~., .~.'e". ture 13 .m.a y. moxalv. ~.-l.cC.t t.h8 hiOh.}.ota~' 0. f .bOnp.s in".~.hil;:. r..'..~~lJ.• re ;
whic:h'TJ~S cQns'1dered ~e'l:l lnidd!!n .. Fenlure.l'5 was thou'lht r>f1s:;;il'ily ,
'.... ,ts be-a h~.JSSaarr"it'6f.•-"'.'1ieb Fa~tura'? wit!"t its~.5i:l:';O~·i<l~e;1 bo~~~:.;"ft]1 0: ,_ .
'. .' butch~rinr' ~ks~~ them" wes pos8ibiv th2·C.antN'i fire[J'IClC;:e.') "Jr" "
: '~\' this 'r;bt~r~s'i h,ous'b~/~, ::h7,n' th~r.~ ,i~ a' 8:~!Jge!l.ti:O~ tl:at' SpIM1.~.!: '".
, thE! but;::h:~n'1 mllV have tlccurred'wlthin the housc •• Ho..,evc,r·ir .this
r,xp):~'ii'~tJ.or:' is, vaLid,' ti),~~~.L.t 's~~ms odd ;'th~t h!~h C.oI;"~C"t~~t1·::In5 of
~. '.. ,. <:;;;~:::;Y,":;~~,;::;:::~~:.:~::~r~~t::i:";:::>:~:'O:~a~.,;.. _". . - . -' . :~or;t ~f, tti~ ,bOneS. ~~ l~~·.b,utc~er.i~1J m<l~k7. or.. them'ICJere :i,~entiffed:,..... . ' :. all, 1:.:OOlll~~d r;p.rib~u OlthO~lJh: a fe,,, Idar:,~ k,~o~n only to .oe from 1.;.1'01:< .
. .:;m;,:~;~ ~~~:~ j~~:' :~i~:~: ·.~h~::~: :::~:n::~;,~C'~~::'~~~~~~h;~~~,:n~:~~l Df .~
.~~~U::~:::~i.::n:h~\~:::~,:f,.,:tn~:t:i":::g,::,::.:;_;"::~~~i~;;::.·..
. I~
1 Anv :(;flC~imo.n "'hOS~, ~ira: ,test ~~n:;;.f1t waJ;l more than 3G 'mm, ·(~ar. cori:i~orE::£:~~'S~~i:J~I~_~1~e~~~~~.ony sfJ.E!l:lmen. equal t~ or lon~rlr',~tla,n,:C.tr~.,. ,,:!
2 sea,..sw..",[Jend1x IT'
~~!lnc:n.d.. :18
L;;Jr'1D mammals' included ·Black.'OtJa1-; hlolf 'ond r,:ar1bou 'fer. tl;18.n:::u<:!'!.
lloW!Jver,rno:;t of thEl'bone:;·.identiFied <;19 'la'rr;Je 1':al:\::1a1', orn likL!ly
CaribOU. ' ' . . ."
.,
" " 2~ ~'/
Onothor ""ttorn In th.-butcherud 'Quclm,'n, .m notcM IAhO" fo,,'d
·~n:FE!atu.rl! 15.' __ Hore 'J 0; tho" 17. spctttfill!n::;" with ~utch~rinr: r~r:t!' or
':2.9t.·~ !-'erc humeri in 1JI'l1ch qnn ~f lha cond'llr.s It:,~~ut ':crns:; --
~t'l~i~apv'-l~flvlnc' ~ vcry ~ooth surfaco a~d_·.rE!mO"'lnf. ~r'l tn-'a h£U" _."/
or ttl? dist<:-l r;!nds. Alt:'oul)~ ';thcr hUl:'leri II!Brrl foun.1 I.lhicn nne! butc~~lI1r- .
'"lnr, ~~rkS on fhuf:l, nol~i,cre (,~5C. was this 5<l!ll~ tyne of '~'utC:h~rll1g r..ii·B~: .
This lim1 ted occurrfmco in 'I.lhn't 1:\2;' bi::! 0 "'01,l50p1::' ;"',ay ':'eflcct '2. ~.J'l1'e
. itl.C.iVi~ua~'::; or r;::nl~V's me.Lh0t!·;Sf't:t.itC.hor(nll <:'!!Juntl ::'h-~ u1'110"/ J~·in;:_.~ ~
Xo· other unusual, ,nat terns ",ere. Bvlennt in the :specir:le~!i·1.~1 Ln bu tct:t.rinq
. ';m··k~. .".
•
I~nly .21, l:!l(il!;l~ll!o of f<lunal Sf~r-Cimcn:; .:;'O~1.~,1.~.:; hI) uc;;r~ h";rc not'eo
1~1:h~~~:::~:~:,~~~: ::nt.~eu~~::s:~:~o,:::l:o~~~~c~~~ur:~:~::~:~~~h::i;thusn
'.f.;ll~c{r~cns were Carl~~~ or other larr·c. r.I;zI'lr.·~l Innl'] ~ooc ~har':. il;)J~t~;-:-.~ .
/
. :1 ttl arcr;; ,~r-.ich Hl!rC unni~tur·HlllI ~:~::I0'th ertC ·e.:::~es whiC;~ .,.oJ.CTH ;-!':,m::cd.
: : ~1.0.c.2 n~.lV <::. r~,~. st~lj~Ae ~ler!': not"i:lc: 00 nlV a rl:::•.of thC!!::>:..: 5::11:.;:1::"":115,
1 l ·5CC!~S 11k ely_ t.ha't thC\' ware u:m~ .f,?r L1"lrkin, SCO'? :::lJit :-:i'11.~r11'll
~t.:C:l. as fooll or !:lo:1ns, 5':!cond t;, l:lodiflt.:c 1":m:. I'p"n;"!. ~l;: 'i't ,r.rt~;r.!:<
. ''-Por'o ·t .... u ar:tler oortlons .....lI;h w~re IllOrklHl 1~ cUrf~rcnt 129'5. nH!!
ocr:u:-rc'!ca or 4 ll'.od1f1ed antlH'r srec"lmLn:l (15.04-::1 or a'll. ':.h:::: morl~ f1.:d
~~ll~imenz) as ~Jell a:; 'th.c an(ler~.alnd enticr PbtJ1Cl~~ shn'~1nr' t:u{cherinq
, n;-·rlcs sU'J~CSt5 th't antlar was one or. tile! favour1. te sourc!::s ar.lOnn the
·fcumd r,;atJr1al for art1 facts. .
j~~Oi;l tf the features shDl~a.ra f1crt1cul~rly h1lJh ct.!.ncimtr<!tH:n- c.f
"Y'"tifoctc ,.,1 th the most bolon'u 1.0 F'eatura D, th~ ol~!clt!n. Tlle l~c:":
~'r 'sucti e,r"tiffJctfl ·1n these fC<Jturcc t.lhich Ll(ll"C· tllCllfJht to 0;:: 1;;Ju5,1~1t!;
1:; surrrisinQ. Tim pll ov~r. qeolo!rol pi(udtv of faun?l :'rti~i:lct~ P~I'I'"
·hil,PS rG'f}!,<;ts o. r;rollt~~ rCl1<lQce on t~,cti':l ~r 9"t~nc tpols. :;0.:. ~.
SU1...~lJmV AfJ~ ~!I!'!liL!:'19rjS
.. '~rom the onahs1s of til!': 1<-',923 falln~l rCI"'1<lins cOliq.ct~t·:· rrtn t:'1.c.
UilJ~~ ilriJok s(tn it~ls poss1ble to· reconstruct sOJ:m of tha <lr::.ivi:.l;;!s











,,/.jgepth'" I~di,n" =::n', th': l1~'d on ~,; '~;'t" ""t. It ,ppe,,,
thil-f..~thc inh;;b.ltf.lnt;. madl:l USG of f.lt l~a~t 91 Carib~u, 6 Bl:lavers and'
p,nt'".ac,h:~:~,~r9i,C !fore, Red Fox.. Seal s!Jc=le,s0~nd Com"llon LOO~. !1f
tHe e .BPEciy!(" j t j S o~vious thet Caribou was bV far th2 '!'ost important
.\cc untinn ,f[l,~' over St!~;:.f~ u:;abic' mea't. ::lrOvide~, 'CrrritJou ~Ias. likely
ill~ very ir.l,'1orts.,~-rnr its ·fur._Second,_ tHe coniH tinn of the <lnner •
!Judlr.lcs '~uone5t,~j a FD:.tl to .':Jinter occu~wt1ori of the, ~ te bllt a clc'~c:rj - -, . -r- . .2 . " ,. .
expnin<ltion- of th£l.pj.hcr faw;1al rC~.i:llns l~d to th'l, conclusion 1;hilt thl!!
5~t~ ,"a:;}:..s~d'¥t~,r~~9t~~ut._ ~hC w~[)le .Jea'r. T~irlJ. i~cnnSiderinr.l the
dir!tElry·.imp'Jr~a".ce of the various.. animl'lls it was cor.clur1E'rJ .that .the
r;arib~u t'Jen/ th~~,rnost i";;l'ort;~.t ilnd that 'likely tnis' si te LiClS locatrrJ
':on the ~Y,Dlolt~ ravar beCi"USH~-"tth5 'JilS a oood l-~Ci>ti{ln from which to
.' '. • 'j-
intf1rcl'1('lt the movinC] herrls durlrll] their SC11Jth:!l'ly filll mi~l'<ltlon. The
flndim) [l'f .burnt :'ari'cou b-Jnss supported liol;,luv 15 stat,eJaent' ~hat th·e·' i'
~!':'othul!ks ,coOked theIr fUO,j.~· r:ot unc,Xfll.:£:t"edl.y , l'1os.tof fhe Durnt',bone
t~"S found in ilssoclntinn I~itti the central haarth of a ho~lt. fLlurth,
BllecimP.'"ns. l:10di·f'i2~ both ~V butchering rind use I:erp- fnunri most frcC]uc.-:t~
':.1'11 .·in il'ED~c1ation ;:,ith fe'ntur~s'aflc! .led. to the 5lJrpo~ltlDn t~at v!'lri?L1S
.hO·U'!HJ occ.lJoarits lllaV h~V£ butchered .their f:leilt In diffnrRnt ways. ,Fin-,
.. ally_.·thk ntlli1~1~r5 ~f cor-os r,n this. site invitee the cnncl.uslnr: thut
j.o.,;~' Uie ~Tenthucks 11v1['H1·<.It l'ill~ler:l 91'001<: hed an a'mnle sutJ~l1y" of food •
.' '. \ ' The 'f~un ...l r~~aln~ from thi~ s1 te{c<lo now b~ cQr.lpared to those'
from the"f"I:JO'th.uck Jndi'm;'l~oint site (D~9d-l).~ Prch::Jfls t,he m~,i.,t
!Jill,:,i fic •. nttH'ff~'nce~he~~J.~_~ thes8. two £Ii tos is in the.U· 58<150,05 Qf
nccupaflon aSirdic?,t~>j by. :he f<!unal, f!la~t:ial•. Jt w'!s concluded t~at.
the DeAd-l site U<l9 inhabited in the la'te fall 211d el:!rly.l:litlt.cr. [,f
~Sl:! 'it is l)o!H'libl~ tha~, this Gite ~Ias' E1lso GCcu~:Ji.ed 'V.1ro·U.?h.OU~ t.tJe
year b!Jt nothing' in'_the !.!-!-In<ll mat.. rial slJ~Jl1es~€d e SDr~nlJ 01' su~mer'
occu:Ji\tlon, At both r;ite.5,antler5,iJ[l;Jej3"~~heve been·.P'~rpOSE:lY rer;;ovad.
~Inwever_ at r!llld-l modified antlers wnrc ;rare lIIher8<1S at !;.'iQr,tar;r I1rook
thEli,r scum to"h,'vc' Deen the s~r:ond most fav~urlte material. for tools, .








used remail1s :::It .bot~ site!!. ¥:are !JenRrally, there ',:~rc fe,,,o:- rif1eCi:\ns
r.lndlfi(;ld eithilr by butchcrl"g burl'lln!) or use,Zlt L:lg:,IDI'1 grill'll( t~·:n·~t
Dend-l'. Prchop!l this reduc;:t1rm in ...orlccd bonos is rll:l~t~rl to :::In in_
crease in ~h~al lrO!l;:c iter.ls: ThB C~llmQn pr<lcticc pf r~vlm, Lhc
'cnds o'f long tlonl!s'alld th~n 5(llittin6'"-thc :mafts .:Ihlen 1~5 not;::ll In
· thu DeSd-l;"n\"hrial.was not Found in the ~tcrlal fJ;'o:ll Uiot..:ar:l !lroolc.
This dHf:~rcnce 1Il<?¥ reflect ~ 'greater 'supply of food at ~he lo::ttcI;, sHe;"\"
or Lllfferi:lncl?!i In ~letarlJ pr(!fcrences. Oospltc tho difFerences of· \
lila' fal;"nal remain::>, thes~ sites share significant fer-tures. 90th ~cre
· :located on water ~yo likely to aid In the interception cr mlf]rating
"~arlb~U I~hich was the S.ingle staple r~,Od animai at both '51 tes.· •
1· .ACKr'Jd-.JJLED~~lcr>TS • ' - '
IT.han l!Ir,e,givcn first t~ M.r. ReYillond le~~D~C of ~i~~ori~l Univcr-
" 51 ty lor ~ foumll':l~d for allowinl) Ill!! to. worlo; on this mut!?riel ~nc ror
· .aldl¥ me, hrolJ'lhout the' ,;:?rk. I,also tl'l<IOk Dr. "W.E. liodrri!yor the
r~~tional ~;'}UZCU;Il~ of Canadp ror h~S halp ...~.~ rOC!ilrd ~o tho CCJrJ:lon
loon weights and seasonal m19ratl-ons. The fsunel lobrtltory of tj"lc
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Seven mammal bone partions';"aU"-Ctlar.red---"-
Tw~nty':'four mammal !:Jonc fregmei!ts; .ill charred
,FEATURE 4
-B9l
T:wo mammal bon!" portio'ns; "both calcined





1. Woodland Caribou Proximal. p,i,ala~;Oxim;:]I
(Rclnnifer~. en"d J'.!'agnfifrii ;
caribgu)
2. . ;--.....---, ~~~~~e pharanx, 2nd or 5th








ThirJ:.aen mamma,~ ..bono p0J;Jjions ; ';I ~harrcd, 4 calcined
. Onl;l''';~~dr~d '~nd ~inetv-seven mamm~l bone Fra9me'nts i
55 chilrred i 142 calcined
FEATURE 11
.!~-e7;;


















long' bone shaft portioo pa~;'l.y-cl1a"rred -""
_______c·-;-
.~~.












One mamm<ll bona portion j charred
"S343





:'letapodlal 3&4 distfll Bnd'
portion; 2 fitted pieces












, " '.J ,;..






18. Uoodland Caribou Mcta90dlal ;3£4 dist~l end








.proxlm~Dhalanx proximal 'J" ' .... ' Charred
cnd Fra ment ' " ! "
, "






One large m~mm~l lon~ ~onll ,shaf.t portion; charred










~lR~le nhalan~ 2nd or 5 th
" I ~;~:t nC8PlJlyg lenold
Thr~e mal71mal bone,[1ort1.ons, chi'lrred













~latepcdiel )~4 distal and







Rii;1ht t,ibl<:l tl.isfa.l eo"d













Cne bone p~rtion. charretl
Ri9t:'t talus
8120
• 1. 1I)00d180d \Caribau
(RanoiFE:r tarandu5'
--cirlbOLJ) ,
. /' Nine mammal bone fragments, charred
.891./
• / \ fw~nty ~<l:mm~l. bene Fragments., calcined,
87;;1'
/ . ,Cne mamma1J. bane fragmen~ ,"'charred

















Rlnht front'll bona po::,Uon
wl~ pedicle for antl.er. , .
"
Three cut marks







B28. il:~TURE . .
Bn)





, left frontel b.one portion




.. break of. pll:dlc}.e
\' ~~iC~[\Sc~~t~:;~;
, on nedlclej butch':'
ering .
f1vt! cu't·lrlarks. ., ,
0;1 pr!dicJe,. butcn-
dring
.. :~~ic~:;~d9 1n 'p~~;cle
. '--





.20. " RIQht frontal bone portt"on'''l~h pedi/'cle. for antlex:.






n-,rec sho%' t cut
r.lr'r[1,.3 ('In e~ter1:gr
surface, one de£p
cut ,o:<:ri< on inter-
ior surface
, i ~~~~~~ ~~~i~;~ gut to
cut, =!i:lr~& nCited .
·on 8I1tler;. butCherin!;
l ~~~;e~~~gmarks,
J) ,.' AP?Er~OJX 11
F'~~TlSRE 7 (cD~tin~cd)









:light huml!r~s shaft portio~
"Con,:! j:ortion
. ',.
Cut ::larks <It orc..k ..
on t:Qstarior side,
butc,~C~i~




• Thr:;e dae;J cut marks,










',I', In O~H;! ourf.,cs, ". \
. butchl~rin'l.. .
,b:. _
TI.,.'O cut mar;';s on
.' surface; butchering
·Long I:l.one' sliaft portion .
St;::al1:S1':; cdc" ou(;;:eot
but;chCi';'n" •
Six ,c~~ Qut,_ or 'one
;~"~;~~p1~ ~ Jc~n~~:
tr'slnl) to £ 1 t. the .
I.JO~D-; bu tChrr: i nl) ?
Thrcc cut tr"rk5 in
sur:""'c:l nila hreok,
















.-. Ft:ATUllE 13 (ccntlnu!;::d)
B35~
45; Uood!flnd Caribou I-Ietotnrsal 3&4 shaft ___
(R"H'1nif;:')I' t1,lrandus portion
r:<lri~~





Two- cut :narks on "tl":e
intl:!rior; butchll~lng
.'Onl! [Jn~ h11;:; <in uven
~ r-brHck. notch cut in to
one st~a, butch<:lr~ng
. . . ~
45. Largo mammijl Long bana shllft 'partion
45. ·Woodland' Caribou Lil!ft hU;;larus ptiaft'Portion
(Rannif~r t"'rilnrlu9
---caribOu) ....
53. Left c:arCDn~US articulitlr
















Ant~;p"tion ..•. / '.
. pr~'1:~1 '"olon, lin,
gar-!; :of proxir!JlIl en~
,.
line lonl} fain't cut merk
dc~m' sl;r1ft; .bu.chering
5ix 5h<l110w notches cut
out of shf'lf,t; Dutcr.llr_
inl1' .








Cut m.nks at ;both emili,
.'lJutchp-I'in() ~ , .
•. .~1.
Cne etl(1e ahp.rplv cut,
butc.l:lering"
Condi,l.e ClIt foIith
· strfJlfjh't udqei 2 cut .
~~~~~8~~.~e~ ,s~rfa~e';
:~~;'a ~·~t 5~ d~~~d~;: ~~; i~
bu~chnr.ing . .
TW.Q orcoves cut on
ant8rior a'urfal!e; 2






Long bone· cnd "frogr;lent
left· humer"us dI"atal end
'portion,
48.
,/ 0/<' / .
/~_/~ . \ . / • APPC OJx 11
F~~;i(l~' (continup.d'/ •
17. lJood:'and.C;JI')..bou HUr:lsrus shaft" ;:Jortlqn near Cna dc!"!p cu\ into
(.q,",;i'"~'t""~. d15ta], en.d surf;:H::ui't,utchC!ring~ . ciJrilJou • ./








Laft. hU~8rus distal eM,
condylar po.rtion
left" metat;:\rsal 3i~.I.
distal 1/5, young ac:ult
Left radius pO,rtion,
pr.oximal end -
· lJre';lk" very flat across
· com::lVle; possible
butchcri~g
rhree cut mark!! dn
anterior surface; "
tlu"CchcrinQ




,'--LJt humerus distal "end
. ( portion- wi'~h 1 condyle
>~\
One cut I11ark near
br.eak"i bu'tchering. ?
Cut m.,rks on surface
butcharing
•
Left frontal bone portiolT
wlt~ antle~~iCle- .'













. . Right radi"u5 proxi.m~L
llnd '
"-Right hUI;HJrus dist'll and
portion






























LBf.t 'MumlJrus 'distal 'end
portion \
.Right humerus dl'stal end
pprt,i~n







Dee[J .;Jo~6e i:1 psdicl~




ceros:; O'1? end sug-
gcst5~butch.,JrlnCl
Throi:l br:J!;un tC\rd~rs.
helve very ::;:'<!~p e.1::J2S·
[Josslbly fr.:::;) butc,h-
o~ing .






~lrC,"k /!it ann .cn.:: "JC 1,
5'''00'1;.'1; 2 c...,t""<lrk::;




Cut r.ilrk~" in 'pncicle,
"fTtl,!r .rl<r:loved,
but~h;rinEJ
Onf~ dCflP. cut .r.l<lrk,
[105si.1ll1e b,utch<:ring
T;"'o ~eol'1 Cl.It marks~
hutch~ril."ig
'CU::: ':.lrir;':s nl Ol'1l~
hrG"k -an:! four ·GGcras-
sinn::;.frnm rllts?,
butcl'i2rinll ~
. i One cut m~lrk near
break, 1RJtchori.ng





Riqnl rrontal bon I'! with
pedicle' for antlor
. LOn? bona shaf'.t ,·portion
\
B221





2" L~ft.fused raflius and .Five clIt.';1arkS in
__\,...0-,'_'-,-::. --iu~'~'nIiu:"di';s~t:~~,5lJr~C2 near' break,
:~~ii'-~~~~~~isea:l 1 • e . . "tIo":; ~r,~n(J ""
: ~ft~~~~a~~~-~!S~ft1~n:. ~~~~~c~~tb:~~~:r~~'~
. Calcane~s Sh<lft, ll)1mat.uf8__ Cu~ ~arks on ~haf.t~•• _'0

















' .. , ,F',. .
l..:onrl'bone .shaft portion
1 . }_ '








T..:o ~cut";':::tr:~s j t::u~ch-
erinlJ .
..~~
Art';:] ':;llst.. ;;~nve ::I!;d~
i~lc f"i.r~~tt:nu:::, [, c.~Jt
m.::d:" in "thl!; [;r;::a;
i';f:>S," of ::Jrr,w :;i"e :"las

































~l_ ·li!oOl1l8nd ~i.ribou' }Uont 'fus~d radiu::! end
(Ranni fer t;!rondus ,iJlm: snaft portlon
cF.ribnu) .
Left frontal bone ~ortiDn




proximal end ;r~qrncrit '3rnt
porti::"" of ~hart :
. Rib shaft iJortlo~·;
Lef~ ,frontal' J;·Onl/ partir,n




CU~ !r,ark::: on .r~pdlcle
er:.;;!..:r rll:m:;vBd;
tJuichclring,
S':I":!ir:l:lt. CC!le of l)rszK
su:gcst:<:: :.- ... ~'f~cring
-. :';r:c .cut r.<n'~ -2£ !!::!sc
of ,,:;c':;:'cl<;j'2 O,':l
ncdic~f;; ..:u"c',r.lr'l.n~' •
Tue lopr. cut ";-:-'\0;5 on
. $IJrfacc.; ,:u:'CI;o.::'.1nq




t~OI1f<<ll bO(l~' with por'tion
. ,:of ped'icle . .
Rif]ht frontol Ilone with
on.tlcr psl;l.icle
.. Rib stloft portion
2·n tto:i:1 pi.i;.:as
• '''t-,
Cut :;Z:.:.s ~r. ;:lEtl~cle
• nnd one 5:::03-::1 ccgc;'
butcherin.:;
r;::o cu~ ·.mO!'!:::; u',;;
tl1:;.t:Jl endnF ;lc::Hc:le;
butchcriQg'

















.Thr2;, cut r.mrks on
postp.i'.l.or surl'r.cl':;
·olJtct:~.infl .


















leFt scapula proximal end r...o '::w;; mr, ..k!J .cr:
: portion boC1Yi butc:~t:ril'".;]





. .Rlqht calcaneu? tl1!Jtal 1/3
" I-letat<;trsal JEll sh~rt
>:".. ~ortion
. ~t;l('Ie portion,
, Tl..o c'L't r..i.lrlCb nn
em!; cut;Ch"rlna
f,i'x cu.-:" r..pr"~ n'n one
!li.013 j tut:::hul"!.r..;) 'i'
T,.!o ;:;u:; r.''lrk~;"
butcnc:ril"€)
J' Souaro 49 •




Squa.I'C 49 ( continul!o)
. -
13&. '~'ooC:land r.aribou Proxir:-.al I;!halanx, proximal T:.lO cut llli1r;:!O [in
(R~na~~~~~~~)andU9 I 2/3 _ _~ 5urfacr-; butchc:~n9.
rl.;O t:u t t:".c ..~s .0.-..
~h:.:ft Ju:!::. ;l1;CVC "tf'l;:
tire.:!.:; l'.lu~c:llirinH
11.-'0 ·cu~ ncr;:!) t:n .
;JCl,gt;;;r:'or ~u.~ct.! ju.. :'
tlelou ~rr:e~:; cuicl':o.-
in9. . •




Tl")rec cut i:':rk~ or.
;)nterlcr !iUrfaC8
. Ju~1. t:~l~"r brr~~k,








...." Left'\etat~:;-:;al 3f:t. d~stal
IIG \ .".
















_~br' 1/2 of shaft .






i1 .. • ,Four faint s:rl.crt'"
_, • _--:- _.__ .' ~~~~ii~nd,: ":lll.JEiblW
e
6355
!:I(1o::l1ar:d r.~riI.1Du iHCjht frontai b.")'QfJ portl~~
(R~·ncir:ar. t:,l"ont!U5 lollth OIntl,er po[licle '.
C:(lrib~'
t:..'?EL~IX 11
Anel" "" .. ,ifr "1..
• !i r.ut murks; t.l...cr-!r-
inC} ~
.2. . 1jBt:':lpo~J1<11 3&4 distal end
portion .
On!? 'ccmJ"le t',;pl:ur" to
hz!v(J" b ..:::r: Co.;:' off as
I~rird.::r is vcr,' 5.":\00 th;
D:Jlt:li:Jrinr;
;:'4"17























bJi t.tl antl~r pstllcle .









One ~.Jt .11;,;r~ or,
G~rf£l':b'; :Jutc:ncrino \",
Fivll cut i,:ar1<..s en
.' ,wdiole; twtc~,8rinQ
Tti rea cut :n.:r'<s en
su:"'.ir.r curface,
pOfioitly i:rutC!1ur-1mJ
'~inlJ cut ~-,;:;rks on ::me
5r~; tll;t.cheri::lJ.
SiX' cut mark:.; ~t br~ak; .
tlutcli8,ing
T",o cut ,"<Irks; cutcher-'
ina·
One ,cut r.'<lr:< i~c;:.r
articul<Jr !,iur:':Jce;
bu~chcrinl1
Three cut r:;~r~:: f'",[Ji"
one Rnd:· bl;~Ch:~.ing





. ' ..-----:-:--. . } .'
APp:::~mIX ,UI' 'SPEC,:-I£flS ~:IT~ D:tIDEt,CE Of ,USE
rEr.TlJiE 7'
8312




long bone' aher); f:lort;on
Hr.:'! border' vnr'l silIIlolh
...1 Ll"LJ. I"lIunded I?rl!jcj
'f~{['1t ':;triuc noted on·
th!,S tlordc:r;. ocs:::iblc ~
artiF~ct
. HOl(ClC~ th~u
sh<lft n,"ar bne end)
~:ritiflJct
0219 .









6~7,:-. ·"r.:ls t::per. to
.~!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t2S.
po:::sible ~rtir:l::;t .
One end reuches an
<lsy::li:!tricel pain':.,
borders /iu(:'a s;-.::oth,
. eer,ns :i"I:unoil1l, (mily teo
Froa. oroo1:::nj ;:nscil:~e
art,ifzct



















{1."l1:l end rl!LchlilO " .lang
point ul th 5::l00ttl
tordeI's nn~ a i"O\.lnC ..c·
edaB; ;Jof:si::llc
"artifllct































!-ong bone sha'rt. 'portion
\'
Cnn ·end reOlchtlG en
a::;yl:1f..i'l.ricol ;1nin't,'
borders smooth wi th
ildr]ns rcunded; possiel
artifact ..
Groove 'c'ut .ac;oss .
::;hzft 'ane: 2 hales
- drilled into t.hP.
ant,irinT surrflce of .
::;h'il ft to r~u., 't t.h~
nutri"!nt !=anal;
arUf~c:it
Dnn borGar ::.;~oc;tn ~,ith
Clna "age ro~mdcd. ;,
flute!: !J .. rfacC:! sr:lco.1hed
a"1~105t :0 <:." polish,;
art.~fl:lct
Par.fu :IF tiO~:ll l;J"Cl .
~~,;tl~~.~()~r;~~s~~~ [)
artifact




on~, <;r.~ ;l;}t~r;n<!d :,iitn
~trdan nn ~ed on thl~















Long bone r;haft 'portion
:,ihr::rG not ernLJeG "'"
burd8r~ ::Jrl~ s.'i\C1oth, 1
End rcacncs 8 flat
P9int wi th v(~r'l·
smooth Imr,--:err;; PO$5-
10lD :~rtiFeet .'




Prp>:1m,~1 find :It\s a
t;t:'i-1il]llt tlorti~r ~s if







;>letatr:rsal 3&4 shaf; TI~a tf1ir, 'J:,ocv.?s c'ut
porhan, 2 f1.tted pieces' "\-·eIang n<ltural d::!p.ro:::;;-











Probable Cultural Affiliation of Artifac~s
I11us.trated 'in Plates XV-XXXVII in "The
-"Beothucks" by J.~.- Howley (1915) 1
,>-
Plate Figure Dorset BE!pthuk Maritime'
Number Number Arc'haic'
XV 1-41 ! t7'
SVI 1-6 ,x
7 Xl
'~.- . 8-12 ,X
















\ 511\. 58-59 X?( 60-03 X64-671








Plate F1qure Dorset- Beothuk' Maritime .
7,









24-28 ~ ..~..~ ~,
.".'



















XXVI '-45 \ 'X
X1Vti 10..39 \ ,\ X
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